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\Al|0!iit Town
Mr. aaiil Mrt. lUcIutfd 

af Korth W*ool 
John Olewny of BJjelow

«t Doll*». T « « t ,  where 
ih#v MTt the fueeU of Mr. and 
m S^JI. S. Turklnfton ^
Mr*.. Tnrittatton Ui th* former 
Mtte Shirley 0»«n«V- Th*y the trip by car and will be there 
about two week*.

The Lucy Spencer yroup of the 
S e c ^  Congrepitional Women s 
LMCue wlU conduct a rummage 
IS r in  th# veatry of the church 
Wadnaaday, Oct. 10 at nine 
O'clock. Member* of the commit
tee wlU be at the church at aeven 
o'clock Tueaday evening to

for the *ale. Mra. Millard 
^ k .  leader of the «oup. ha* 
called a meeting 
afternoon at two o clock at the 
diurch.

• Heard‘Along Main Street
I And on Some of MancheUer^e Side StreeU, Too

Chriatmas may be over two 
month# away, but th* local Red . - , 

chapter and Publicity Chair- j *

for ‘Chrlatmaa on the High Sea*', 
The boy who receive* it will be

Chapman Court. Order of 
Alharanth. wmouners a c»rd P r̂i> 
tor Thurailay. Oct. H. *1 
o'clock In the Masonic Temple.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
invited to attend Neighbors 
of Ne*le Rebekah Lodge of Kaat- 
hampton and to furnish 
her on the program, '̂ *’ ich bei^ns 
at * o'clock. Noble Grand Mrs 
Ethel Aeplnwall hope* for a good 
turnout of the local members

center Church Women s Federa
tion held it* first fall meet
ing Wedneeday afternoon. Mrs 
CiSwIea W. Tiffin, the new presi
dent. preelded at a short buslnes* 
meeting, during which Mra. John 
Mortimer apoke briefly on the 
aims and purpose* of the Federa- 
tten. Mr*. Emma L. Nettleton 
poured at a membership tea. which 
worn arranged with the object of 
enabling th# member* to become 
better acquainted.
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Croaa ■
man Mr*. Ruth Rowley are al- 
ready thinking of those many 
servicemen who won't be home 
this year. The following la Mrs, 
Rowley's reminder that we can nil 
help send Yuletlde spirit overseas.

"Just a. little over two months 
to Christmas! That sentence 
brings to mind a cheerful picture 
of families gathered around a fes
tive tree, turkey cooking In the 
oven, and stack* of gaily wrapped 
packages.

"For many servicemen It, will 
be a bleak holiday. Many troops 
will be on transports where they 
cannot receive family gifts

"Will you help to make their 
holiday a little happier by provid
ing a gift for the Red Cross 
"Christmas on the High Seas 
project'

"Our local chapter needs 25 
package* for this purpo.se. For the 
sake of uniformity, each package 
should have the same Intrinsic 
value of $2.50 and should contain 
no more than 6 articles such as. 
writing portfolio or other station
ery pencil with clip, deck of cards 
or' miniature size games, photp 
folder, oilskin pouch, cross word 
puzzle books, cartoon books or 
pocket-size novels, small clothes 
brush, pipe and pipe tobacco, cig
arettes, comb, nail file or mani
cure scissors.

"Because of army regulations, 
each gift must contain no writ
ten message other than a greeL 
ing card with the name and ad
dress of the donor.

"The Manchester Red Cross will 
take care of the shipment of gifts 
but the packages must be In the 
local office by November 15.

"Won't yoiir Christmas be a 
happier one If you know you are 
lightening the heart of some lonely 
bov on shipboard? Call 5111 and 
offer to make \ip a gift package

GOSMETICS
WE CAEBT A IX

l e a d in g  b r a n d s

ArthHrDnisStores

Power
Interruption
C ittbm ert In the Areas Described 
Below W ill Be W ithout Power Sun
day, October 7, From 5:30 to 7dl0 
JL NL, On the Following Streets:
NneU Stnel -  13-1Si iaslasive 
JtbitM TtrraM —
M ill Sts, iSast SMt Owry—513-729, inelwiive
BraiiarilPlact— All
Nari Strati— All
Spratt Stratt— 14-121, laduilYt
Hanlia Strati— All
Ftiitr Stratt— All
Hawity Stratt— All
Eatt OMttr St, Stuth SIdt Only -  72</2-

2 ^  la t la s lY t

Madltta Stratt— All 
latktta Stratt— All 
Haiti Stratt— All 
Ftrd Strati-All 
Hall Stratt-All 
Kalghtta Stratt— All 
Harritaa Strttt— All 
Haaaaway Stratt— All

ineonvonienw that may be incurred by 
tM power interruption. >

■seî  ^  weather the w ork wiU be postponed un-in BUep Oda 14*

I M  W M M IIIM I Ftwtr CtaiMay

Many are the times that, we 
have heard complaints concerning 
the snappy, inconsiderate clerk In 
the store, but the time has copie 
to speak In favor o f the clerk, and 
to bring to light the snappy, and 
Inconsiderate customer. We were 
talking to a local store clerk the 
other day, and she complained at 
length about customers and their 
poor shopping habits. She said 
that on many occasions she has 
walked up to a customer who was 
carelessly mishandling merchan
dise on the counter, and asked if 
she could be of help. The cus
tomer would either not answer at 
all. or woiild return the polite 
query with a nasty comment, and 
continue to maul the store's val
uable property.

Th# clerk we were talking with 
works in a clothing store, but her 
complaint brought to our mind 
the cro.ss which "b**
vegetable dealer wust bear, the 
fniit-pincher. It would be inter
esting to see a statistical report 
of the value of merchandise lost 
each year through the operation 
of the shopper* who will only take 
the most ripe fruit, and leaves 
behind the results of her bruising 
sorting spree to the shopper who 
follow* behind.

There are two spot* at the 
North End of the town where the 
progressive Manchester Improve
ment association might get in 
some good work, now that some of 
the store fronts In that section 
have undergone face—pr should 
we say facade lifting.

One Improvement that would be 
of great comfort to regular com
muters on the bus lines, especially 
those transferring from the cross
town to the Rockville and Hart
ford buses. Is a shelter from rain 
or snow. It could be built at slight 
expense near the gateman's cabin, 
a sort of small copy of the one 
near the old city hall In Hertford. 
Who owns that small strip of land 
anyway, the town or the railroad 7

It occurs to us that If the town 
school board would sell at a low 
figure the old brick Union school 
to some developer, or builder will
ing to take a chance, that five or 
six good sized apartments might 
be realized; certainly they would 
be as spacious and desirable as 
some of the tenement* just north 
of the old school building which is 
fast going to wrack and ruin.

A reporter came Into The 
Herald office yesterday morning 
with several notes In his coat 
pocket of a meeting held Thurs
day evening. He sat down at his 
desk and prepared his paper In 
the typewrriter, fixing hie carbon 
between the two sheets of paper

which Is standard practice for 
newspaper ofRc*.

Then he readied into hla pocket 
for hla noteh'on th* meeting. Ou< 
what ha puUed oatf Two raclpeh 
—opa to f a cake and another for 
a special birthday cake.

Seems that our fellow worker 
had left his notes In his home on 
the writing desk after covering 
the meetiiv hla Wife had 
taken down two recipes during the 
evening. The recipe notes and 
meeting notes were left together 
and the reporter took the wrong 
notes to work—as he soon disr 
covered after sitting doWn to type.

P. 8. The reporter took off sind 
was back in the' offlee In ten 
minutes with th* meeting notes 
and the recipea were tsd<en back 
home. Fellow workers *u< waiting 
for the cake as they would like to 
sample It -the recipe sure sounded 
good. '

And from ouc.mailbag. comes: 
To Hestrd Along Main Street: 

Maybe that woman'a attitude in 
Dick Turner's cartoon, "Isn't civil 
defense fun? I've wanted to do 
this for years!" would not be rel
ished. It is not her joy at being 
able to bandage the mouth of the 
over-talkative woman, but the 
taking civil defense as fun.

Whereas taking serious things 
lightly is annoying, yet indiffer
ence can be equally so. Thus, that 
seeing some humor in her civil de
fense Is not so annoying as many 
of the people who are too Indiffer
ent to take part. That includes 
those who would let George and 
Georgette do it.
V ' Your truly,

J. W. Cheney.
191 Hartford road.

Just about one year ago Mail
man Chet Morgan, that loyal Yan
kee fan that Mel Allen always 
talks about, was strolling on Bls- 
sell street. It was a few mo
ments after the Yankees had 
knocked the Philadelphia Phillies 
off four straight In the World 
Series last year. Chet was wan
dering around with a long face 
and as he passed The Herald 
building, someone stuck their head 
out the window and asked Chet, 
"What's the matter? You Just 
got through winning the series, so 
why the long puss?"

Chet quickly retorted. "I'm Just 
wondering who we are going to 
have to IMat to win the World SC' 
ries’ ln 1951.”

Morgan had the pennant al
ready sewed up and the Yankee* 
made him look good by doing Just 
that. 'But, the question Chet 
wanted answered had to be decid
ed In the thrilling playoffs after 
the regular season was complet
ed in which the Giants beat the 
Dodgers 5-4 in the miracle finish 
Wednesday. Now that the Giants 
are affording the opposition, it 
leaves the Yankees no alternative 
but to cop th# series to make Mor
gan the prognostlqator supreme 
in this area. From the looks of 
things the Yanks have their' work 
cut out for them with Leo Duro- 
cher and his Coogan's Bluff kids.

A. Non.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
*  SEDUCED RATES
* GRADING FREE
* POWER ROLLER U8ED 
eF R E E  E8TIMATEA 
e 'n M E  PAYMENTS
* 8AVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

SINCE 1920 
WORK GUARANTEED 
CALL MANCHESTER

7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — W« Personally Superriac AD Work

Do You K now—
. /

You too can s b y c  money by getting your^ 
glasses at Union Optical Co.
Service at Union Optical is the b̂ at in 
town. /  ̂
All workMone at Union Optical Co. is 
gu^anteed.

" Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free of charge*̂

%
/

U nion  OmcAt Co.
C4I MAIN STREET. UANCHESTER TBU S-SIIS

BOY

M E M O R IA L S
OF PROVEN

SU PER IO R IT Y
Correetty dcstgiMd BUNiaaMata art prododa af earefal, 
latclUgeat stody. They have bahaes, dMaetloa aad 
BMaaliit; they hava beanty'tliat wtl! e^ore.

Cnttliif Done In Our Owa Shop Froai Tht 
Rorî  StoBo To Tho Pinishod MoRwirial

Manchester AVemorial Co.
k. H. AIMETTI. Prop.

h a Rbiso n  str e b tJ m an^ b stb r
OPP. EAST CEIfETBRY PHONE iSQ7 or>>T78T

B s i ^ s ^ ^ B a s s ^ s s a s B a B B s a E B

Joseph P. Naylor Studio 
Marion Starkweather

Mr. and "“Mrs. Raymond F. 
Starkweather of 193 Woodbridge 
street wish to announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Marion, to Sgt. Icl. Owen Scott, 
Jr„ son of Hr. and Mrt. Owen 
Scott of Westerly, Rhode Island.

No definite date has. been set for 
the wedding.

Fall Fashions’ 
Show’s Theme

Will Be Presented by 
Wilrose Shop Oct. 17 
At Woodruff Hall
"Fall Fashion Festival" U the 

title of the fashion show to be put 
on by th* Wllroae Dreas shop un
der the auspices of Group D of the 
Center church. Hie fashion show 
will be. presented at Woodruff hall 
on Wednesday, Oct. 17, at 8 p. m.

The commentator will be Muriel 
EUl# who comes to Manchester 
with a background of fashion co
ordination in large New York 
specialty ahop* and Hartford 
store*. She is also a fashion and 
beauty consultant la the field of 
radio and television. She Is asso
ciated in publicity and advertising 
In Hartford and New York.

During the intermission Roger 
Loucks, prominent local tenor, will 
sing. Refreshments will be served.

The committee in charge of the 
fashion show includes Mrs. Elmore 
Hohenthal, chairman. Mrs. John 
McElraevy. Mrs. Arnold Newman, 
Mra. James Elliott and Mrs. 
George Walker. Tickets may' be 
obtained from any member of 
Oapup D.
■.Models lor ths fashion show are
aakeii te mcet-<wlth Mra. JWiniam 
Kronick of the '^Yllrose Drees shop 
at th* store Sunday afternoon at 
2:S0.

Complete Plans 
For Dog Match

The Show committee of the 
Kennel Club met in iU office last 
night and discussed plans for th# 
coming All Breed Sanction Match 
to be held at the East Side Rec 
on November 3 .̂

DistrlbuUon/bf essays, “Why I 
Like Doga,^were made to the 
BoMd oL-^Govemors fbr Judging. 
Anyonq/wlshing to donate a prise 
for any breed may do so by con
tacting Ted Bantly, trophy chair-

judges for the show were 
chosen and the. committee is wait
ing for approval of the A.K.C.

Tbclr names and pictures will 
appear in our local paper with in
troductions. The local aportsmen 
in field dogs will have a large en
try as the chairman > announced 
th* club 1* to have on Its "Parade 
of Stars" an outstanding dog for 
exhibition.

Engagement

Johnson-SuIIivan 
Carl A.---Johnaon of 145 West 

Canter.strset smnounces the cqm- 
.ing marriage of his daughter, Jean 
Louise Johnson, to Clifford Lau
rence' BuUivsn, of 113 Pine streaL 

The marriage will tsdee place on 
November .!i4 at four o'clock in 
the afternoon at ths BManqal 
Lutheran church.

SERVICES
n a t  iRtoffu m  ^  R i ih i i

J o b h lT H u r iM  .
rqNEHAL HOME 

f i S M i o w i w I j i  U L e m

Saleg G>iiFse

ChRtnber o f Commerce 
Evoning fClaM Sbfteti 
.For TucMUy Night
•An evening e lm  in aalaa promo- 

tlm,' offered under the Dlatribii- 
tivp Education program which Is 
diTseted by the Oonnsetient Stats 
siKnaorsd by the - Manchester 
Cum ber of Oommercs, will start 
Department of Education and 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 9, at the 
Howell Cheney Technical scbool 
on’School atreet, according to Mrs. 
Martha H. Ctavenson, executive 
aam tary of the Manchester 
Oiistnbcr of Cbnimsroc.' <

This course, required o f all those - 
who are working for their Dtstfl- 
bL'tlv* Education' diplomaa, pra- 
aenta the modem retail concept of 
agifraaaive sales promotion aa an 
Important factor in good mer
chandising, and a vi^aty of math- 
of-M o f promoting u les is dia- 
eiissed, including tbs fundamentals 
of advertisi^ and display.

James Sn îth, who taught tha 
course her* two yeara ago, will ba 
th(. Instructor. Mr. Smith is s a ^  
promotion director of Stem 4  
In Hartford, is past president of 
the Hartford Advertising club and 
New England district governor of 
Advertising Federation of Ameri
ca.

ClassM will be held Tueaday 
evenings from 7:80 te 9:30 at the 
Technical school.

Anyone interested in; tahlqg the- 
course should get in touch with 
Mra. Stevenson at the Chamber of 
Commerce, 848 Main street.

WAKTED
C O M M O N

LABO RERS
APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER RD. TEL. 4112

BISSELL ST. 
TAVERN

FOR SALE

CAUL AT 
57 B IISaL ST.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER «. 19S1

THE ARM Y ond N AVY  CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY MIGHT
STARTING AT 8tl5 SHJu IP 

20 REGULAR GAMES—8 SPECIALS

^ NORTHEAST SECTION  
MONDAY, OCT. 8

Help the Hospital — Help Local IndustTy 'By Continuinc 
To Save ^pcr. The Need Has Not Diminished I

Vjy w

FURNACE REPAIRS
AND

CLEANING
G « t  y o iir  liM tR r  Ir  f f n t  d o t s  w o rk in g  e o n d U  

Hoil fir  th4 comUig #iRMr.

CoM woothor Is |ast around tho eomor. Don't 
bo caught napping! CALL US TODAY AND 
HAVE YOUR WORK DONE BEFORE THE 
RUSH BEGINS.

FREE INSPECTION AND ESTIMATES

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
TELEPHONE HARTFORD 46-1663 

IF OUT OF CITY ~  CA U  COLLECT
. -J?-1.#.

THE PIE BAKERY
Why fores the kids to oat stoak at a 
dollar or mara a pauad whaa they aaa 
hava 3'̂ >-4 poaads af eraam ph that 

s they’ll pat away ia raaoii tima.

WE GUAIANTU THE COMMNATION OF FRESH EGGS, MILK. tUTTER, 
HEAVY CREAM THAT GO INTO THE MAKING OF OUR CREAM PIES 
FAR EXCEED THE NOURISHMENT OF ANY STEAK.

THIS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY WE W lU  HAVE
iimnnti CrMwn . . Stmwborry Croom . . Choeolotn Croom

Chorry Cmoni . . . Piwi oplu Cmam . . . inttnrienteh/Cruani

THEUESTHOHriMDE 
2 ORUSTED.nES IN

Our Hot Balia. Het By* ‘and R ot Pumper. 
nlckle b n ^  larWiy pnpniar an Snnday—So 
eeeae early and ha Mu« o f y|»ur*.

TRY OUR

Storting dd M in O'Clodi

H i  DDL

Wa eaS oirt anriy—• * , d m t  e * m  tets.
HONEY CAKES 
SPONGE CAKES " *

(ChoDerEGG BREAD 
I win be bnked by

 ̂ 1 Mn. Strendi Studajr ■
I q

TH E U.:S. A.
1

FRESH #iFfU^  
ELUOiERRY 

M iiic i 
PUMPKIN 
SqiUAMH 

DUTCH a pple  
STRAWBOIRY

KERRY STREET STORE HOURS WEEK-ENDS 7 A. M.-9 P. N. TEL. 2-4S14

___ ' - — ' -1.J . • :f/i.. •

AvRngR Daily Nat Praaa Ran
r o t  the Week Bndhig

Oetober 0, 1951

1 0 .3 0 8
•  e f Bw Andit 
la f qmiristtaM Menehe$ter~^A City of VUIage Charm

l e d « . a '
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Yankees Lead 
Giants 4 to 1

Ndw York, Oct. 8— (JF)— m 
Joe DiM^aggio hit a tremen
dous home run into the left- | 
field stands in the fifth in- i 
ning with Yogi Berra on base i 
to give the Yankees a 4 to 1 ' 
lead over the Giants.

New York, Oct. 8—(AP)—  
The New York Yankees held 
a  4 to 1 lead over the New 
York' Giants at the end 
four innings of play today in 
the fourth game of the World 
Series. A capacity crowd of 
over 50,000 watched the ac
tion at the Polo Grounds.

Allie Reynolds wag pitch
ing for the Yanks and Sal 
Maglie for the Giants.

YANKEES FIRST INNING
Maglie walked Bauer on four 

pltctraa
Rlnuto want down awlnginc*
Kays eama la fast for Berra’a 

anklMT liner.
DIKaggio, with a 3 and 1 count, 

hit a long foul that hit tha upper 
left field deck, about three feet 
mitaid* th* foul pole.

DiMaggio, after fouling off five 
•onsacutlVa pitches, looked at a 
aharp-braaklng curve ball for a 
third called atrik*.

No runs, no hita, no eeiora, one 
left.

FIRST INNING GIANTS
Stanky lined a 1 and 1 pitch

an Page Eight)

Court Refuses 
Convicted Reds

'Top U.S. Tribunal Balks 
O b  Bid t o  Reconsider 

. y«*diet Against Eleyen
' Waahingtea. Oct. 8—m  — *nie 
Bupram* Court today rafuaed to 
raeoBsldar tta daelaian against II 
top Oomnninlst party leadaea co»> 
vtotod o f pkittliig to taaoh ulolsnt 
anarthrow o f m4 IT. S. govem- 

' men^
Sevan of th* Rada are now eerv- 

fng their prison aentances. Th* 
'ether four are fugltlvea being 
aoiufitt by ths FBL

Attomaya for th* 11 In a 55- 
nag* patiaon urged the High Trl- 

; bunal to rehear the caae and re- 
\ yars* its decision o f laat June.
I Th* dacialon, the petition said, 

Pmay well be constructed by law- 
anforeing authorities on every gov- 
ainmantal level to Impose a baii 
e f outlawry upon the Communist 
party."

Tha High Tribunal took no ac
tion today on a request that it 
reconaider its refusal to hear an

(Oanttanad aa Pag* Eight)

i Nazi-Type Party 
Gains In Bremen

Starting Aces

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

a t t a c k s  u . s . n . p l a n e
Waehlngton, Oct. 6—(SV-A 

warship flying a red flag fired 
on a Navy patrol plane nmklng 
a routine flight' over the Yellow 
Sea on  the Chin* cohat Inat 
Thorsday, the Navy reported to
day.

The Incident occurred about 
80 mile* southeast of the Mg 
Chinese part of Tslngtao.

MOSSADEGH IN U. S. .
New York, Oct. 5—(AV-IranNi 

Fiemler, Mohammed Mossadegh 
arrived here by plane toilay to 
defend his muntry's oil national- 
Izatlon program ^ fore  the Unit
ed Nations.

The . ailing, 7<-year-old Pre
mier planned to stay at New 
York hospital, leaving the ho*pl- 
tal only to attend the *es*tone of 
the U. N. Security Council

QUAKE RECORDED
Cleveland, Oct. —An

hour-long moderate earthquake 
In the vicinity of the Virgin 
Island* was recorded la*t night 
at John Carroll untverslty seta- 
mologlcal obaervatory.

Ridgway Accepts Red Plan 
On New Truce Parley Site

SAL MAOUE 
-Olanta

a s-'"* ' m
ALU E REYNOLDS

Braman, Germany, O ct 8.—(Ah 
.—Weat Germany’s Nazl-llke 8o- 
elallat Reich* p4uty (SRP) moved 
into BoclalUt Bremen Sunday and 
carried off eight of the 100 parlia
mentary seats filled by voters.

The fledgling party, which got 
its atart—and IS parliamentary 
aaata—in the lower Saxony elec
tions laat May, repeated Its aur- 
priM performance In the Allied- 
cTMtad state of Bremen and ran 
a strong fifth In parliamentary 
elections.

Founded a little over a year 
ago, the SRP haa staged Naxi-type 
p ^ y  rallies and called for resto
ration of "the many good fea
tures" of Naxlsm. It aa first sport- 
ad a Jack-booted elite guard 
which later was banned by the 
Weet German government. .

In Sunday's elections, the SRP 
picked up 35,813 votea of the 330,- 
830 cast. This was far behind thie 
130,470 of the leading Social Dem
ocrats, but gave warning the SRP 
was in the Uats to stay. Bremen 
has 407,735 eli^ble voters and 79.1

(CooUaiMd aa Page Bight)

Sees Red A-Attack 
‘Gi:and Slam’ Affair

Washington, Sept. 8—(A>)—Civil 
Defense Adminiatrator Millard F. 
CalOvell said today he thinks Rus
sia haa enough, atom bomba to hit 
major Amarlcaki cities aimultan- 
eoualy in "an all-out, grand-alam 

,a t t i^ .”
Surit an attack, Caldwell said la 

a cimyrited article in th* magasin* 
XT. 8. News and World R m rt , 
nrobably would be designed to 
"step production cold and blast 
th* moral* o f .th* poopla."

“ Thar* wfll not be <ma Mast, aa 
I  visualiza it," th* CivU Defense 
chief said-. will ba a num
ber o f elUaa hit at the same tims."

Caldwell’a views were publiahed 
as the Senate began dhbate on th* 

. _ S97.- 
defanse. This 

amount is about 980,000,000 more 
than tha Hoiiaa voted. CaMwell

appropriation bill carrying 
635,000 for ,civU ‘ '

« *■ r n to iiM )

Tito Declares4

Rome Church 
Top Slav Foe

Rankovicevo, Yugoslavia. Oct. 8 
—OP)—Premier Marahal Tito haa 
Hated the Roman Catholic Church 
as one of Tugoslavia'a major #ne- 
mlea in the western world.

He spoke yesterday in , this 
southern Serbian town to *  crowd 
officially eetlmated -at 50,000. 
gathered at the grave# of 5,000 
persons mamsacred t̂'ere by the 
Germans 10 yeara ago. Hi* speech 
was made public today.

"It would be wrong to believe,” 
Tito laid, "After all the help 
which Anjerlca, Britain, France 
and other western countries have 
given ua, that, in these countries 
which 'seem friendly to ua, there 
are no enemies of our country. 
Tliere are.

"In the first place there ia the 
Catholic (Jhurch—the Vatican— 
which la undermining our position 
in all the countries where we are 
seeking the help which we need.

Cites Cooperation
He coupled Yugoslav refugees 

abroad with the Catholic Church 
as enemies of hla government

Tito emphasized Yugoslavia'a 
readiness to cooperate with the 
West on equal terms in defense of 
world peace. At the same time he 
reasserted his government’s de
termination to run the country’* 
domestic affairs without interfer
ence from abroad.

The greater part of his speech
(Oonttnned on Page Tea)

MORE RtTTURN AT P-W 
Hartford, O ct 8.— Hie 

force of workers returning to 
their jobs nt the Southington 
plant of Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft increased by more than 
SO per cent this morning, ac
cording to T. R. Downs, person
nel manager ef Pratt and Whit^ 
ney Alrcralt

BOXING UNDER PROBE 
Washington, Oct. 8.—(A*)—The 

Juatioe department today dis
closed n federal grand Jury la- 
veetigntloa, nnder the anti- 
tmat laws. Into professional

Blocks Truman 
On U. S. Judges
Senate Judiciary Re
jects Nominations of 
Two to Illinois Bencji
Washington. Oct. 8—(AT—The 

Senate judiciary committee tods 
recommended rejection of"the nomi
nation* of twa man ,4rhom Prari- 
dent Truman namad for th* Chi
cago bench over the head of, Sena
tor Doubles (D., HI.).

The aim was to prevent the 
Preaident frtom seating them tem
porarily Virhile Congress is out of 
session.

The committee acted by voice 
vote on the nominations of Cor
nelius J. Harrington and Joseph 
J. Drucker to be judges of the 
Northern Illinois Federal District 
court.

Previously, the committee voted 
merely to pigeon hole the nomi
nations. This would have enabled 
Mr. Truman to give Interim ap
pointments to Harrington and 
Drucker after Congress quits. In 
such a case they could serve until

(ConUnoed on Page Bight)

Fighter Planes 
' Alert 24 Hours

Urges Slash 
In Funds of 
Atom Plant

Washington, Oct. 8—(iiP)— 
The House Appropriations 
committee today recommend
ed a cut of $284,240,000—well 
above 50 per cent— in funds 
proposed for development of 
the great Savannah River 
atomic plant.

In reducing the allotment to 
$200,000,000 the committee said 
it was "disturbed" by report* of 
waste and inefficiency and • by 
“ lack of accurate information" 
about the cost of land and con
struction. It said the reduced fund 
will meet any emergency needs 
until Congress can take another 
look, and "will in no way retard 
the construction progress of this 
important project."

The Atomic Energy commission 
cut was embodied in a aupplemen- 
tal money bill which also made a 
reduction of $357,070,950 in funds 
budgeted for defense construction 
and slashed $24,300,000 out of the 
$25,500,000 program of the 
federal security agency for de
fense housing . and community 
facilities.

The bill qet* up 14,440,569,420 for 
seven federal activities. Its total 
is $706,936,160 below the $5,146.- 
495.570 requested by President 
Tnitnan—a cut of slight more than 
18 per cent.

The military public works bud- 

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

Say Reds Pufth 
Arms Aid to Ho

Increase Flow of Guns 
To Viefminh Fighting 
French in Indochina

Elizabeth in Canada^^^
To Outpost 
Is Expected

Waahipgton, Oct. 8— UP)— Fight
er planes at undisclosed bases 
throughout the country are ready 
24 hours a day to meet an enemy 
attack, according to Secretary of 
the Air Finletter.

He made this statement during 
recent testimony before the House 
Military Appropriations subcom
mittee. 'n e  testimony, in sup
port of a $5,864,000,000 global 
military construction program, 
was made public yesterday.

The Interceptor-fighters are 
kept ready to go, warmed up, and 
each field haa a readiness building 
in which men stay when they 
have the alert watch, Finletter 
said.

Plevin Coalition Wins 
In French Local Vote

8—(IP)— Pfcemlerfpendenta—the parties In Pleven’s 
' coalition—got zJ60,84S votes, or

Paris, Oct.
Rene Pleven's coalition forces won 
the first part of France’s local 
elections today by collecting 48.2 
per cent of the votea, but the 
Cbmmunista got more than any 
single party.

The results indicated that 
French voters approved coopera
tion with the United States and 
participation In the North Atlan
tic part, for the coalition stands 
for that kind of foreign policy.

The Communiats got 1,524,448 
votes, or 33.8 per cent, in the elec
tion for the country's 90-odd de
partmental (county) councils. The 
Reds advocated the Kremlin for
eign policy line. Domestically, 
they wrere pro-Labor.

The Socialists, 'who are bitter 
anti-Con)muniata, trailed the Com
muniats with 1,100,780 votes, or 
1T4 per cent Gen. De OauIIe’a 
People’B Party (RPF), opposed to 
all the other parties and dedicat
ed to getting De Gaulle back into 
power, won 13.4 per cent of the
vote.   -

Safe From Charge
But the irradomlnantly Catholic 

MRP, the, moderate Radical So- 
daUats and ths rlghtwing Did*-

48.3 per , cent. Thus the gmvem- 
ment bloc appeared safe from any 
charge by the opposition that the 
voters had repudiated France's 
present overall foreign policy, in
cluding participation in the At
lantic Pact end cooperation with 
th* United Statea.

Eku'ly this morning, when the 
Interior Ministry called a recess 
ini its tabulation work, the <3om- 
munlsts and De GauUists had cor
nered sortie 35 per cent rt the 
total popular vote in France's por
tion of the 1660 election districts. 
Results In the Algerian districts 
were not yet announced.

More than half of the contests 
were undecided because no one 
candidate obtained an absolute 
majority. Run-off elections, in 
which a plurality will suffice to 

will-be bald Oct. 14.
NormhUy these elections are

Surely local affairs waged on local 
isues around local personalities. 

In some cases this was still true 
yesterday. \

But the Communists and the 
RPF. injected ^road internatloiiid

(OsaMned aa Page Mfoe)

Saigon, Indochina, Oct. 8—(A**— 
Intelligence sources said today 
Red China is stepping up the flow 
of military aid to Ho (^1 Mtnh's 
forces in north Indochina, where 
French and Vietnamese are bat
tling a new major Communist-led
offensive. —'''

Fragmentary reports available 
to officials here indicate that after 
a sharp decline in <3ilnese CTommu- 
nlst aid to Ho which followed the 
outbreak of the Korean war. the 
Chinese have beĝ un expanding 
facilities for larger deliveries.

The Kwangsl City of Nanning, 
90 miles from the Indochina bor-

Set for  Tour 
Of Continent 
With Spouse

■Montreal, Oct. 8—(î P)—
Canadians roared a welcome 
to Princess Elizabeth and the 
Duke of Edinburgh today up
on arrival for their first visit 
to the North American conti
nent. They will make a 31-day 
tour, including a stop in 
Washington, D. C., and dinner 
with President Truman.
...An Am#ricah-bulU Strato- 
cruisor—the 60-ton "Canopus”— 
brought the Princess and her hus
band to Montreal after a "first 
rate" Trans-Atlantic flight of 17 
hours and 11 minutes. They alight
ed 19 minutes ahead of schedule.

Weather Cuts Crowd
The eager crowd, considerably 

short of the 100,000 which had 
been expected, sent up a great 
shouty a.s the Princes,*, wearing 4? 
mink Jacket and a blue-grey wool 
dress wjth a small macthing Vel
vet hat. stepped through the 
plane's doonvay. The Duke was in 
his naval uniform. He is a lieu
tenant commander In the Royal 
Navy,

The first glimpse the crowd had 
of the 26-year-old heiress pre
sumptive and her attractive hus
band was a port-hole view. Both 
had their faces glued to the win
dows as the plane rolled to a halt 
on windswept Dorvsl airfield, 16 
miles out of M ontre^__

Stlsabeth’s'lto'yirSlandsrfi was 
brokan out from a mast iMslda tha 
specially built dal* wher* Vis
count Alexander, governor-gener
al of Canada, and frlme Minis
ter Loula 8t. Laurent, waited to 
welcome the royal couple.

At the princess emerged from 
the plane's doorway the governor- 
general stepped forward to offer 
his hand.

The first shot of a 21-gun salute 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Stassen Displays Documents

(CoDtianed on Page Eight)

Anti-Crime Drive 
Ends In Beating

.Chicago, Oct. 8—(jT*)—A milk 
salesman turned anti-gambling 
cruaader aald yesterday that crime 
B3mdicate hoodliima were respon
sible for the savage baseball bat 
beating given him laat Wednesday.

Robert Niemayer, 47, In a hos
pital with fractures of his arms, 
legs and pelvis, aald he waa giving 
up his crusade, explaining he feared 
thugs would next strike at his 
family—hla wife, EHIle, and son, 
Robert, Jr., 24.

Nlemeyer scoffed at Sheriff John 
A. Babb’s theory that the abduc
tion and beating came because he

(Coattaned oa Page Eight)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Oct. 8—(IP—The 

pbsitloh o f the Treasury Oct. 4;
. Net. budget .racelpta, 895JI80,- 

781.08; Budget expenditures, 
1187,775,073.60; Caah balance, $5,- 
974,007,186.67.

News Tidbits
Culled from , ( f P i Wires

Harold E. SUasen lUspIsya a sheaf of docuroenU la Waahlagton 
a* he testifies before the Senate Internal Security sobconimltte*. The 
President of the University of Prnnsyh-anla asked investigator* to 
subpoena the diary of the lets Sen. Arthur II. Vandenberg (B., Mich.) 
to eomborate "th# esseatUI facts" of his earlier testimony about a 
leee Whtt»Hauae oonterenee on Chinn nid. (AP WItephole).

Claims State Dept, 
Scuttled Chiang

Washington. Oct. 8— (>P» — • House meeting In 1949 for a cut-

Tokyo, Oct. 8— ( ^ —Gen, 
Matthew B. Ridgway tonight 
accepted in principle the Com
munist proposal that Korean 
cease-fire tolks begin anew 
near Panmunjom.-

The Supreme Allied commander 
said a site In the "Immediate 
vicinity" of that Red outpost, six 
miles southeast of Kaesong, would - 
meet the "nindamental condition 
of equality of movement and con
trol." The Reds broke off tho 
talks at Kaesong Aug. 33.

Ridgway told the top (Commu
nist commanders In Korea he waa 
instructing his liaison officers to 
meet Red liaison officers at 10 
a. m. Wednesday (8 p. m. Tues
day, est) to hammer outi details 
for re-opening talks.

Presumably the liaison meeting 
will be held in Panmunjom, as 
were moat of its predecessors.

Red Proposals
'Ridgway answered n Red note re

ceived Sunday. In it the Reds pro
posed:

1. The truce talks be ahlfted to' 
Psnmunjom.

2. The Kaesong five-mile neutral  ̂
sone be extended to Include Mua  ̂
Ban, site of the U.N. command ad
vance headquarters, about 15 miles 
away.

3. Both sides to assume respon
sibility for controlling the confer
ence site—In effect to establish 
Joint armed control.

"It Is my visw,” Ridgway aald, 
"that all that is necessary la a 
■mall neutral gon* around th* 
new conference site. With Kaesong, 
Munsan and the road to Panmun
jom from Krtaaeng find Munsan 
free from attack."

His message may mean that 
Allied troops ar* in the area tha 
Reds want cleared and Ridgway 
does not want to pull them out.

He said It waa essential that 
any new site be located approxi
mately halfway between the Al
lied and Communist front lines.

"Only so." his roesaaga aald,

TVo week-end political slayings
in Philippines bring to 40 the 
deaths in campaign of terrorism 
aimed at diarupting the Nov. 13 
election to name senators, govern
ors and mayors.. Wlllle Moretti, 
clown prince of crime. Is given a 
royal funeral amid fancy floral 
tributes from underworld Jords 
and riotous demonstrations by 
throngs of curious town.sfolk.

Gordon Dean. ' country's top 
atomic official, forecasts "the be
ginning of an atomic (powered) 
air force within a derade.".. Air 
force Is a.sked by congressional 
committee to explain why Infor
mation wa* relea.sed to pres.s and 
public pn new guided missile "Ma
tador."

World looks brighter to war- 
hero Junior J. Surrler in Charles
ton, \V. Va.. because horse steal
ing and traffic charges against 
him are dropped, but he still has 
army to face . . Internal Revenue 
Bureau may be called on to help 
price control officials clamp down 
on meat companies which violate 
celling regulations.

Rep. Peter F. Mack, Jr., (D-. 
III.) resumes hla round-the-woiid 
good will flight after threatened 
bad weather causes overnight 
stop in Pittsburgh.'. A skid on 
slippery highway aends packed 
trrtlwa.va bus crashing Into tree 
near Galnsvllle, W. Va.

Presidential aecretary Joseph 
Short says today he kn<m7! of .no 
plans for President Truman tq: 
witness next atomic tests at Las 
Vegas.

U. S. Adding 180 New Ships 
To Largest Navy in World
Washington, Oct. 8—VP—Tha^ships in the operating fleet now.

United States Navy, already ,Ui« 
world’s biggest, ia building about 
180 more ships for the fleet, rang
ing from *  huge carrier to radi
cally new design destroyers and 
submarines.

A survey of S'vaUable records to
day showed, among other things, 
that IS submarines are'being built 
now. not'’  ̂counting the experi
mental atomic-powered undersea 
boat recently authorised by Om- 
greas. This ia the largest .subma
rine building program since' the 
mass production diya o f World 
War n .

There a?# about 450 combat

not Including several hundred am' 
phlblous, supply and auxiliary 
craft

Much of the buildup o f the 
operating fleet haa come . from 
pulling lald-up ahlpa from the 
mothball fleet, although some of 
ths expansion Indudea new car
riers, destroyer* and other major 
combat, craft

Huge Mothball Reserve 
The normal fleet o f vessels built 

for World Wdr n  numbered at one 
time about 2,26i>. It atlU la a aige- 
able fsroe In reserve, about 1,600

(OonRaaail *■ Fag* Ntais)

Harold E. .Slasson contended today 
the record makes it plain the 
State department played a part in 
undermining the (.Tilnese Na
tionalists, and contradicts denials 
by Secretary Acheson and Ambas
sador Philip C, Jessup.

Testifying before a Senate 
Foreign relations subcommittee, 
Stas.sen said:

'The denials by the State de
partment of things whioli I know 
are true, the claims by the State 
department of things I know arc 
not true, leave me very uneasy and 
disturbed with regard to our coun
try’s future policy.”

The Senate group Is considering 
Jeasup_'a nomination to be a dele
gate to the coming United Na
tion* General •As.scmbly/neeting In 
Paris. He Is now an Amba.ssador- 
at-large, a post In which he repre
sents this country on many spe
cial occasions.

.Stassen, formejr ' Republican 
G> vernnr of Minnesota and now 
president of the University of 
Penn.sylvania, testified last week 
0.1 the Jessup nomination.

Vandenberg Diary ^
He said then that the late Sen

ator Arthur Vandenberg (R.. 
Mich.) told him that Acheson and 
Jessup plugged at a secret White

off of aid to Nationalist (Tilna.
As a follow-up to this testi

mony, excerpts from Vandenberg’s 
diary were made public. In New 
York last night.

At one point In the diary, Van- 
d nberg wrote that President Tru
man reported at a 1949 White 
House meeting that he had a 
re :ommendatlon from the Nation
al Security council that U. S. aid 
to Nationalist China lie stopped.

n io  excerpts did not mention 
Jessup aa being present and did 
not say what Acheaon's view wa*. 
Acheson was a member of the Na
tl ■>nal Security council.

Vandenberg wrote that Presi
dent Truman, on advice of Con
gressional leaders, turned down 
the recommendation although the 
President's military advisers fav
ored stopping aid to China.

Stassen told tho Foreign Rela
tions subcommittee he regards the 
diary except as "specific, detailed 
corroboration" of his previous tes
timony. He argued such a recom
mendation would not have been 
prepared without approval from 
the Secretary of State.

The State department haa said 
Jessup did not attend the 1940

((.iontlnueff on Page Eight)

Admits Strangling Two, 
Feared Mental Hospital

Providence, R. I.. Oct. 8—( / ^  .on two troo^ra tn the Colcheater 
The mother and grandmother'of' barracks and trlgd to grab them 
a Harvard-schooled war veteran by the throat, 
were found slain In their mansion He was removed to Norwich 
off Angel street today and police hospital and there, Bundle said, 
quoted the veteran as saying he McConlhe "suddenly broke down 
killed them because he feared ! and confessed the murders, 
they would send him back lo a Proridence police were notified 

heiinitai and they forced a window in the
Strangled in their nightgowns !

S?"an’S” M r?'“ nor^a*^” ^S"pron i
Snik. 8 1, “ oth widows. ■ i McConihes were descended from a

Seized by Connecticut police
after an automobile accident and 
later committed temporarily to 
Norwich hospital, an institution 
for mental patients, was Warren 
Fisk McConihe, 27.

Lt. Robert Bundle of the Ck>n- 
nectlcut State Police quoted the 
son as saying he strangled his 
mother and grandmother and 
“smashed them with a jiapst- 
welght."

Attacks Troopers
Rundle sajld McConihe waa un

dergoing routine questioning after 
being arrested on a charge of 
leaving the scene of an accl<f#n.t 
in Beat Hampton. Conn., about 4 
p. m. (est) yesterday. Suddefily, 
Rundle aald, McConihe Isapad up-

(

prominent fatnily dating back to 
Colonial times.’ TTieir palatial home 
waa one of the oldeat on the fash
ionable Blast Side, a showplace on 
DIman place. Just off Angel street

Capt Walter E. Stone left to 
take the son in custody and said 
he could not determine what ac
tion would be taken until after a 
consultation with Connecticut au
thorities.

L t  Gorman said the son was 
graduated from the H a r v a r d  
School of Business in 1947. The 
year before, he added, Warren Was 
discharged as a technical sergeant 
of fields artillery.

Medical Ehcaminer John A. Pl- 
cossi aald t)ie grandmother was

(Ooaitlmied Oa Fag* T tn \

(Contlnoed on Pag* Eight)

U. S. Infantry 
Near Peak Top

23r(l Regiment Is 200 
Yanis from Summit of 
Last Heartbreak G’ag
U. 8. Eighth Artny headquar

ters. Korea, Oct. 8—■(;?)—A thin 
line of do^-tired American Infan
trymen today edged toward the 
top of the last Red-held peak on 
craggy Heartbreak Ridge h> east
ern Korea.

Last reports put them within 
200 yatds of tha summit. Com
munist grenades and machinegun 
fire poured down from Red bunk
ers above as the troops of th U. 8. 
Second Division’s 33rd Regiment 
fought forward foot by foot and 
bunker by bunker.

Across the Mundung valley to 
the west the Ninth Regiment of 
the Second Division fought fierce
ly-resisting North Koreans for 
possession of Kim II Sung ridge, 
named by the Reds for the North 
Korean premier. A pooled dispatch 
from the front said the dough
boys took several small hills. Tlieir 
progress toward ths ridge itself 
was slowed by Communist artil
lery and small arma fire.

Between Kim and Heartbreak 
infantrymen of the S8th Regiment

(PoBtlBoed oa Page Tea)

GI Brothers Gel 
Hero Recognition

^BaUsvlUe, Ark., Oct 8-r<*>— 
Melvin and John Richard- Barnett, 
who played together as boya and 
fought together aa men, return 
here tomorrow to receivf a r*e» 
ognitlon reserved fog heroes.

This tiihe, the brothers will re
main in their native North Ariiaii- 
saa. They i gave their Uvas re
sisting the Rads in foraway Ka- 
re a.

Tomorrow, their family, kla and 
frienda will pay last taimarts at 
a military funeral for the two 
privates, first elaas, tats o f th* 
1st Cavalry dlvlalon.

Thousands of oth ^  youagatora 
Uka Mel and Johnny Barnett also 
bay* died in Korea. But th* 
BdBoett boys wore kUtod tn action 
on the same day aiunn th* dUM 
engagement. '

The deaths of th* two AifctUM\v

«
k

■ .1
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Couple (^ebrateB
I 62nd Aiiniveriary
i '* ■ — ^

Ur. and Mrf. Janies T. Sheldon 
of 7 Oak place, reached the 62nd 

, annlvcraary of their . marriage 
yesterday, and celebrated the 

. event, as they are accustomed to 
■ do. at the Olil Riverton Inn. with 
, a dirmer for their immediate fami
lies. f, .

In the {TToua ncre their two 
daMhtera. Mildred. Mrs. tUlfford 
K. mirdlck and her husband of 295 
Main street: and Clara, Ura. Ar
thur N. Klebes and Mr. KlebSs 
from New iBrItain; also Ur. and 
Mrs. Franlt Sheldon of .18 Hollis
ter st:eet, their son and daughter - 1  
ill-law.

Mr. ami Mrs. .Sheldon, both of 
whom are natives of Rngland, 
have lived in Manchester continu- 

I ously since their marriage. For a I time they lived In the north aec- 
i tion of ttie town.

daughtSra, Baverly, who ia in High 
school In Blanchcater,' and Mari
lyn, in the grammar achool, ,i 

Thair friends praMntad to Mr, 
ana Mrs. Hawitt Uid'group gift of 
a  aat of china, and another gift of 
greenbacks waa arranged ia a 
novel way. A box wlthA large bow 
on Its cover waa presented to-Mrs. 
Heivltt, who was told to remove 
the cox'er. As she did so, a shower 
of bills was rale|aed, each one at
tached to a ribbon streamer from 
the lid of the box. Hie guests also 
brought food and all had a ntCrry 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt 
warmly exprcivcd appreciatidn for 
the friendship'that pronipted such 
a pleasant affair and for the ac
ceptable gifts.

I In the group were Mr. and Mrs. 
j Raymond Smith and daughter 
) Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
i Keith, Ur. and Mrs. Fred Knoflu,
I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur knofla. Mr.
I and Mrs. Thomas Weir, Mr. and 
I MrC. Wilbur Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
I Winston Tiirkington, Mr. and Mrs. 
'William M. Ahdcrsoa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oorhardt'Linn of New Brit- 

I ain. Mrs. IJnn is a sister of Mrs. 
Hewitt and Mrs. Astrid and Mine
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Blood'Donot
Progtam

a FOR ECONOMY.. 
OUR M e b ilh M t 
CAN T BE BEAT

BACKS US
8 3  Y«ars’ Rafinins 
Exparianca to Boot I

Our Mobillieat is made by tlio 
world-famous Socony - Vacuum 
Oil Co.That’s why you can rely 
on our aource of supply...  you 
con always be certain of uni
form high quality. Mobitheat ia 
one of the nation’s biggest-sell
ing fuel oila. Call us today.

m m e g • a V7* ' ■■'-•vibi Miiti iTirfi. 7\nLriu mnij miimi
I l A X ' f l l  r r i e i u l f i  V i s i t (Klcanor Lundqutst of Amston,

' cousins.
, I Tlie party spent the time hifore I leaving ' for home la a nearby 

motor court.
The Mark llcwittel
Mr. ami Mrs. Msrk Hewitt. Jr., 

who left about a >-ear ago for 
I Manchester, N. H.. when Mr. 
i Ilcwitt was transferred by his em- 
plovers. tlie Bealtesl company. 

: from this town to the New Hamp- 
.sliire city, were honored by a sur
prise l i ilt  by a group of their lo
cal friends ,‘tnturday evening.

'Hie party was in the nature of 
a housewarming, as-Mr. and Mrs.

■ Hewitt have recently bought a 
, new home, as well as a pre-ce.le- 
I hration of their twentieth wedding 
I anniversary which falls on Wed- 
; nesday, Oct. 10. Mrs. Hewitt was
■ the former Miss Elsie Nygren of 
; New Britain. They have two
i ■ .

Engagement

Perdonal ISoticrs

M ob ilh eat
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  HF.ATING O I L

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET PHONE 5135

In .Memoriam I
Tn iovir.E n ifm ory  of ou r fpih^r. 

r«‘Mt C o p p ' «rho pAPffd iw iv  O cto
ber 8. 1549. j

In pn^nr^ wa th ink  of you '
At.d •hare  tho fe r r e t  teara . |
Tĥ  nioniorv of vour 8u<lrton doath  I 
W ill IlnR^r for m any a year. 1

ChUdran. 1

In  M em oriam
Tr lovlnR m em ory of o u r m other, i 

M lpr.a  V rnr.art, who died O ctober 7 | 
1»4« I

Bona R obert end  { 
'• Donald V ennart. i

Hauachild-Ixtone
Mr. and Mrs. Paul JullUs Haus- 

child of 684 Middle turnpike, east, 
announce the engagement, and 

j coming marriage of their daughter. 
' Elaine, to Thomas I.eone, son of 
Mr. Slid Mrs. Salvatore Leone of 
East Hartford.

Miss Hauschlld graduated from 
Manchester High achool and a t
tended Hlllyer College.

Mr. Leone attended East Hart- 
I ford schools, the University of 
I Routhern California and graduated 
I with the class of 1951 from the I Univcialty of Denver. He Is a mem- 
. her of Phi Kappa Rigma fraternity.
I During World War n  he served 
I with the Army Air Force In the 

European theater of action.
The wedding will take place Rat- 

I urda.v. Nov. 17 at 9 o’clock in the 
i momipg a t 8t. JamM’ church.

CIXIBB RED MONITOR

mmm

London. Oct. »—(g>>—The Bri
tish government has closed down 
the Soviet Monitor Ir L<ondon, ac
cording to an announcement bv 

i Taas. \
I The Monitor, whick Hatena to 
I and translatas the Moscow radio, 
hua been a major aoufee of Rua- 

I Sian news for the western world. 
; It waa operated by Taaa, the So- 
I Viet news agency.
! .Taas said the Monitor was cloa- 
, I'd "without explanation.’' TTie 
{ R'itlah Foreign Office refused to 
: comment.

On Thursday, Oct. 18, the Blood- 
mobile unit will' again visit Man
chester. It will be stationed at 
Woodruff Hall from 2 to 7 p. m-. 
Once again workers .will andeavbr 
to resM the quota of 1,’iO pints 
which is our share in this life-oav- 
iiig project.

Will Manchester be successful In 
getting ISO donors this month?

That question Is of concern to 
every resident iii town. It la of 
deep concern to the doctors whose 
skill and care for their patients 
might often be of no avail without 
the availability of the blood bank. 
It is of concern tp those familie* 
whose aons, brothers or husbands 
are fighting in Korea, for a per
centage of all blood donoted to this 
program is immediately earmarked 
for Defense department use.

It should be of vital' concern to 
everyone. The blood bank is Insur
ance against tragedy. It Is insur
ance that when emergency strikes, 
MiCh as serious opera.tion or acci
dent, there will be..a sufficient sup
ply of bipod on bond to save a life 
that may be yours.

Tliat 150 pints of blood which 
must be drawn on Thursday, Oct. 
18. Is your business. Only you can 
make it possible.

Have you called .5111 to make an 
appointment yet?

Mobile Roaclbloek 
On Parkway Ends
H a r t f o r d .  Oct. The

Btate Police mobile roadblock on 
the Merritt Parkway will be dis
continued today.

The mobile roadblock, dvised by 
State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey, consisted of two 
state police cars riding abreast of 
each other a t the maximum speed, 
for that seine and allowing no one 
to pass them.

commissioner' 'Hickey .said' to
day that this type of work Will be 
done away with' In favor of the 
standard patrol system with police 
cars operating singly to enforce 
the speed law's.

Qommlasloner Hickey called the 
roadblock “an educational aystem" 
whereby motorists were forced to 
drive in accordance with state 
safety laws.

“Having given one -veek’s notice 
to motorists I feel they have had 
adequate warning that they must 
comply with our speed laws." the 
commissioner said.

One Deadly 14 Hurt 
On State Highway^

Fairfleid, Oct. 8 — —An auto
mobile struck and killed Stephen 
Zold, 67, last night a t almost the 
exact apot on the Boston Post 
Roaid wiiere a truck critically-in
jured him about two years ago. 
Zold spent eight months In a hos
pital recovering from that acci
dent

The caw which hit Zold during a 
rain storm last night did not stop, 
but police said there was no eva
sion of responsibility on the part 
of the driver, whom they identi
fied as Mrs. Frances B. Becotte, 
37. of Fairfield.

The accident occurred in front 
of a garage Zold operated.

PBlice'sald that when Mrs. Be
cotte reached her home, she dis
covered a damaged headlight on 
her car and telephoned headquar
ters. She said she afraid she 
had struck somedne because she 
rccalcd having felt a bump as she 
drove along the Post Rond near 
Zold’s g a r^ e . Zold’s body, lidng 
in a giitter, had been found a short 
time before Mrs. ^ e b tte  tele
phoned police.

Pending an inquest, she was 
booked on a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle so as to cause loss 
of life.

S 5«eriously Hurt '
Also in. Fairfield, three of 14 

persons injured in an auto acci
dent on the Merritt Parkway here 
remained in seilous condition at 
St. Vincent’s hoapitsJ, Bridgeport, 
today.

'  The accident, the worst since 
Connecticub State Police launched 
a drive against traffic violators, 
occqired on rain-swept pavement.
' State Police said an automobila

■drlveh >y Santis«o Cblon, 36, df 
Brooklyn...N. T„ skidded, bounced 
aWaways fcoroaa the Esplanade, 
wrhere tha rwar of the car crashed 
into a  vehicle operated by Mtia Ida 
Oeorgian, 38, of Newton. Masg.

She, and, her pardnU, James, 64, 
and Katherine, 43, were reported ip 
serious condition. I h ju f ^  also in 
her car were three of her brothers; 
John. 26: Tqd, 17, and Jaitaea, 6, 
and a sister, Sophia, 8. \

Riding with Oolon and requlrlhg 
hospitalization were his wlfe> 
Margaret, 30; Ellas Rodriquez, 24, 
and hia wife, Sarah. 26. and their 
son, Bliafl, 5: IsiaS Rodriquez, 19 
and Rafael Perez, 26, all of Brook- 
lyn. '

Admits Strangling, 
Feared Hospital

(Continued from Page One)

Rockville

garrotod with the son's striped pa
jama top. The mother, he aald, 
was garroted “flth the belt from 
the seme pajamas.”

Lit. Gorman aald tha slayings 
apparently occurred “either Sat- 
'bj-day night or gonday morning.” 

1 the son was discharged 
frotiKa private mental ■ hospital 
last ^ y . "at hla mothar’a ra- 
quast,"

Book Ediibit 
Numbers 350

NOBEI- nTNNER DIES

‘•1*

in vour personal leg-size

Philadflphia, Oct. 8—bPi—Dr. 
Otto F. Meyerhof, 67. professor of 
bio-chemistry at the University of 
Pennsylvania and 1928 Nobel prize 
winner in medicine, died Saturday 
at his apartment home here.

EASTW OOD
KUBi:Ui

MITTHI'M
ja m : 

•rasRi.L 
“Hir Kind 

of Woman’*

m C K
P O W K I.I,
rAl'I.A

BATM OND
“The Tall 
Target”

l l4 J -S :U

Wed.! 'Meet Me After The Show’

STATE
— NOW PLAYING —

B e s t  O f B A P M t'f i /

Plus: Lmvreiioe Tierney In 
•THE HOODLITM"

WED., THUR8„ FRI,. SAT.-

ROBERT MITCHUM  
JANE RUSSEl l

— ON 'n iE  SAME SHOW —

8 DOUBLE FEATURE 
YOU SHOULD NOT MlSŜ

C I R C L E
I'ur i'( 'H! Si-.:

'dn r;s '(:
' a  pi'wtKruL

.SPECTAat

3 -D A Y S -l
STARIR TOMORROW

SCOTT
m̂wSHERIIMN

fA^r/M 7
n m R

TONIORT: CooiIb’ hrmni tho ilMRtoii Twin Story

Qiildreii^s Display Will 
Continue Through To
morrow at Library
Rockville, Oct. 8—The cW<lren’» 

book exihibt is contbiulngfHt the 
' Rockville Public Ubrary today 
and tomorrow with the Tuesday 
hours being 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Thii 
evening the library i ' open until 
eight o’clock.

The exhibit is being sponsored 
In cooperation with-the library by 
the following publishers: Thomas 
y  Crowell, E; f .  Dutton, Harper 
A Brothers, Alfred A. Knopk. 
Lo'.hrop, Lee A Shepard, Julian 
Mesaner and William Morrow.

The booka are divided by age

groups as foUowa; kindergarten to 
Oiade 8: Oradea 4-6; Grades 7-9; 
and High school. They include pic
ture books, books on animals and 
p ta for the youngest group; ator- 
ias, legends, faliy tales and ad
venture; also books on science, bia- 
ttry , sports and fiction for the 
older group. Because of this exhib
it. the uausd Children’s Book week 
will be omitted this year. There 
are some 350 new and standard 
bdoka in this exhibit.

Speaker Tuesday 
Louis Shapiro, majority leader 

for the Connecticut House of Rep
resentatives, will be the gifeat 
speaker a t the meeting of the 
Town of Vernon Women’s Republi
can club to be held Tuesday at 8 
p. m. at the Superior Court ^om .

Appoint Ohalrtnon 
Mrs; Margaret H. ManUk. 

president ef the Rockville City 
Hospital AuxiUary, has announced 
the following appointments: as
sistant treasurer. Miss Gertrude 
H.jidel: chairman of groups, Mrs. 
Ruth Lehmann; social committee, 
Mrs. Ethel Dick: house committee, 
Mrs. Lather tVhtte; co-chairmen

of the flnan^ii' program, Ifn . 
Harry Ertel, Wtn. william Otto.

Aaeeasors tn  StMehw
’The Board of Assessors of the 

Town of Vernon consisting of Per
cy A. iJathrop. William P. Schmalz 
and Howard Dimock is holding Ita 
sessions through October, for re
ceiving property lists as of Octo
ber 1, The board will be at the 
town clerk’s office each Monday, 
WiKlnesday and Friday throilgh 
October and Thursday, NoV. 1 
from 9 a. m. to noon and 2 to 5
?. m., also Monday evenings fronv 

to 8 p. m.
Common Council 

Mayo'r Frederick Berger will 
preside at the meeting of the Com
mon Council to be bold this eve
ning at 7 o’clock at the Council 
rooms.

Vernon Homemakers
The Vernon Homemakers will 

hold an all day meeting Wednes
day, Oct. 10, at the home of Mrs. 
Luther Skinner. The subject of the 
morning session will be "Selec
tion of Clothing.” this session to 
start at 10:30 a. m. At the after
noon session, “Pattern Alteration” 
will be discu.-sed with Mrs. Helen 

I Young and Mrs. Gordyn Gibson

■T'
thalaadaralneharga. Thera will ha 
a box, lunch a t noon with coffea 
being furnished.

Special Meeitlag
’The Board of .^pcals of the Ver

non Fire districrwUl hold 's spe
cial meeting this evening at 7:;i0 
o'clock a t tho Vernon Center fire 
house to take action on the appli
cation of Carl and Mabel Peterson.

'  Meetings
’The Rockville Fish and Game 

club' will hold Ita October uireling 
this eycnlng at the clubhouse oii 
Mile Hill. ,

The Eaat Street Parent Teach
er association will meet this eve
ning at eight o’clock at the school 
auditorium.

The Sunday school staff of the 
First Lutheran church will meet 
this evening at 7:80 p. m. at the 
church.

{Crank Badstaubner Post, Vet
erans of Foreign Ware, will meet 
this evening at eight o’elo<'k at 
the VF’W Home on Elm street. De
partment Junior Vice Commnmler 
Charlea J. Post will make his offi
cial visitation at this time.

WUUam F- Krunrrt
William Frederick Kranert. 74, 

of 91 Village street, Rockville,

died laAt night at the Rockville 
City hos^tal.

Bom on Ju ly '10, H77, the eon 
of the late Frederick and Chris
tine CletSct-Khinert. he was for
merly employed at the M. T. Ste
vens company. Ho was a mem
ber of the Rockville Lo<lge of 
Elks.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Cath
erine Close Kranert; one brother, 
Flunk Kranert of Rockville, and 
two sisters, Miss Amelin Kranert 
ot Rorkville and Mrs. J.vmes KH- 
pntrlek of Manchester.

The funeral will be held 
tWdne’sday morning at 8:15 at 
tlie Burke funeral home, to be 
I'ollowod by a requiem mass at 
nine o’clock at Rt. Bernards 
.hnreh. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard's cemetery.

The funerri home, 'vill be open 
Iiir the oiinvenienre ol friends to- 
r : ’r; jw from 2 to 10 p m. .

To hhineh green peppers before 
stuffing Iheni for the main course 
for lunch or mippor, rook the pep
pers five minutes in boiling salted 
water. Spanish rice, with small 
pieces of crisp haeon. niakes a 
good filling for the peppers.

Expression Club 
Elects Officers

The Lillian OertrtKje Grant 'Ex
pression club opened Its season on 
Friday evening with the annual 
meeting,which waa held at the 
Grant Studio on Cambridge street. 
The president, Mrs. Agnes John- 
»>n, presidcil at the business ses
sion at which lÛ ins for the year 
were discussed and reports of offi
cers and eommlttees read.

Miss Grant, chairman of the 
nominating Committee, siilrmitied 
tile following slate of officers, all 
o. whom were unanimously elect
ed:

President. Mrs. George H. Sulli
van of Hartford; vice president. 
Miss Emily Kissmnn; serretary. 
Miss Mary Hnllignn of Hartford; 
treasurer.’ Miss Anna Ftlblg: li
brarian, Mrs. Robert II. Whlleomli 
of Hartford.

Retiring Pre.sldent Mrs. .Iiihii- 
ron, with appropriate remarks, 
welcomed the new president. Mrs, 
Sullivan, who tlien took the ehnir, 
responded to the welcoming

•patch and appolstod th t follow
ing obmmlttoM:

OommlttM on thoator, Mloa 
Gract HaoMtt, Mtaa Anna FUblg; 
Miss Jeasls Hewitt; comraittet on 
books and recordings, Mias Grant, 
Mrs. Robert Whitcomb, Mra, 
Agnes Johnson. '

The meeting marked the begtn- 
hlng ot the eleventh year since the 
dull was reorganized In the fall of 
Ut41. and the aixteenth year alnce 
4ta organization.

Light refrealimenU ware aerved, 
and the-meeting adjourned with 
the tinging of the evening hymn. 
The next meeting Is scheduled for 
nuirsday. Nov. 15.

R.ABGAiN IN T u n a

San Fl-anclsro, Get. 8 -tA5 San 
Francisco’s commercial tuna nsh- 
ormen retailed .50,000 pounds of 
albneore on Fishermen’s Wharf 
Sunday at 25 r<fnts a pound.

The bargain sale of the small 
tuna flsh started Raturday In pro
test against absence of a protec
tive'tnrilT on Japanese tuna.. It 
developed Into a thriving husl- 
nesB.

.. . . .  .

Nurtliig 
To
TIm -flivt Ho im  N u n ta c  

of the fall eomaon will bafla 
night a t 7:80 on Uie Mcond 
of tha Community ’*T”
Main 'Street with Mra. Na 
Lockwood, R. N., acting 
•triictor.

Tha claaa will continue 
weaka, meeting aveiy Monday naM 
Wedneaday at tha “Y’’, ^

Tomorrow night a ctoaa, whlA 
will meet every Tueaday aa|l 
Thuraday, will begin under the Ijl- 
striidctlon of Mra. Eileen Conrad, 
R. N. Thla cleaa will alao maeC 
at the “Y”.

Those who with to enroll ia 
either of these cleasea and who 
have not yet done so, may register 
at the first session of either
I'liurae. __::i.

One high producing cow ctm 
give the dairy farmer aa many dol
lar bills above feed aa three of her
Imv-prodiicing sisters.

B U S H N E L L TUES. OCT. 16
ONE N IG H T O I^V

m if i i i i i i  II i iK i i  i i t i c i

Sill lin il CIICEIT
.11 Ml! iiiiin

III M II III XIIII1 IMIIIIT M IlM HIimtl ____ _
Orch., $8. 62.46: laKBale., $8, 6L40, $1,80: Sad Bale,, 61.36 

TeL Hartford 6-8171 or write Boshnell Meneertal, Hartford 6, C 
f leaee eacloae paymeat aad eelf addreeaed eaeelepe.

/

F L A S H  N E W S .... the only bra in the 

^orld that guarantees a perfect bustline!

PETER PAN'S

-.7 .' 1

Tour own private stocking- 
maker couldn’t give you better 
m . For Belle-Sharmeers—in 
tlie proper leg size- are the ex
act Image of yopr own ankle, 
calf, knee and thigh. They cling 
eo cloeely they’re like k second 
skin. Let us select your per
fect fitting Belle-aharmeer Leg 
sue. ^

|.7 5
with dark heel 

aad
_  ̂ “Mafi-Seam’’

ta black or brown

. > .4

fer •lender 
or fmall legs

fcrsTenge
iiselegt

torlalL 
largerlegr

every woman wants to be a-x- 
sured of a youthful bu.st line 

. and Peter Pan’a prc-Rliaped 
Dura-form cup haa a money- 
b a c k  guarantee to retain its 
firm, flexible, flattering up
lift—through many, many 
wearings a n d  wanhinge. Come 
in and try on one of the8e 
magic ‘‘inner circle” bra.s , . . 
.ind are what wonders it per
forms !

regular neckline, sizes 32A- 
38C white br<^dcloth.

plunging neckline, sizes 32A- 
3tJB, whltj!,pylon.

Ihrgato*
•4 aies m t i*

Wed. Btog Oreeby*a O reat- 
aat! ’H era OeoMo the O raiaa*

e Easy Free Parktag e

E . M . L O E W  S
H A R ’T I ^ O R D

D R I V E  I  W
■ am

“•’•SJvsrjnE-rsii.'eattoer IlMeler

to awto TOIll

> Read Herald Adw«.

YOUXL HND THEM AT 
KIITH'S. A M IR ICA 'S TOP 
9UAUTY LINES OF HNE 
FURNITURE, FLOOR COV
ERING AND A P P L I -  

ANCES!

. .  . KROEHLER 
Upholstered Furniture

• . .  SIMMONS Bedding

, . . LANE Cedar Chests

, . . MERSMAN Tables

. . . ARMSTRONG’S 
Linoleums

• . . LEE’S Carpets, Rugs

. . . NAIRN 
Congoleum Rugs

, . . DAYSTROM Dinettes

• . . SEALY Bedding

• . . LLOYD Furniture

. . . KENMAR 
Upholstered Furniture

. . . KENT-COFFEY Dining 
and Bedroom Suites

. . . w e s t in g h o u s e
Electric Appliances

. . . UNIVERSAL 
Electric Appliances

. . . GLENWOOD Gas 
and Dual Ranges

. . . THOMASVILLE 
Bedroom Furniture

. , .  SIEBERT 
Baby Carriages

. . . MOHAWK 
Carpets and Ruga *'

. . . ENGLANDER 
Foam Rubber Mattresses

. . . FASHION TREND ’ 
Bedroom Furniture

. . . HUNGERFORD SoUd 
Mahogany Bedrooms

4 . . MADDOX Desks

. .TKANTWET 
Crib Mattresses

. . . WHITNEY 
Juvenile Iteau

4 . .  DEILTOX Fiber Rags

. . . PLAYTEX 
Super Foam Pillowa

. . . MORGANTON Dining 
and Bedroom Suites

. . .  CROSLEY Shelvador 
Refrigerators

. . . FI..0RENCE Ranges

Many' others

Ntoiej-

VALUES
TAKE A LOOK! DAY IN— DAY OUT— MONTH IN -M O N TH  OUT— OUR HOPE IS TO GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR 

ANY OTHER STORE. WE'RE THE WAYSIDE STORE ON MAIN STREET WITH 4 BIG FLOORS CROWDED WITH NEW
ESPECIALLY PRICED FOR OUR 52nd ANNIVERSARY SALE.

DOLLAR THAN 
MERCHANDISE

4V--'

'V

YOUR HOME WITH THESE NEW
MAHOCANY MATCHING 
CHIPPENDALE TABLES

/

CURR5NT VALUI $24.f5

Where else but here could you find such a wonderful 
selection of inspired Chippendale mahogany tables at 
such a breathtaking price? Rich, highly poli.shed gen
uine mahogany tops, in styles that are as practical as 
they are beautiful. Notice the handy .shelves for maga- 
eines, bric-a-brac. Notice the fine detail bn the scal
loped cdgc.s. Notice the sturdt- con.striu’tion. You'll prob
ably want th^’wliole group . . . Iiut ANY lionie can u.se 
at least two or three of them!

Our Mata 91, Ij>t ItoaUta 
Our Store — Drive

No metere In parkli^g 
•poomi on Main St. aouth 4W 
oar store. __

r

¥

V  'iJ S sh

Owi
BUDGET
PLAN

Fmall Down Payments 
Msny Months 'To Pay

Keith’s Is serving ifa Srd g«H- 
eratiem of homemakera.

Closed Wed. at Noon—Open Thura. *til f  
Open Other Days from 9 to 5:30

OPftN EVENINGS by Appointment, 
Phohe 4159 or see your saleaman

.4 ■ ■ ' <:,



IrV̂ gaith-AiuM
White csiMtiaai, and

tlw MtUiif at tlM Oonr i

S m o m iiA two o'clock (or the 
2 S 5 2 r * lto r  AMea A. Adams, i 

of Mr. and Mta John 
S^S . o( M West BtTMt. and

B. Smith,- son of Mr. and 
Hfi. Howard Smith ®*
■tnat Hio pastor of th# churclv 
Sa«. isneh a  Brandt performed 
Ss double ring ceremony.^  and 

B. Werner prssKM at 
the organ and accompanied ti»e 
3^4^*Harold BagUn. who sang, 
H o P i^ ls e  Me.'" ‘ Because" and 
“The Lord’s Prayer.” 

flie bride, who was given In 
aiarrlage by her father, »>ad m  
^ jiTgiiSd of honor her 
Jean C. Oallo of Hartford.

were Miss Louise Wstau 
and Miss Nan Taggart, both of 
Manchester, and Mra 
telani and Mrs. Kay Bauer. sl.M ere 
jef the bride, also of Manchester.

Howard Conn a * * ^  "  
mail, and ushers were 
Md Robert Bauer, nephew of the 
Slide, both also of Manchester.

The bride was aUlred >" • 
of white satin, fash'on^ 
high neck and a scaUoped w d net 

She wore a satin wil with 
seed pearls and scallop^ 
and carried a white Bible with a 

' white orchid marker.
The maid of honor wore a Nile 

green strapless nylon net gown 
made with a lace bodice and a 
atparate yoke of nylon net wd  
laM. She carried a colonial bou- 
« i « t  of red happiness roses.

The brideemaidr wore powns 
aimllar to that of the maid of hon
or/ Miss TOstsn's of shrimp color, 
yfisa Taggart's of aqua. Mrs. Or- 

■ tetasl's or light blue and Mrs. 
Bauer*a of lavender. All carried 
CoteBlal* bouquets of yellow rap
ture roaes.

At a reception at the Garden 
Orors Imm^lately following the 
oeoSmony the mother of the bride 
received in navy blue and the 
mother of the bridegroom in laven
der. Both mothers wore orchid 
cofaages. When leaving on an 
undetermined wedding trip the 
bride was attired In a forest green 
ouit with black velveteen acces- 
oeriso and a white orchid corsage.

The bride attended local schools, 
graduating from Manche.stcr High 
in tha claaa of 1946. and Is now' 
employed as a service representa
tive at the local office of the 
Beutbem New England Telephone 
gompeny. The bridegroom attend- 
•d local echoola. served three 
reare in the Navy In World War 
P  and Is now employed as a ma
chinist at Oieney Brothers.

The gifts of the bride to bride- 
grsom Included s movie camera 
gnd a sapphire ring, and his to her 
wets a portable radio and a aap-

aa ring to match hts. The 
d of honor received pearls and 
ttie bridesmaids, cords handbags. 

The beet man was preaented with 
a tie clasp and cuff links by the 
hridegroom and the ushers with 
)ran«U.

■ ^ --------
Tarkington-Jon«fi 

Miss Hasel M. Jonss, of Its 
Oeegar Hill street, daughter of 
Mrs. Kthel Jones and tbs ute Nor- 
tean Jones, became the bride of 
iPvt. Milton R. Turkington, of 123 
deeper Hill street, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Turkington of Belfast. Ire
land, formerly of Manchester, on 
Baturday, Sept. 20. The double

UAMIHESTER BVENINC^ HEBALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.
Jte-

VerplaHck PTA 
M e e t  W e d n e s d a y

The opening meeting of the Ver- 
planck PTA will be held on Wed
nesday evening In the school su- 
dltorium.

The business meeting will sUrt 
at eight o'clock and will bo fol
lowed by short talks on "What the 
ParenU Can Do to Help." These 
talks will be given by a faculty 
member from each of the six 
grades.

Parents will then be given an 
opportunity to meet the teacher 
and to Inspect S t  children’s 
rooms, work and textbooks,, at an 
"open house" period.

A social hour, held In the cafe
teria, with room mothers and 
teachers ns hoslcsac.'i, will conclude 
the evenings program.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 8, 1951

i • ¥
Mrs. Burton E. Smith

l l e b r o u

14, at 7:4S p. m. The concert w^|. 
be under the direction of O. AlMit 
Pesurson, aasisted by the well 
known tenor, Rogei^ Loucka. Every 
one Is Invited. This promises to 
be a very fine musical' event and 
j;ho\ild bring out a large attend- 
dncft

It was Ladies’ Night at tbs 
regular meeting of Hebron 
Orange, No. I l l ,  P, of H. at Oliekd 
Community Hall, Tuesday evening, 
instead of a Neighbors' Night, as 
at first planned.

The Grange "elsters" ' preeented 
a lively program, opening with a 
song. "Welcome, Brothers," and 
"Topsy Ttirvey Glee Club," follow
ed by a group of songs by Ellen 
Pagach. Jean Raymond, Mary Por
ter, Helen Hills. Sally Landon. and 
CarolVWarner. Mrs. Lydia Slmonda 
played accompaniments on the 
piano assisted by Mrs. Della Porter 
Hills. Mnrslyn Porter made ' the 
announcements. Mrs. Dells Porter 
Hills gave B recitation. The Orange 
arcepted an Invitation' to "nelgh- 
hor " with East Hampton Grange, 
Oct. 24.

State Police Fail 
. To Find Convict
Enfield, Oct. 8— A day

long search of rain swept woods 
yesterday failed to locate Alex
ander > Smith, 22-j*ear-old convict
ed robber who ran . away early 
Sntinday from the Oeborn State 
Pri.ton farm.

State Police and prison guard 
searchers were virtually certain 
Saturday night that they had 
Smith cornered In a 100-acre tract 
of vvoodlsnd near Shaker Pines 
Lake. They surrounded the area 
and wBtIcd for dawn.

Reporting last night on the fail
ure of the search, Prison Ifarm 
Siipcrlntendent George H. Brad
ley said:

"Smith may have made a get
away from the woods, because we 
covered the whole area three dlf- 
fermt times, b?ck and forth. But 
we hope he'.s still In th»"e."

Smith escaped at .3:30 R̂ m. .Sat
urday from a group of men as-

aignad to wort in tho dairy bom. 
Tho alarm waa glvon within a faw 
mtnutaa after ha Had.

Tha fugltlva, whoaa horaa waa 
in tha Springdale section of Stam- 
.ford, had Imn sentenced fV 'a  
maximum term of six yeara In the 
Cbeahire reformatory for robbery 
with violanca and Uhlng an auto
mobile without the owner's per
mission. Last April, he was 
transferred to the prison farm.

Radio ‘Pre»idenl’ 
To Visit Truman

aotata of l^edarteh Ohiw, tha ae* 
tor's c o y ^

Only Id cloaa (rlanda wore Invit
ed, Including Arnold's brother and 
aietsr-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Schneider 6 t 8L Albans, N. T., and 
the •ctor’a couatn, the Rev, Albert 
Ohse of Nyaek, N. T.

BBADUBT IN  PARIS

Southport, Oct. 8— (43—Aptor 
Edward Arnold. 61, who plays the 
role of Mr. President on the radio, 
and hla new bride, the former Mrs. 
Cloe P. McCain, 43,, of .Detroit, 
planned to visit President Truman 
In Washington today or tomorrow.

The couple waa married here 
Sunday at a simple ceremony per
formed by the Rev. Galen Russell 
of the Southport Congregational 
church ip the living room on the

Paris, Oct. 6—(i^—- General 
Oman. Bradley, chairman of the 
U. S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, arrived 
In Parts today 'onroute to Qroeca 
and Tiirkay wrhere, with British 
and French representatives, he 
will conduct exploratory talka on 
the entrance of these two nations 
In tha Atlantic Pact organieation.

PRESGRiPTfONS
Csrefatly enmpoBtided.

Arthir Drugstores

J/

Given  On C .O .D .  D e l i v e r i e s
*01

RANGE & FUEL OIL

T h e  B O L A N D  OIL CO.
369 Centef St. Phont 632C

ring service was performed by 
Rev. Alfrid I- Williams at four 
o'clock in 111'- afternoon at .St. 
Mary's Epiavopnl rhurrh. whkli 
was decorated with while asler.s 
on the occasion.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her brother, Kenneth 
Jones, had as her msld of honor 
Miss Shirley Taylor of 75 Pleasant 
street. William Frey of 6 West 
street was best m|in. and u.shers 
ware Keevan Fallon of 22 Bank 
street and Emil Haberem of Essex 
streqL /

For her marriage the bride wore 
a blue velveteen dre.ss with navy 
blue ai'eessone.s and rarried 
white orrhid and priiver book.

The maid of honor wore a pur
ple velveteen dress and rarried a 
bouquft of yellow chrysanthe
mums.

At a reception for .l.'iO gue.“t.H 
held at the Brlti.sh-Ami'rican club 
from 6 p. m to midnight, the 
mother of the bride received In a 
wine velvet dresa xvith black velvet 
acceasorles and a corsage of yel
low roaes.

When leav ng on a wedding trip 
to New York, to be followed by a 
plane flight to North Carolina, the 
bride wore a blue velveteen dresa 
with a coral real and na\-y blue 
BCteaaories. The youn™ eouple will 
reside in Nortli 'arolina whore 1 
Px’t. Turkington is stationed.

Mra. Turkington graduated 
from Manchester High sclionl In 
the claaa of 1948 and was formerly 
employed st the Travelers insur
ance company In Hartford.

Fa^h ion -Righ t 
For Dates

PrentIce-McMeekin 
Tha wedding of Miss Joyce F. 

B. McMeekln, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. McMeekln of 135 Mid
dle turnpike, east, and Russell E. 
Prantlce of 805 Middle Turnpike, 
east, son of William H. Prentice 
and the late Sarah Wood Pren
tice, took.̂  place at seven o’clock 
Saturday evening In St. Mary's 
Episcopal church, with the rector. 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, officiat
ing

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father, and her maid 
of honor was Mrs. Robert Tedford 
of 234 Autumn street. William 
T. Ritchie. Jr., of 16 Anderson 
street, was best man.

Following the ceremony a re
ception for members of the Imme
diate families was held at the 
home of the hride. After October 
22 Mr. and Mrs. Prentice will he 
at "home at 10 Lawrence street. 
Ea.st Hartford.

Southern Belle

3149
11-10

By goe Barnett

Juat about the youngest, prettl- 
Wt (rock you’ll find for special 
date waar. ThU atriking style has 
a ttini-down collar, tiny buttons 
Oenm to tha araiat interesting hip 
tMdteMat to accent a small waist.

Battarn No. 8148 is a sew-rite 
jasiisratsd pattern in sizes 12. 14 . 
18k’'  18 aad 20. Slse 14, short 
dtoataa, rasulrsa yards of 39-

 ̂ Mir this pkttam, send 30c in 
IN W 'fv a r  name, aMraas, tlBe de- 
i l in i  8iid Um  Fattam Number to 
Bad' Barnett (Tbs Manchester 
Uadater Harald) U M  Ava. Amer- 

^ ^ N e w T o r k  M .IL T .
FWI and Winter Issue of 

la Jnot wbat yea’va been 
faide In

kS’WMIRM* taardrob# ( m  
,,satteraa prints

•i*'.

By Mrs. Aane Cabot

Capture the romantic charm of 
by-gone-daya with this delightful 
old fashioned lady design. Crochet 
her bouffant xklrt and embroldef 
the garland and figure In a simple 
atltchery and gay colors. It makes 
a handsome bedlinen set.

Pattern No. 5405 contains hot 
Iron transfer, color chart, com
plete crocheting instructions, ma
terial requirements, and finishing 
directiona.

Bend 25c in coins, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. T. ^

■ Anne Cabot's new album of 
Needlework U a "muat" It's chock- 
full of charming designa aa well aa 
teglnners’ “How-To” dlreCUona on 
knitting and crocheting . a gift 
pattern printed in the book and 
BtePy other grand ftetures. 25 
daata.

Hv. c'l'.x town niccling. Immedi
ately following election of town 
officers Monday, paisaed off har
moniously. The meeting was well 
attended, with Dr. Charles M. I..nr- 
comb as moderator and Mrs. 
Charles P. Miner, town clerk, as 
secretary. Tho first two items on 
th* warning had to be passed over 
owing to the fact that the repoit 
of town officers had not been com
pleted, ready for approval by tiu 
voters. This held up a vote on the 
piep.ared budget for the coming ‘ 
fiscal year.

Repair of highways and bridges 
tlirnughout the town was left to 
the selectmen. It wn# voted to bor
row money for current expenses 
not to e-<ceed the sum of J2.'i,0on.
It wn.s al.-.o voted that one mdl 
si .all be nddeil to the tnx rate for 
three years, to be used for replace- - 
mcni.ot fire eqniimient. i

The salary of the first selectman ■ 
was increa.si'd from 5(500 to Jl.OOO. ! 
salaries of the two other select- , 
men to remain a.s previouslv, 5200 i 
annxially. /  ’ '

The town clerk’s salary was In- 
creasc/l from 1100 to 52.30. |

A committee o f four was de- | 
elded upon to look Into the mat- ‘ 
ter of a regional high school for I 
local students. Tlie Rev. H R. 
Kern wa.a elected from the floor. I 
The other members will include | 
one from the hoard of selectmen, 
and two from the board of ediiea- 
tinn.

High school privileges .arc raiis- 
frtg a worry to local authorities. ! 
Our students, over 60 in numl>cr | 
yearly, have been accommodated 
at the Wlmlham High. Wdliman- ] 
tjc, for many years, but according j 
to estimates some other way \ 
must be found for our young peo
ple. Windham High is already 
overcrowded, and within a few 
.Years Will probably not be able to 
take care of outside students. |

Another important item coming 
under the head of other bualneaa | 
proper to come before tho meet
ing. concerned better fire protec
tion for the whole town.

Two men from each of the three 
principal villages Of the town 
were appointed to take care of 
this question They are: Amston, 
Irwin B. Miller and John P. 
Queen: Hebron. Richard M. Grant 
and Donald E. Griffin; Gilead, Jo
seph A. Barrasso and Norton P. 
Warner. Oiir two fire enmpantea, 
Hebron and Amston. have meant 
St) much to the townspeople that 
too much ran not be said in their 
praise.

A good many houses and other 
buildings are now standing which 
without their prompt work would 
doubtless have gone up in flames. 
But still better protection is 
needed, especially for those sec
tions of the outlying districts 
which are at considerable distance 
from the fire companies. Gilead 
haa no Are compan.v of its own. 
and thia aectJon - eovera a large 
part of the town.

Local Democrats are appealing 
to the Superior Court as n result 
of Monday’s election on the 
rrounda that the Democratic par
ty la not represented on the b^rd  
of aaseaaors and the board of tax 
ravlaw. Republlcana hold all these 
offices, oa the mattef^uw etands, 
for the fouauwmtlfg years.

The BsaeeaorB elected were Jo- 
•eph A, Baraael ano Earl K. Mur
phy, defatting Medoa J. Palshaw 
and Ralph V. Secord. Elected to 
the board of tax review were John 
E. Horton and Stanley K. Nygren, 
defeating Henry Dombrnwski and 
Henry A. Jonea. In the ease of 
Earl K. Murphy, he will have held 
the office for five consecutive 
years, alnce he was holder of that 
office last year.

Not a great deal of interest waa 
taken In the election Monday as 
It waa mostly a cut and dried mat
ter, with no particular contests. 
Eatimatea vary somewhat as to 
Juat how many voters are on the 
IlaL some reckoning them aa 712 
and others as 718. At either esti
mate it la a record for the town. 
Only 472 votes were cast, which 
Hieana that about 88 per cent 
turned out.

Harold L. Gray, regletrar of 
voters, givei the voting strength 
of the town at 718, which settles 
the matter.

Local people and others will 
have the opportunity of attending 
a concert to be preaented by the 
G Clef of Manoheeter, at the Gilead
Congregational church, October

Legal Notices
AT A COrRT o r  PROBATE holden 

it Columbia, wllhin and for the DIt- 
Irict of Andover on the 27th day of 
September. A.D.. IXM.

Preaant CLATTOK E. HUNT, Baq., 
Judsa

On awtion of Waalajr C. Oiyk. 4 » 
Mala Btraet. ■aacheatar. Coaa., Iteeeu- 
tor ea tha tastata aatata of Julljaaoa 

KueoaokI, also kaowa as Kuelanska. 
also kaoara as Kuesalnikl. lata of An- 
dovar. wltbla said District, docaasad.

This Oonrt doth deersa that six 
maatlu be allowed and IlmIUd for 
the ereaitore of eald astato to axhlblt 
tbolr elalnu agatnat the ssMe to tho 
Exeeutor and directs that publle 
notice be gtrea of tbU oriAr by adver
tising In a ntwspaper having a clrcu- 
Utten In paid district,'and by potting 
a copy tharoof on tha public sign post 
da said Town of Andover napi^ tho 
where th* deceaaed laal dwell.

Cartillad Mlbt Record.
' C L k im y  B. HUNT, Judge.

SHOW YEAR
3

WEDNESDAY
3rd ANNUAL

MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW
SPONSORED BY THE EXCHANGE CLUB OF MANCHESTER, Inc.

; Door Prize Wednesday

'r it iw+’a i

N E C C HI..
It will
• blindftitch hems I 
a sew on buttons!
• make buttonholes! ^
• dam and oatod!
a embroider, applique and mono: 

gram euily and profaMionally!
•  finifh ALL aewiof completely, 

eliminating timtMBa handwork I

NECCII lECUSE IT WILL I I  ILL

THESE TIINirWlTHOUT AnAOWINTS

STATE ARMORY
3 DAYS

W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 10 -11-12-3  to 11 P. M.

A GALA EXHIBIT OF PRODUCTS MADE AND DISTRIBUTED IN 
MANCHISTER. If's in »«r * s » i i iq  . . .  It's in fe rm otiv t . DON'T MISS IT1

Wonderful Door Prizes
ADbHtflON 2Sc —  INCL. TAX

Thursday 

NORGE
AUTOMATIC WASHER

THE NEWEST THING ON 

THE M ARKET... SO NEW 

WE H AYEN T  AN  ILLUS'̂ RATION

a • I • t 4 a

WTEMUTIOIUL HARVESTER REFRMEIttTOR
WITH n t a m  t o p

‘
j-- O

MANCHESTER BVENIMO HERALD. MANCHESTER, C»ifNa MONDAY. OCTOBER 8, 1951

Crasade Group 
Makes Report
 ̂ m-i 1

Collections to Date Total 
$170; Many Scrolls 
Are Still Being Signed

The local committee for the 
for Freedom which atart- 

ed ^ptember 20 and ended Sun
day Sept. 30 has made its first 
progress report of results. There 
are atill many acrolla out'with 
various drganlzationa iii town and 
alao at the High achqol, the com
mittee reports. In addition, head
quarters has not reported the 
amount of funds directly received 
by them from Manchester Indus
try and business.

Robert Hathaway, treasurer, re
port that total coin box and other 
colfectiona amount to $170.70. Of 
this amount $90.20 Is from coin 
boxes staffed by the Legion Auxil
iary, aaaikted by members of the 
American Legion; from coin boxes 
placed in the churches by Ernest 
Weltllch there has been received 
$63.67 and from unattended coin 
boxes and direct ’ contributions. 
$16 .83. Signatures on the crusade 
scrolls number 833 of which 529 
were obtained by the Legion and' 
Legion Auxiliary; 272 were ob
tained from the churches and 32 
from the Rotary club.

Scrolls still with organizations 
may be mailed to Adam Rhodes. 
16 Plymouth lane.,M-hen they are 
completed. .Contributions will still 
be welcomed and may he mailed to 
Ro"bert Hiy.haway at the Manches
ter Trust compan.v. \

Lecture Trio lo AppMr Here Bishop Lord 
Praises Laity

High ChuKh Official Is 
Speaker at Amilver- 
sarv o f North ('.hiircli

Wapping
At a meeting of Wapping 

Grange Tueaday evening at the 
Community House the first and 
•econd degrees will be conferred. 
The first will be conferred by the 
officers of the Grange and the sec
ond by the degree team. Refresh
ments will be gerx-ed following the 
meeting.

Wednesday. Oct. 10 a well-child 
conference xvlll be held at the 
(im m unity House from 2 to 4 
p. m. Appointments may be 
made by calling Mrs. Robert Wat
son, telephone Manchester 2-0957.

'nie first fall meeting of the 
Historical aociety will be held 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the honfe 
o f Dr. Fraaer Metzger. Dr. Roger 
Shaw, who will be the gue^ 
speaker will talk on Our Interna
tional Relations In 1620. A so
cial hour win follow. The public 
la inxited.

October 11 the Homemaker's 
group will meet at 1 p. m. at the 
Communltv House.,"The A, B. C 
o f Sewing ” win be the project and 
will consist of four • meetings. 
Persons Interc-sfed may register 
with Mrs. Earl Brogard. 8984 be
fore noon or Mrs. Fred Weber, 
6641 after 2 p. m.

Enoch Pelton. assessor, wishes 
to remihd residents Biat It,, is still 
necessary for taxpayers to file 
lists during October on the fol- 
loxving items of personal property; 
atock in trade and ftxturea of 
rnerchants an d  manufacturers; 
personal property owned by public 
utilities companies; boats, ma
chinery. cattle, horses, poultry 
swine and farmers and merchants 
tools; tobacco held In storage and 
all motor vehicles not registered 
wlU» the State Motor Vehicle De
partment Failure to file on these 
Items win result in a 10 per cent 
penalty.

During October the Assessors 
office will be open from 9 a. m. 
to 12 noon and from 1 to 4 p. m.

Ellsworth Memorial High, school 
has named 14 library assistants as 
follows; Elaine Barber, Donna 
Chapman. Carol Whitham, Stacia 
Paleska. Beverlv Hansen, Eleanor 
Bloxle, Sally Silles. Nancy Gros- 
kritz, Nancy Anderson,' Barbara 
SabonlB, Mar>- Abeam. Beverly 
Robidoux, Grace Donlhee and Con
stance Draber.

Their duties are Sling cards, 
making magazine covers, charging 
books, replacing books on shelves 
and distributing books. Miss Marj- 
Caffrey, a member of the faculty, 
la In charge.

Bill and Connie Stocidale to
gether with, their brlndla boxer, 
Taj Mahal, will present their lUua- 
trated lectKirc, "Acroaa America 
Afoot” at Cooper hall in the South 
Methodist church on Wednesday, 
Oct. 10. at 8 p. m. Tho lecture will 
bv presented under the auspices of 
the Stanley Group of the church.

This la an. Intimate and. reveal- 
ir.j account of the America you 
can see if you travel slowly 
enough. It is the story of Two In
trepid newlyweds who hiked every 
step across America In order to 
see Apierica better and to gather 
Material for a forth-coming book. 
A t the same time they celebrated 
their first anniversary while still 
on their honeymoon.

Their adventures were both hu- 
r..orous and exciting. There xvere 
the problems of cainping under the 
stars, cooking meals on a tiny 
gcsoline stove, crossing the des
ert, and battling sun, xvlnd. and 
rain during the dally walks of 20 
to 35 miles.

Accoihpanying them on their 
epic hike was their faithful boxer 
puppy, Taj Mahal. When Taj’s 
paxvs became sore a little covered 
x'.agoh was provided for Taj Mahal 
lo ride in part of thi time. Later 
Ta j acquired a set of specially 
i.'ade shoes to help him in the long 
trek westward. The story of Taj 
Mahal, his "shoes" and his prob- 
lei:.a provide many amusing 
moments in the lecture.

After walking across fifteen 
states and touching two foreign 
countriep they became tha first 
couple and their dog to xvalk 
across America border to border 
and coast to coast.

On March 14. 1950, BUI, Cbnnie. 
and Taj Mahal arrived on City 
hall steps In Los Angeles and were 
greeted by Mayor Bowron. They 
had w alk^. 3,525 miles from Put
nam, Conn., in six months!

This was part of the Hollywcxxl 
ending during which Bill and Con
nie appeared on a radio program 
and won plane trips back home, 
and airlines fought for the
prixlh’ge of flying Taj Mahal home 
on a cargo plane.

The lecture ha.s been xxidely ac
claimed by enthu.siastic audiencea 
throughout New England. A, much 
discussed feature of the travelogue

is the coioreu slides, outstanding in 
their beauty and clarity.

Selected Items of the equipment 
used on this hike will be on dis
play including the "shoes" which 
Taj Mahal xvore.

Alao present will be Taj Mahal 
himself, who is both friendly and 
well behaved and delights in meet
ing members of the audience fol
lowing the program.

Bill and Connie recently re
marked that they ha\-e enlisted 
txvo nexv recruits for any future 
trips. It seems that in Kerbuary 
of this .vear they became the proud 
parents of twins, a bo.v and a girl, 
whom they named Richard and 
Rebecca. This has not, hoxx-ever. 
interfered with their lecturing ac
tivities.

Open House Is Set 
By Robertson PTA
The Robertson PTA will start 

ita fall season with ar\ open house 
to be held at the school -Wednesday 
evening from 7:80 to 8.

Following through on the new 
theme of this PTA group, "The 
Child and His Community," Rich
ard Martin will speak on "Man
chester. Your Home Toxvn." Mr. 
Martin has spent considerable 
time studying the history of Man
chester.

At the close of the meeting a 
social get-acquainted hour with 
refreshmenta of apple pie. Ice 
cream and coffee will be held.

The *offlcers of the Robertson 
PTA for the coming year are: 
president. Mrs. Grsydon Lock- 
wood; first xlce president. Mrs. 
Robert Foster; second vice presi
dent, Thomaa Aitkin; aecretary, 
Mrs. Thomas Aitkin, and treasur
er. Mrs. Roger DlTaran^o.

Largely attended xyere the Sun
day mqrning services at the North 
Methodist church which marked 
the beginning of fiill week of 
scUvltleH commemorating the one 
hundredth anniversary. The Jun
ior Choir furnished music in the 
first service and tho Centenary 
Choir sang In the second .service. 
Several people were received- Into 
membership; several 'babie.s and 
one adult were baptized. Before 
the sacrament of communion was 
observed Rev. Willard J. Mc
Laughlin spoke briefly on "Holy 
Communion: A Thanksgiving."

The evening service was also 
well attended when John Wc.sley 
Lord, Bishop of the Boston area, 
was the speaker. The singing 
of the Manche.ster O Clef club 
was most Inspiring and was thor
oughly enjoyed by everyone.

Rex'. J. R. Yeager of Bollon 
read the scripture lesson and of
fered prayer. Everett R. Ken
nedy welcomed thc  ̂ congregnllon 
and introduced Bishop Lord. In 
hls remarks Mr. Kennedy stnteil 
that Bishop Lord was the first 
bishop Vo preach In North Church 
and It w.xs fortunate he xva.s able 
to attend as he is a busy man

with 788 diurebM under .hla JurU- 
dlctlon.

Blatiop Lord Utaoked Mr. Ken
nedy for hla kind w rda of weir 
come. He then mentioned that 
the strength of the church Is In 
the Ia.vmen, not the clergy. Inas
much aa lay people are 99 per 
cent of the church. The Bishop 
extended congratulations from the 
Boston area for all the accom
plishments achieved and stated 
that North church Is fortunat* In 
having siich leaders of outstand
ing ability as*Rev. and Mra. Mc
Laughlin. .

The sermon by the Bishop was 
most inspiring and uplifting and 
xx Ul he remembered by all who 
heard it. Hls topic, was: "We hax'e 
tliis mlnlatr.v" taken from 2nd 
Corinthians. Chapter 4. Verses 1 
tlirough 6. He stated that the heat 
li.x-estment is that made In the 
church as the future of the church 
is most Important and made the 
following points:

The rhurch of today must he the 
tei oher of the principles of moral 
eon<liu'l; It must tench right from 
xx rong. Men and women of Integri
ty are neediMl. *

The church must he the voice of 
judgment in this day of uncertain
ly and x'onfusion. If one has a gos
pel, he should prescl if fearleSsly 
and courageously. In other words.

andhe ahould aUnd up for rt 
be a voice, not Juat on echo.' ' .

The church must be the gualH|l- 
a I of moral and spiritual values, 
already won through the ages. Be- ' 
lleve tho gbsprl and uphold the 
ministry.

Ttie church must be the herald 
of a better day. I’ aul said: ",‘llnro 
xve do have this ministry we do not 
loose heart." The church ,build:x 
for the highest levels of ronduct a 
hullding that honors Hod and 
serves hls children.

SA IU m  IIIIKT IN CRASH
Voliintown, Oct. 8 i/I’ i Five 

sailors rx'tiirnlng to th.'lr base at 
Davisville, R. 1.. about 5 30 this 
morning were injured in an auto 
accident here, only one, Carl B. 
Millet^ 21. of Harrlaburgh. 
the driver, xx'as .seriously Inlured 
and he waa taken to the Backus 
Hospital in Norxvlch In tli^ anihii- 
Iniicc and later tran.sfe: i-cd lo (ho 
Suhninrlne Ba.si' Hospital at 
Groton.

"THIS IS ENOITGH"

Los Angeles. Oct. 8—(43—"This 
is enough," said 14-year-old Bar
bara Pollaccta as she gazed at her 
tw-ln sons.

Mrs. Pollaccia, who married Vic
tor Pollaccla, 30. xvhen she xvas 12. 
gave birth to the twins Saturday 
in South Hoover hospital. All three 
are "doing fine."

W ILLIAMS
O IL SERVICE

841 nROAD ST.

FUEL and RANUE OIL

★  *  *

OIL HEATING 

EQUIi^ENT

Estimates On Request 
CALL 

2-1257

AT^teMSiaf.lt's 
ef 5 Iben reqtii

;*s "YES" to 4 out 
requetU. Men and 

women,'tparriad or elngle, 
phone, xvrita or come in todey 
—aee tor youtyî f why fteeewef 
•erved over e million MtUfied 
cuttomen leet veeK̂

Uem 83$..te 8>00 
en SIgneturh elene

NATIOHWIIB CM i 0 0 0 1
Xaeliilih yeer tie St eteew MO 
■auuied oSeee in U. K ert 
Canada wlih a Weltineli i  Catf 
Cndlt AcCTMtU ttoeeWteaye 
your AfcouM — loMi 
Pay naly M yea « e  Atttet  «e 
eat eaib. leyaleeMe et a* aeey 
fnai boew. Apfiy tadigd

I'-rMf co'hfSMrMrwar tixiif tO.faT Tir*

FINANCE c a l
?n<1 riAiir - lARVI^xfini.niNO..

800 MAIN STRRFT (Ovrr Wonlwnrtti^) MANCTffICRTEE, C W f f *  
DIol 3430 • OMff* Hatkiify VtS MANaftr

Idont mo4t 1* fttkktiii til ntrvMihAi{| Irvut
A Imii tf SlOO mil IN iO whtn prMspil)i ttyiM In 11 IM.II dMI

. .. -.fo.. ■"-t ' s ' ’'T S ^
f  f

LOAM'
Now U the time for seeding 

Dark, Rich, Cultivated l.nam 
No. I l,oam 83 Cn. Yd.
No. 2 Loam 8? Cu. Yd.

In Tmek l.nnd l..ots 
Also; Sand, Grnvel, atone

PHONE 3408

NUSSDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

27 Deerfield Drive_̂______

1947 FORD 
2-DOOR

Black. Deluxe. Rndin and heal
er. A good sound car. Priced be- 
loxv celling.

Center Motors
MAIN STREET 

Next To Post Office 
Open Dally Til 0 P. M.

M̂ ike tfie sensible 
c\c\arê Q mildness 
(nof-Jud-fl puff or 0 sniff). | 
Mflte your own SOidoy

‘k  -

Come To 
Metcalfe

. . . for glass replacements 
in yonr car. Regardless of 
make or model we can in
stall new glass withoat de- 
l*y. ,

. . .  for glaas table-tpi^

Come To 
MeteaKe

citller elear or mirrored.
They are aafegdards for 
fine, ramitnre plus added 
beauty.

MIETOALFE
8 LA S S G 0 .

IllPi CENTER ST.
•: PHONE 5856

F U N E R A L  H O M E
, Suponrisad PereoRally
William P. Quish. ably assiated by a capa
ble staff, personally noperrlsea each servloe 
detail.

3(o4ern Ambulance Service 
Available 34 Hours a Day.

9 2  b  M a i n  S t .  
/v\ A isi c  n  E s  T  r_ 1.̂

This
Classy Gal 
Would Be 

Well 
Dressed

if  What She Wears 
* Were Cleaned and Pressed

And that’s no secret . . . ’cause every wise girl 
knows (or should know) that a best dressed air 
can be achieved and kept only by careful cleaning 
and pressing o f all her smart fashions. For ex
pert attention to your clothes— even your daintiest 
blouses and gowns— call us today.

W O O D C O R O W
B E fc 0 Y A IL E # $ # w  W I N D O W S !

R E D U < C E H H i C O S T (
• PreckioiNMMie • Factory Autmbled • Weathentripped 

• No Cords, No Pidloys, No Weights, No Eottliag 
• Mado of Tima TMttd Pondtrota Pino

• Over 5,000,000 In Uto All Over Amtrica

'  Spring-Cushioned, Metal-Covered 
Weed Guide Assures Close fit

Woodeo Windows end Picture Window Flanking 
Units are Now Available with “Pullman" Over- 
head Balances at small extra charge . . .  No 
effect on RemovdbUityt

WOODCO
PICTURE WINDOWS
Gloiced w ith Thermopcin*, V4" Plot# 6 lo n  or 

3 /1 6 " A  Quality Hoavy Glass 

with REMOVABLE R .O.W . SIDE UNITS

.... ............... .

"JUST LIK E NEW AGAIN, MOMMIE”
It (ake^ good laundering to remove 

playground grime from children’s 
clothes. And that’s the kind of work 
you ran always expect from us. Bring 
your clothes here for good laundering 
at reasonable prices. .

10% DISCOUNT
CASH AND CARRt

:

I  N E W  S Y S T E M  U U N ^ R Y
S  HARRISON .STREET—OFF EAST CENTER STREET 

=  TELEPHONE 37!»3
S  LS y o u r  d r y  c l e a n in g , TOO! ‘

^ ..................................... -. _______

" S A L ”  CERINA, Prop.

DMililllinflllliniHEIION
'1 *’ ■

I  ■  AMIRICA’S PMIST ANTHRAOtl j||  |

I l K c n l
ORNW 

THf 68U7 
OUTDOORS 
RI6HT WTO 
YOUR HOMI

I

NO FOG 

NO FROST 

NO FRKZi

DON'T FORGET AROUT OUR POPULAR 

SAME DAY SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

.."i.'W'Aej
Give beauty to aH roema In your houaa—even Hia kHchan. 
Inlaraa each room's liv i^  area. Tha pidura section la 
gloxad wWi Thormopona fiwo pones af sioaa wkh Inaulol- 
ing air apem botwoon), which dooa not fog or froat ovor 
u n ^  nonnal condMom. H wordt off cold, and koopa tho 
window oroo oa coiy at tho roat of tho houM.

0  WIND-O-ROBE Storm Sash andl 
Screefi Wiodow Combination 

R  FABRiCO AU-Alumintun Sereeiu 
for Wood and Metal Windowa

SEE YOUR LUMBER DEALER
H «  C a n  S « r v «  Y o u  R M t  I

'A ttention, B ididers:

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO 
30% ON FUEL BILLS

Y «, it'i tract The seiaziaa 
Temp-Muter thetoMMiat aeto. 
maiically coatroli damper* *o 
accurately ihu fuel blU* ore 
cut et much at 30%., Ĵ ycar 
guaraniee. Free home dentoa- 
iiretion...

Gives the steady heat that 
cuts down M famiy colds
•- 'rhii winter protU^ the health of jrour 

family. It’s a medical-f aa that steady, uni
form heat means fewer a>lds. 'blue cool’ 
heat is clean, long-lasting, healthful beaL 

No smdee. No soot. For good health insur
ance and carefree heat, order 'blue coal.'

OOMtOAMBU ON PU6L...0W 6A 
YA je eoal'ANO vou KtJbm vouiws 

GETTING AMEMCAS PINESrHARO COM.

BE S A F C -r a O N t  TOOAnri’

93 W EU S STREET T E L E P H O N E  7 2 5 4
jfc_

PROMPT DRUVOtY ON A U  ITIMS
For Free Booklet Write Dept. ****

StMTAl WoMlerilt Do., Im.* North Iwim. N. J.

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
S36 North Main St^ Manchester, Gmn.

• *

> <
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I

U M mII
TMUMAS rcRuoaoii. 

nw ., Trw*»
jatobf I. tW.

raMiiMd ®«rr % ■“ •f.
taauy* u «  HelMaTK. •*t m  cmc*. U  MaaekMUr. Co»b.. m  
ItaoaM Man Mattar.

KTnCRimON RATn ^
oa t rtar by HaU ................ {>*••
(tx aMHrtbt by Mali ............... a a-W
O M  aM<etb by Kan ..............JSioĵ a Oopy '-.-i................. J '2
Waakly. by Carrlar ................. I •»
Saba. DjUtarad. Oaa Tatf ....4lB.<lb

M C lfB SR  OF 
T ja  ASSO CIATED  rS E Sb  

Tba A w M 'a d  m a t  U  atdutlyaly
aattttaS ta tba naa ei rtpublMatlae ot 
oU nawa atapatebaa eraditaa to it, or 
•ot jtbarwlaa -•rodltad .in thia baptr 
and alt' tba local ntaa pabliabaa bare.

All risbta of rtoablicatioii of apeeial 
diapatebaa bartin ara alao reaarrad.

Fan aarrioa cliant of N. E. A. Serr-

*“S b S b a ra  RapreaanUtlaaa; Tbaj qua.ation about w hat It  haa m ade 
Jalioa Matbaara 8.<acial Acaocy -  ffa« up ita m ind to do. It  ha."! made up 
Torb. Cblcafo. Oetroli and Boaton.

tiM forgottaK KMB of thU 
accnyiUc aro, powwlaso to ' or* 
fanisb tliaauwlvao, powartmia to 
wMd s a j  msM Infhianea which 
might ent thorn in oa tha inflation 
pio. Thooa a r t  tho peopla whom 
our' whole oeonomie trend haa 
trampled down and ignored, and 
often impoveriaheti all without 
much of a  qualm, so buay haa the 
^ a t  majority been‘in taking 
care of ita own need for more and 
more of the Cheap doliara.

Powerleaa to prevent inflation, 
or to cut itaelf in on inflation, thIa 
group muat alao be judged powet^ 
leaa to and inflation and bring 
dollar valuea back to what would 
represent justice for them.

This group will continued to be 
ignored while the majority pro
tects its own stake in the .cheap 
dollar. And this majority, to
gether V!ith Uncle Sam himself, 
is omdously determined not to 
lose the cheap dollar. There Is no

Ellington

MXMBICK AtmiT 
CiRCUI-aTIuNS.

Monday, October 8

___  its mind to forbid and prevent the
StJItBAU OF coming of that shake-down de-

' pre.aslon whlfh would drive wages
Tbs Horali; Prlbtiaa Company, (nc. and prices and profits down. I t

***'*^ .Is possible that this determinedtypocrapnieal -rrort appaanni in a« (■ >
rertlsamcnts ana other readme matter i intention ran be made good, that, 
In Tba Maneheatet Ei-antns lltraiA means or another, we can

I forbid deflationary d^ression 
I permanently. It is alao poasiblc 

' Up To Us Again I that natural economic forcea can-
_  . ___ ‘ not be denied, no matter what ar-Tha war of nervea over the truce .

 ̂ - ___A s™.- I trflclal stimulanta and regulationstalks in Korea haa narrowed down , . .  ̂ "j.w .u . w-ii .hi. ' “i* kept on hand, aoma more, with the,ball, this:
thns. having befh thrown back to I „ f " / “"•
US, Tha CommunisU have agreed ‘ '* "«
to a  new truce talk rtte, aucceed- ^
lag Kae«>ng. thus yielding to our j '• 'y  u* down out of the 
IMstencs that Kaesong could no i Mrstosphore. It «111
longer bs the Kte. They h.ve like- "“ “ ‘■'ophe
v m  agreed that there should be ; " “" 'h  ‘"«»-
•  system of joint control of the ' “"<*»>• «>«
new tAca talk site, which would, ’" " ‘ ‘‘on was a
It aeema to us. eliminate the po.i-j
albUlty of blame or Intent In anv i »hem.,eli es. and we were
future •■incidents." If both aides | •uddenly,

somebody discovered thst they
j were not real and valid. In this In
flationary period, we know quite

are continually present at the 
trues talk site, neither side could 
be accused of plotting to attack it- 
aelf.-

Wlth Oommuniat agreement on 
theae two points, the Oommuntats 
have WTjggled out of any accep
tance of clear reaponaibility for 
the failure of the truce effort, and 
have tosbed reaponplblllty back to 
OA Since their agreement repre

well that the values are false and 
invalid, but tliere is a mass deter
mination to keep them that way. 
nonetheless. It is that cjutcal 
determination *in which no one 
can afford real values any longer 
—which makes the present infla
tion s novel experiment, which

abnta a concession to ua. it is hard I will last as long as the
i»  sea how we can keep the war ■ P""*'^ government, capital and
Of nervea going by picking out [ **
acme fault with U. for lu  rejec- —
tion. or by raUlng some ne^v con-  ̂ “U. S. O f Europe” . Bv 1953? 
dltlon which would require ad- i ' , -
dltional Communist concession. In : Stewart Alsop had a fine 
Short, the Communiits have been | Uie Courant the other
reasonable, and it looks as if we 
would have to be reasonable, too.

That would seem to mean that 
tha truce talks will have to be 
resumed shortly.

Whether theae will be fruitful 
is another quesUon. It aUll seems 
to ua that, in the actual negotia
tions. it is up to us make one 
crucial oonceaaion — that which 
would taka the truce negoUationa 
back to the understanding on

day. suggesting that perhaps the 
dreams which _ seem nonsensical, 
and the plans which seem im
practical are nearer aensible and 
prattlcai reality in Kurope than 
anybody would believe.

He quotes Jean Monnet, Uie 
French statesman, as remarking, 
calmly, "Oh. yes, we shall have a 
United States of Europe by 1953."

It all stems, apparently, from 
the, realiratinn ot General Eisen-

whlch they aUrtcd. which was that bower and his advisers that a reel 
the 88th  parallel would be the European army could not be built 
bnalc trues line. But, during the ! of Individual national
■»i*P«n«ion of truce Ulka, that con-1 'ffort.
ctation haa been made more dif
ficult for ua by ac^on In the field 
which has deepen^ our position 
inside North Korea.

•  But it may be that, once we are 
Mtiafled that the Oommunlsts are

From that first conclusion many 
others lead. The creation of a real 
European army would mean the 
end of national armies as such. 
The end of national armies would' 
mean an end of national foreign

fenlly tn the mood for truce, we ' Po"cies, It would mean that a 
ouraelwa do Intend to p r e s e n t  I fblrd or more of the budgets of 
•om# formula which will be a i nation would be co.Uributej
■ntlafactory compromise on the [ Army no nation controlled
l»ue which had the truce talks ; "Pbe next conqiuston is that this 
^••dlocked evCT bsfere they were European army would not work 
*«*P«Ml*d. ) I unless It had over It some kind

- - - - —  . . . —  j of a European federation, so that
Cheap DoDarg Forever*' political source of direction for

the army woujd be created.
Tha banker Who warned, the 

other day, that the dollar of 1940 
wotild never, come back was, per
haps, being a bit reckless. A 
•evert dapreaalon could perhaps 
bring It back, with a vengeance.

But he was quite right If. as we 
assume, he was speaking within 
the nation’s present 
context. As he pointed out, the 
maker of money himself. Uncle 
Sara, la In debt, and la the biggest 
“* all debtors. And debtors' a’.l

..have one thing in common—that 
they like to pay off their obll-

■ "flwflona in xheap money.
But it la. not only Uncle Sam 

who la lockad Into the cheap <̂ ol- ^reached 
l8r. In thq inflationary proceaa,
•very clement of our national life 
«*eept ona—a pitiable «nd tragic 
•kceptlon—has Adjusted to
tha dmap dallar. Wagea are high 
beeanaa tliay a rt in cheap dollars.
Arteca ara high beeauae they are 
«• e h a ^  denarw Prpflu are high 
hnetwa thay ara in'cfaaap dollara.

■ Tha whnla -.aoonomlc cycle runs 
t ?  smoonta to ap arUficial
Aiphllag of tba amount of money 

ly and drculaUon. every 
anmer, every producer, every 

haa •  atake in 
of tha cheap del-

All these conclusions are. • as 
Columnist Alsop points out, close 
to nonsen.se. 'There sre so many 
good practical reasons why none 
of these things will actually come 
to pass.

Yet Alsop also points to the po- 
‘ tential mliacle involved. Elaen- 

economlc hower and hla planners, he says, 
believe that It can and must hap
pen. They act as if It was going to 
happen. And. as they act that way, 
Ihlngg are beginning to happen— 
things that would have been un
believable onl.v a few months 
« o . It may be, Alsop concludea, 
'that Western Europe haa 

almost . unnoticed, a 
great turning point tn hlatory."

Human logic piles up on behalf 
of some step of human prograaa, 
and yet, for a long time, aeema to 
mak# no actual progress a t eii 
And then there cornea the mo
ment when the dam of the old 
order Weakens and goes ou t and 
aecompliahmenU dreamed of for 
centurtea flood into the valley of 
human life. And everybody calls It 
a miraculeua aurprlee when, tn 
reality, it may have been almost 
inevitable.

ptttsbie and tragic ax- 
thlg Moaista of 
who nra Uvtag on

m  wtflU eoUar 
Va( OMwa rendUy 

dollar trend. Tliaae

The Republicana made a clean 
la the election Monday a t 

Ellington having a  850 majority.
Jarv l| N. aapp  Republican, wop 

over Edward Horton Democrat, by 
a vote of 793 to 443 for drat aelaet- 
man and Milo E. Hayes had, 790 
votes to 443 votes for Paul Lanx. 
The latU r will be the third select
man. ,

The other candidates won ac
cordingly In big majority.

Word has been received froq^Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lusa that their son, 
Pfc. John Lusa, Jr., stationed with 
the Marine Corpa in Bermuda who 
was seriously woundAl a week ago 
by a .45 caliber bullet Is recover
ing satisfactorily. In course of a 
few weeks time he may be re
turned to a hospital in the state.

The ^lington Friendship class 
mat at the home of Mrs. Wesley 
Schhide on Mapla street and re
ports were read and accepted of 
the past three months activities. 
The annual banquet will be held 
the first Monday in November/ 
with Mra. Ira Eggleston who Ij 
president of ahe class being chai 
man with the privilege of selecting 
her committee.

Mra. Edgar Pease of East street 
is a patient in the Rockville City 
hospital where she is suffering 
from a fall that broke four ribs.

Miss Emma Bats has been chos
en a delegate to the National 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
convention which will be held Oct. 
19 at Miami Beach. Misa BaU haa 
been chosen aa one of the pages 
from Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Moulton 
have moved from Stafford Springs 
to Ellington, where ha has a broth
er, Richard Moulton.

Oiorge Graff, aupeiintendept of 
rural achools. w ill attend the Sixth 
National Conference of County and 
Rural Area Supeiintendenta in 
Dallas, Texas., . .

Mrs. George P. Wendhelser of 
Maple street with her guests, Mrs. 
Clifford Robertson, of Clear Water, 
Fla.,' and Mrs. Fred Dolson and 
Mrs. Clarence Lathrop of River- 
ride, Cal... have returned from a 
visit to Jefferson. N. H.

Miss Joan Silverherz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Silver
herz of PInney street has rtturned 
to her studies st Connecticut Col
lege for Women In New London.

The monthly busine.ss meeting 
and eoclal of the Ellington Frlend-

Kilp elaaa was held a t tha homa «f 
Mr. and Mrs. WaKey S6hluda on 
Mapit street, Monday night Ttaa 
banquet commlttea was appointed 
for tha annual banquat which will 
bt held in November.

Ally notices for the Ellington 
O ^ragational bhurch calendar 
muK ba telephoned to Mra. Donald 
W. Wallaoa by Wednesday noon of 
each week In October. Tel. 5-9373.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Limberger 
of Stein road arc tHi parents of 
a aon.

Ellington Fire department was 
called to the Frank Clark farm in 
the western part of the- town 
Wedheaday afternoon where they 
found the roof of a shed burning. 
They soon extinguiahed the blaze, 
and the damage was slight.

The menu at Ellington Center 
school beginning ’ Monday October 
8 is as follows: Monday, spaghetti 
and mast balls, cole slaw and but
tered peas, bread and peanut but
ter sandwiches, milk and fruit; 
Tuesday baked meat loaf, mashed 
potatoes, creamed com. bread and 
butter and jelly sandwiches, jello 
and cream, and milk; Wednesday, 
tomato ahd lice soup, crackers, 
tuna fish and egg salad sand- 

Ichea. butterscotch p u d d i n g ,  
muk; Thursday, corned beef hash 
and wax beans, pickled beets, 
bread and jelly sandwiches, tapio
ca pudding and milk; Friday escal- 
loped pntatoea. green beans, but^ 
tered carrots, hot beeta, health 
salad, bread and butter and ice 
cream.

Mrs. Joseph H. Abom i.s vl.siting 
her dn\ighter Mrs, Frank Hum- 
hurt of PlalnvUle, following a vlplt 
with her .son Miles Abom. III. a 
commercial artist of New York, 
N. Y.

Harold Maynard who ha.s been 
employed at the Westbrook-farm 
for a few years has severed His 
connection with the farm and Is 
now employed with the Cocoa Cola 
firm.

Andover
Mrs. T. J. Hohman, member of 

tha Eastern Connecticut Girl 
Scout Committee, la promoting tha 
possibility for attendance a t the 
aeries of E. C. O. Scout and the 
National Audubon Society Screen 
Tours, each of which presentation 
will ba held In-Shafer auditorium 
of tha Wlllimantic State Teacher* 
College. The dates are November 

January 27, March 30 and,April 
27. *

At the Grange meeting there 
was some discussion as to the pos
sibility of the organization taking 
action with the hope of having 
pasaenger-train service continue 
a t Andover.

A motion was made to extend 
an invitation' to Roscoe Talbot and 
John Yeomans to attend the next 
Grange meeting. These men are 
reportedly taking active Interest 
with the aim of having train serv
ice continue. In the face of notice 
that paaaenger-train service was 
to be discontinued on October 1. 
that notice was repealed indefi
nitely.

Mention was made of the Rtate 
Grange sessions to be held in Hart
ford on October 17. 18 and 19.

The program follows: Song by 
a41- ’’Work For the Night is Com
ing” reading, "For Letters Only” 
b j^he lecturer, Gladys Jillson: roll 
call of members prc.oent; "What I

Did tin My - VacAtion” ; Agricul
tural Tableau by six mambara; 
Fortune Tailing on "i^co-SlAta 
Pocket Fortune Tellar”; aong by 
all "AmarlCA tha Beautiful."

Cocoa, brownlaa and homa-ma«lc 
cookies ware aervad by tha Homa 
Economics commlttaa.

Cloaing song "Ths Church’s tins 
Foundstion," -

At the town masting printad ra- 
porta of officars and committass 
wera sccaptad. Tha school-building 
commlttaa wrill procaad as the 
present building is Inadequate.

The women of the local church 
attended tha Board masting of the 
WlUlmantie . Council of Church 
woman a t tha Congragstlonal 
Church House. Plana were msda 
for World ,Community Day, No
vember 3. Report of the New 
England Conference at W'allealay, 
Mass., was given by Mrs. A. J. 
Brundage. delegate.

For Yoar Individually 
Designed Spirella 

Foundations — Call 
Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 

Phone 77.37

EXTRA ! : ! M.V« BITES DOG

Los Angeles. Oct. 8—(4*)—Chop- 
po had it coming.

Choppo la a Chuhuahua Choppo 
bit man. The man bit Choppo.

It happened when Choppo 
■lipped out the gate at an animal 
slieltcr. A passerby, E. B. Brown, 
gave chase. Choppo bit Brown on 
the hand, and wouldn't let go. 
Brown finally persuaded Choppo 
to give up his hold by biting Chop
po on the nose.

FRESH CANDY
Kriit In Refrigerated Cases 
Whitman, Sohraft, P. A 8.
Arthur Drug Stores

LAND SURVEYING 

Edward L. Dovb, Jr.
RagisteMFXsnd Surveyor 

15 Proctor Road, Manebeatar 
TeL 7019

THREE STEPS.. .̂ Td SATISFACTION
•  QtMUty Prodacing of Quality Products
•  IZYoura Optical Laboratory Experience Your Guar

antee for Dependability
•  inmediate Serrlee for Emergency Repair '

DAVEY OPTICAL COMPANY
701 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-1573 RESIDENCE 6377 

HAROLD L. DAVEY, Licenaed Optician

WANT TO  5AVE 
ON FUEL
C O S T S ' ?

I WUA1*8 TBS BEAL PRICE 
ON rnU R  RODRB7

VouTI nad oar com patent 
ipuralsera waU qualified ta 
help you.

Remember, there Is never 
.ny nbllgatinn when von call

JARV18 REALTY 
Manchester 4113

O  In brtncir. 3 p:c;:r:,-i. 
lien* !o fhji p.icrmccy, 
you ora ottufad of • 
pericncltzad p ra K r ip -^  
ti9fl atrvica and prkat 
thol ara unifcrrrly folr.

WATKINS
•  a O T H B M .  IN C

"F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E
Onnand XWest

Director

7Aa Sign of a
WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

a

THE KID’S A KILLER!
This week. Fire Prevention Week, 1951 . . . the 

achool children of Manchester will learn how they 
may save lives and property by K. OIng fire haz
ards in the home.

They’ll leahi this Vital lesson from the H art
ford Fire Insurance Company's famous Haunted 
House Quiz, distributed as a public service by

Clarke Insurance Agoicy
.175 E.AST CENTER ST. PHONE 3665

FALSE TEETH
« d .  w  M p 7

MajMCDroYRA powder to 
w o® uppor or lover pUtec.

tcetli more firmly tn pUeo. 
O a a a t  siMa, slip a r  roek. jro fw am r 
{MW. or f a .l ln g .n S :

i s  klksllnc (non-uld). Dom 
i i«  Oh«k* "pu t*  <Mlor - (d«nturc 
^ • t h ) .  0«t FA8TEET1I st tny d n jf

Recause the leadir.t; phy
sicians and surgeons of 
our community value (lie 
high ethical standards of 
this pharmacy, many of 
them come to us for their
S:rsooal and office needs, 

ften, too, they direct pa- 
'  tiants to us for the com

pounding of complex pre
scriptions. Since our prices 
ara no higher, why not 
always bring to us your 
Doctor's prascripiloni?

IS M d M
Prescription Pharmacy  ̂

901 MAIN ST.—TEL. 5321

•  •  • • • •  !

ARsessops’ Notice!
Bndi -paraon habla to pay 

property tnxea in the town of 
Oovantiy la hereby ttoUfled that 
ha is required by law to 'ratum  to 
tha Aasaanors on or before the 
first bua'Jiaaa day of Novamber 
of this yanr, a wrfttan or printed 
list p r o ^ ly  signed nnd sworn to, 
on n form auppUad by tha Aa- 

IMTS and ^tproved by the Tax 
Cosnmtaaloner. of all tha taxable 
property, both real and parional, 
balongtiif to him and subject to 
taxatfon In said town on tha first 
day of tietobar. Tan par cant will 
ba added to end) Uat not given liv 
and sworn to according to law, on 
or before aald first business day of 
Noyambar. 

tiffica hours:
(Town Office, South Coventry) 

9:00 a. m. to  4:00 p. m. daily Mon
day through Saturday. »

(Firahouat, North Coventry) 
9:00 a. m. to  4:00 p. m. Saturday. 
October U . 1951.

lis ts  must bs flisd during the 
aaonth ot Octobsr.

Dated a t  Coventry. Q>nn., this 
6th day of October, 1951.
Roydea F . Smith, Sr., Ghairman • 

-  Alva A. Roys
Alfred D. Heckler 

V oard  of Assessors 
Toup of Coventry

ROORNG

Fortify Your House for }ffinter
Naw Crodit Torms Moha PoyinQ'Ediy 
Only 10% Down —  Throa Yoon To Poy

B. if a tight bndget has kept yoo 
from remodeling or repairing, now 
you can go ahead. Start with win
terizing. It will cut heating coats, 
and prevent damage to unprotect
ed surfaces.

C Re-roof Before The Snow Flies.
Insulate For Winter Warmth and 
Fuel Savings.
WMther-seal Your Hoose With 
Storm Doors and Windows.

D. Well supply good materials at tho 
right price . . . show yon how to 
do the work yourself, or give .von 
names of reliable contractors. Bet
ter act fast though. Winter’s fast 
approaching,^top in. or call Tho 
W. G. Glenney for free esti
mate.

Reliability—Coarteoy—Fair Value

J  S*N. MAIN ST. M A N CH RSTen TEL. 4 l4 -d

Htol yosr Assn with aa Itonamiial
FLUID HEAT ROTARY BURNER!
Ym, a Fluid Heat Rotary Oil Burner in your home this 
winter ^11 make a big difference in your fuel costs—as 
well as yoitf comfort! An exclusive “Flameflex” Hearth 
Ring in this burner compels the flame to wipe the walls 
of the heater, gets maximum heat from fuel oil! And it’s 
clean, quiet and automatic, too.
_ Phone Us Today t6r full details and terms. Expert 
installation. Dependable, service. No obligation. ■ ,

F O G A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
256 CENTER STREET — TELEPHONE 4.366

"WORLD’S ICONOMY CHAMPION*

TOMORROW
NIGHT

, at the

AMERICAN LEGION 
HALL

T U E S D A Y , O C T O R E R  9 
—  a t  7:45  p .  m .  —

ATTEND FREE
Opening Meeting

! •: . . ,

Dale

Course

CARNEGIE 
at "How to 

mm  Friends and 
URnaaca People."

•n
Effective Speaking 
Human Relations 

Leadership Training 
ond

Sales Psychology

C la f s  N o w  F o r m in g  
I n  M a n e h o i t w

10 ThingSiThia Training,Win Help Yon Do:
1. Spank BRectt^wly 
E  Ceaqner Fenr 
t, Develep <
4. M  Towraelf and Ideas 
a. ■ninriMe People

9. Inc rente Year EAnriag 
Power 

7. Become a  Leader 
S. Improve Tear PeraeanUty 
9. Enlarge Year Vocabolary 

10. Improve Your Memary

D4LE jMRNEOIE COURSE
Preeentad la  Cean., by Robert H. Stroud 
OertUed Dale Onrnegle Senior Instructor 

223 GANNER 8T„ NEW HAVEN-l-6.7006—(39th Year)
^  M*tm»-Dnle Carnegie Coarae is now beta l of-

to  an OoiMral MeOem-enkukd employooa, aOAOO aoeh cm- 
P*oyaee thronghoat thar* United SUtSo will rventnelly be afforded 
the e m e rta a l^  te  take this opurae. Why dwi’t  yea follow Gen- 
oml gea piepkrr yourseU and year employees
te r effective Icnderahlp through the Dale Carnegie C ourser^
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WATKINS 77th
L ■** •••9

» 1 7 9 . 0 0

Covered-to-Order Sofa
Covered-to-Order Sofa, designed for the room fur- 
ni.shed in light scale 18th Century Mahogany. Fringe 
trimmed cushions, arm fronts and Ijack; fringe val
ance. Chbice of 100 covers! 30-daV- delivery. Reg. 
3219.00.

Chairs 
in beaJtiful 

Cheney Fabrics

$79.95

Today
We are 77 years old 

and right in tune with the times !
As up-to-the minute as Tomorrow, yet we in- 

< si.st on the same good old fashioned quality and
values for which we’ve been known since 1874.

'■̂ *588.̂

Leather Top Desk
Chippendale kneehole desk in richly finish
ed mahogany and gumwood with file 
drawer, brass handles. Three gold-tooled 
leather panels protect the top. Reg. $89.95.

Solid Vermont
Vermont cabinetmakers fashioned these 
friendly, informal pieces from sturdy New 
England Maple. The construction is the finest 
that hand craftmanship and modem preci
sion machinery can produce. The finish is a 
honey tone maple. Reg. $198.00.

3
pieces

$ 1 6 9 0 0

V

r

Choose either of the Chippendale chairs 
shown in lovely Cheney Brothers fabrics 
. . .  dama.sks and matelasses. Chairs iiave 
latex foam-rubber seat cushions. Reg. 
$98.00.

I

Pay for your Watkins
Furniture as you enjoy 
it on easy weekly or 
monthly payments.

$79.00
Side Chair
Mahogany finished 
side chair of solid 
gumwood; uphol
stered seat. Reg. 
$18.96.

$14.95

ConvanUnt Parking
Drive into Pumail Parking Lot rear 
of our atora, off Oak Street. Shop 
leisurely for 77th Birthday values., 
We redeem your ticket.

Tables - -

Tables -
T  ables

:/>■'f-'w $ 2 2 9 0 0

8 piece Dining Room

Take Your 
Pick . .

n

Choose from 
Coffee-Step End* 
End or Lamp 
Styles!

You’d expect this grand Eighteenth Century dining room to cost many, 
ollars morel It includes sU the pie ' 

side chairs. Cabinet p ^ e s  w e veneered in handsome mahogany, corn-
many dollars more I It inedudes sU the pieces shown, plus two more

bined with gumwood. Uanaliy $278.00.

92nd Anniversary 
Bedding

[.92

Mattress or 
Box Spring

Made by Ho)man-Baker Oimpany, 
makers of fine bedding for 92 years. 
Naturally, everything used in this 
Anniversary Special is of the best, 

^from the ^0-coiI Flex-o-Lock inner- 
spring center to the deluxe 8 oz. strip
ed tieddng. Reg. $69.50 value.

Genuine
Mahogany

Tops

$ 15.95
Reg. $19.75

From Top to 
Bottom
Coffee Table with glass inset; 
top 31»^ X 17% inches. Ht. 17 
inches.
Step-End Table; top 13 x 11 Vs 
inches; shelf 26 x 14 inches. 
Ht. 25 inches..
Shelf End Table; top 26 x 14 
inches. Ht. 23V  ̂ inches.
Shelf Lamp Table; top 19 x 19 
inches. Ht. 26 inches.

$ ^ . 5 0  j q .  y d .

T W I S T P I L E
9x12 - $93.90 Bound 

Choice ot
Grey - Green - Ro m

The plain, nubby ' texture of Watkins 
Twistpile Broadloom goes with Co
lonial Maple, 18th Century Mahogany, 
Modem . .  , and all the styles between! 
practical, too; won’t  readily show foot
marks or so-called "shading.” Woven of 
durable man-made carpet rayon and 
wool, comM in 9 ft. width, any length. 
Reg. $7.95 sq, yd.

$99.50

*19“
Swing.Bridge 

Lamp
Sturdy Colonial poliih- 
ed brass base; parch
ment shade with Gold 
Oreecian border de
sign. I t has the new in
direct Bolite buU^ No 
more broken, rejectors 
to replace. Reg. $24.50.

5 pc Dinette
For the amall dining area 
solve your problem with 
this Dinette Group. Mahog
any veneered t ^  tabla. 
Regency chairs, in mahiw- 
any finished gumwood j 
upholstored seats. Reg. 
$140.70.

V . '
i Manchester

. . .  1 .

■> •

- i - .V  ■ ■
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il«WOilt.> Causes Acd- 
^bant ‘ During Storm
' H btm : hospiuliiea

_ _  I M  tht
oar soclSHtt dur>MU a< a tIVM oar aodStot dur> 

I 5 8 1 atom yoatorday aftemoaa 
! ? «  Volook aaOw Wilbur Ooai

r i

t tg tm y . Tba accident 
waat M  the Maind>e*t*r exit wh«t^

tfaaacS the cnlaaede and ranuned 
lata the onooailac traffic. Taken 

the h oS ta l by Patrolman 
rradarlek Tedfbrd of the Man«*ea- 
ti#  Police department were Mr*. 
M a t t *  PaSS^e of Fall Wver. 
Maaa., B w ry  F. Boyle of North 
Waymouth. Maaa., and James 

at Salem. Maas. SUte Po- 
Maa iBvaatlcated.

Lawlar bad a  broken ankle and 
Boyle a  knee injuryi^ Both were 
diaebaraed late this afternoon. 
Mra. -nquette was admitted for 
abawtatloB and la expected to be 
Batfmrfod tomorrow.

Chariaa Ketwel o f 4S4 New Brit
ain avenue, Hartford, was the 
driver and lone occupant of the 
car golar west that blew the Ure. 
He steered a fractured shoulder, 
rure sailers were in the first car 
Wt by the Kanael auta They were 
Chrletoa Rewand, knee injuries; 
Arakel Narolhan. rlaht knee in- 
fury: Henry B o ]^ ; Lawler', and 
Bernard itsaly, injured right 
UMHilder. Raymond Paquette, hus
band o f Mrs. Pierrette I^uette , 
was the driver o ( the third car. He 
was uninjured but Mrs. Paquette's 
mother, Mrs. Roaanne lAFranee, 
VO, of Rail River, received a cut 
on the left knee.

NazMype Party 
Gains In Bremen

’bellatt* Quay. 7 i West s t r ^ '  
*ri— Lillian Boothroyd, Rockville; 
Mlaa Rose O'Shea, diM Vamon 
street; Mrs. Grace Farrla SS Oak
land street; Alfred Brown, South 
Woodstock, Oonilr; Mrs. Alice 
West, Rockville; Lionel Beaulieu, 
81 Overland street; Mra Bqverly 
Siaburr. Rockvttle; Mra Bernice 
Grant and son, SO Knox street; 
Mra Noella Ransom and son, 68 
Lockwood street; Mra Haael Steb- 
blna 183 Blssell street; Mrs. Mar- 
lies BtudwdI, 105 East Center 
Street; Mlsa Helen Lawler, 84 Du
rant Street; Martin OaprUossi, 260 
Hllllhrd s tm t; Stephen Huot, 11 
Church street; William Hampaon. 
TO Birch street.

D ischaff^  today: Jack Yvars, 
Stafford, Oonn.; Mra. Celia Mntus, 
5 Elm street. Colchester: Mra 
Paart Shsekey. 84 Olcott drive.

CSnIe Schedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid* 

at 8:80.
Wednesday—Tumor at 10. Ap

pointment only. Also Well Baby at 
YMCA. 2 to 4. ■ , • ,  ■

Thuraday—Pre-natal at 9.
Friday—JChest at* B. Appoint

ment only. Also Well Baby at hos
pital, 2 to 4. ^

Yankees Lead
Giants? 4 to 1

from Pefe  One)

SŜ.cent took part In tha

Wast ^ n n a n  laadara hava ax- 
praaaad alarm at the rlae and 
growth of the SRP, add at the 
narangwee o f Ita laadara who oon- 
duet maatinga with aU tha trap- 
p f M  o f Naatam.

aarano* Perry Oakce, head e f 
4h* poUUeal divlaien of tha Amar- 
Icaa Land' (Stata) Commlaaion of 
Bramen aakl h* waa ‘Vorriad and 
aid”  at tha SocUllat Relcha party

Tha SRP gain* were tha atartl- 
Ing apet In tha Bremen voting, 
wUdi otberwlae went according 
to axpactatlona.

H m  Social Damocrats were aol- 
thair Itadar, Kurt 
who oppose* West 

partMpatlea la western 
nleae full equality la 
and they virtually aa- 

P r^den t Wilhelm 
aaothar tarm In office.

Behthd the Social .Damoerata 
'waa the Dautaeh* party with 60.- 
SIS votaa, the Ftaa Democrat* 
with 88,483, the Chriatlan Demo
crat* with 80,172 followed by the 
Sodallat Reich* party.

The Oommuniata tented 21,246 
vntaa, giving them a loa* of four 
i t  t h ^  10 aaata bald la the past 
parliament.

Hospital INotes

(CoBlInued from Page One)

right directly into RlzsuU's glove.
Dark hammered a double oft tne 

left field wall sliding into second 
ahead of Woodling's strong throw.

Thompson rolled to McDougsld 
and was out at first oit a close 
play. Dark advancing to third.

Irvin drilled a single through 
the hole between short and thiro 
into left acoring Dark to put the 
OlanU in front. 1-0. It waa Irvin s 
eighth hit of the series.

Irvin was caught stealing, Ri*- 
xuto pulling down Berra's high 
throw to make a nice tag on the 
sliding runner.

.One nih, two hits, no errors, 
none left.

SECOND INNING YANKEES
Woodllng blooped a double be

hind third sliding In ahead of Ir- 
vlB'a late throw.

■niomson went to his left and 
fumbled McDougald'a grounder 
for an error, but Woodllng waa 
forced to hold up at second.

Mays raced back and made a 
spectacular back-to-the-p 1 s t *  
catch of Brewn'a long liner to 
right-center. Mays slipped arid fell 
on the wet grass after making the 
catch and Woodllng raced to third 
as McDougald held first.

Collins shot a line' single Into 
right acottng Woodllng with the 
tyiiig run and auiding McDougald 
to

Reynolds fliad. to Irvin In left- 
center. The runners held their 
bases.

Bautr's vicious groiBKler toward 
short hit McDougald on the leg for 
an automatic single as well as an 
automatic out Dark gets credited 
with the ptttout 

The run waa earned.
On* run, three hits, one error, 

two le ft
SECOND INNINO GIANTS . 
Lockman struck out swinging. 
Thomson walked on a full count. 
Maya grounded into a double 

play, R lauto to MscDougald to 
OoIUns.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
le ft

S et f o r 'T o u r  
O f-  C o n tin e n t  
W ith  Spouse

(CoatInned from Pag* One)

jarred tha chill air. The band 
played “God Save the King.,''.. It 
waa a dramatic moment in the 
brief welcoming program.

Smiling graclouely, the prin
cess, after being greeted by the 
govcrnor-pencrBI and the prim* 
minister,' inspected a guard of, 
honor o f tha Royal Canadian A ir 
Force.

She and her husband then en
tered an open car for a drive 
around the air port en route to th4 
siding where a train waited to 
take the royal party to Quebec, 
where the tour will get under Way 
officially tomorrow.''.

The crowd sent up cheer after 
cheer as Elisabeth and Philip 
amiied and waved at them from 
thsir. open car.

Before she had entered the car. 
Ellazbeth shook -hands with each 
of the crew members of the plane 
and chatted with each one briefly. 
The Duke did likewise.

No Signs e f Strain
The Princess wore very little 

makeup. She showed no signs of 
the strain the royal family has un
dergone as a result of King 
George's serious lung operation 
two weeks ago.

The Princess and her husband 
barely nilssed a drab, chill recep
tion. Threatening cloud lifted and 
the aun broke through only a short 
time , before the plane came into 
view. Throughout the night and 
into the morning a cold rain had 
fallen, drenching the gay flags and 
bunting with which the airport 
was festooned for the occasion.’

Ths ace pilot of the British Over
seas Airways corporation. O. P. 
Jones, had been flying at 24,000 
feet, reporting fin* weather above 
the low-hanging clouds. His orders 
were to circle Montreal and put 
down at noon, sharp.

At the airport authorities had 
made arrangements to handle a 
crowd of 100,000. The spectators 
gatherd slowly, possibly discour
aged by the weather, but when the 
sun burst through, the size of the 
crowd increased swiftly, massing 
outside a tall, wire fence separat
ing them from the strip where the 
big royal nlane waa to end the first 
leg of its nistoric trip.

The plane touched down at Gan
der, Nfid., at ■1;.'50 a. m. (cst) for 
refueling. There the Princess and 
the Duke were welcomed by a mes
sage from Sir Leonard Outer- 
bridge, Lieutenant governor of 
Newfoundland.

Obituary
Death*

Mrs. Mary i .  Brooka Boiltk
Mrs. Mary J..Brooks Smitk, 91, 

widow of Henry A. Smith, o f 88 
Church street, died this morning
at her home.

She bad been'a resident o f this 
tewn for 16>ears. She was bom 
in DanvUle, Imvlnes of* Quebec, 
Canada.

She leaves two daughters, Mra 
Pearl M. Best and Mra Alice M. 
Bartlett, both of Mapehester; one 
son, Bert G. Smith o f CIma, Calif.; 
five grandchildren and flv* great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from 
the T. P. Holloran funeral home, 
175 Center etreet, Wednesday 
morning at 8:80, followed by a 
solemn requiem Mass at St. James' 
church at nine. Burial will be In 
the East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from seven o'clock this eve
ning until the hour of the service.

Mrs. Roy D. Brown
Word hss been received In town 

of the death of Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown, 40. wife of Roy D. BroWn, 
of Hyannls, Mas?.

A  native of this town, she was a 
graduate of the New EIngland Dea
coness Hospital Nursing school, 
and served In World War II  as a 
lieutenant In tha Army J4urse* 
Corps. She was a member of the 
Red Cross Nursing Corps In 
Washington, D. C. She had been 
a resident *of Hyannls for five 
years.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Walker of Manchester, apd three 
brothers. John> William and Sam
uel Walker, all of this town.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at three o’clock at 
.the Doane. Beal- and Ames funeral 
home, Hyannla. --------------

Funerals

Adoiltted Batmrday: John Stan- 
•^1 , 19 Locust street; Mrs. Alice 
lUDs, 14 Ridgefield street; Mrs.

' ITraaoes Baldiyln, 183 School 
Straat; Mra  ̂ EdUh Bhemlng, 28 
^srktaa atraet; Fyederlek Kenar- 
*1 . 126 High Btrset 

Admitted Sunday: Barbara Me- 
Quade, Glastonbmy; Terrance 
.Towle, 80 Foster street; Maurice 
Gragolre, 86 MUl street; Mrs.

; Oatherins Oarej^ 14 Lenox street;
I M n. rioranee Waltara, Roekville; 
t Bamnal J. Atkinson, RoekvUIs; 

Mrs. Anna Shaa. 84 Birch street; 
Mlaa Olgn K r e n l^ ,  78 Haynes 
Btr*st;'Mrs. Catherine Glean. 85 
Otmbridge street; Mrs. Pierrette 

1 Paquette, FaU R l^ r, Mass.; Miss 
I n r in s  Dupont 117 Ridge street;
{ RolMit Dotehln, 88 Beiunan circle; 

Robert M ld w ^  418 Parker 
street; James Lawler, Salem, 
Maaa.; Henry F. Boyle, North 

1 Weymouth, Maas.
‘ Admitted ’Today: Mrs. Wilma 
1 Ptnac, 40 Conway road; Mlaa Jean 
j  OlkoWski, 78 Haynes street; Dan- 
I  lei Webster, 1086 Middle Turnpike,
‘ east; Mrs. Margaret Barth, South 
' Coventry.

Birth Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Crosby, 
Ro^vlUe.

Birth Today: A' daughter to Mr. 
and idra, Albert Downing. 69 
Overlook drive.

D i s c h a r g e d  Saturday: Mrs. 
Henrietta Bleffert. 110 Strickland 
MTMt; Henry Larges. Stafford- 
vUle; John Sire, 300^ Sprues 
•treet; Mrs. Ada Windsor, 66 Dur- 

Rykowtkl, 201 
Hilliard atreet; Mra. Ruth'O'Brlsn 
» d  tought«..84 Madison street: 

Anna Kloln and dauahtar, 170 
West Center irtreet; mV  Ann* 
Krupen, lO Ridgefield atreet: Miii. 

i « l « a  dJmberger and son, EUing- 
Marjorl* Inzlnga and 

d a t^ ter. 88 Peari street; Mm 
Ruth Park*- and daughUr. 9 Cole
man road: Mrs. Anna Kocum, 3 5  
Westminster street; Mrs. Barbara 
^ y le ,  t tW a lk tr  street; Anthony 
Jonaa, 187 Praapeet atreet; F m k  
Dlea. 8 Ridgewood street.

Cfiiarlee GaidcUa, 8 Crest- 
JpOddriva; Mrs. Margaret UtUng,

*1  Glariwoed atreet; Paul Kryriak, 
M  Durant street; M m  Audrey

--------- and dnoghtar, Andover;
lea O maasB and son. 25 

ran Mraet: Mrs. Halmi Sehaef- 
d aon. 187 Vsrium etreet; 
•yivto Koaarplk. S o u t h  

P. Man Wallaee, 18 
qtiaat. • ■

I psateiday: M rs, 
U  Stone etreet; Pat- 
i n  BDgliland strMt;

THIBO DntDrO, YANKEES
lltompaon mo-ved to his left for 

Rlsxuto'a high bouncer and got 
the ban out o f the webbing of hiS 
glove Just in time to throw the 
runner out

Berra Unad to *niompson who 
mads the catch without moving out 
at his tracks.

DiMagglo blazed a single paat 
Thompeon Into Ibft for his fin t hit 
of the aerie* In 18 times at bat.

Woodling filed to Irvin who had 
trouble locating tha ball In the sun 
and had to make a back-pedaling 
one-handed catch In deep left- 
center.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
le ft._____

TRDU> INNINO GIANTS
Weatrum struck out on a full 

count
IteynoldB needed only three 

pitches to fan Maglle who was 
caught looking at a fast ball.

Stanky fouled to Berra to the 
left of the plate.

No -runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.

Blocks Truman 
On U. S. Judges

(Continoed from Page One)

the Senate took definite action on 
their appointment*.

But If the Senate rejects the 
nominations outright Mr. Truman 
would be barred from temporarily 
putting Harrington and Drucker 
on the bench.

Douglas had recommended two 
other men but the President pick
ed Harrington and Drucker.

Louis BlftBe
The funeral of Louts Bimie, of 

73 Spruce street, who was drowned 
following an accident early Fri
day morning, was held thlF morn
ing at ten o'clock at the W. P. 
Quish funeral home. Burial waa in 
Soldiers’ Field In the East ceme
tery where Rev. Edgar Farrell 
read the committal aervice.

The commandant o f the Frank 
J. Mansfield Marine Corps League, 
Harold Osgood, and the chaplain 
of the corps, Ruasell Potterton, 
also conducted aervlees at the 
grave. A delegation from the Ma
rine Corps auxiliary attendsd the 
services.

Lt. Gerald Decelles and Sgt. 
Norman SoiithergiU o f the Con
necticut State Guard acted as 
honorary guards. Bearers, all 
members of the State Guard, were 
Pfc. Richard Descy, Pvt. Melvin 
Eagleston, Pfc. John Risley, Pfc. 
Victor Hampson, Corp. Richard' 
DeLuco and P v t  William Braln- 
ard.

Talks Shift 
To Outpost 
Is Exjpected

(Caattanad fram Pngs Oaa)

"Can each side he expected to dOi- 
che.rge its Mtar* of responsibility 
for the eecurity o f the approaches 
'to the conferenc* site and at the 
alte itself.”  ,

Th e . message was addressed to 
Kim II Sung, Nofth Korean Pre
mier, and Gen. Peng Teh-hual, 
commander o f Chinese Communist 
force's in. North Korea.

Rld'gway opened bis reply with 
the statement' “ ( I )  again eategor- 
icAllv state that the responsibility 
to. tha delay In negrtiatlpna dur
ing the past several weeks is 
yours.”
■ The exchange o f message* 

leaves the two sides about one 
mile apart on the. negotiation 
front but drawing closer.

R ldfway had . proposed that 
talks be resumed near Songhyon. 
about a mile from Panmunjom. He 
may atlU be holding out for that 
war-battered village in his. refer
ence lo 't'he Immediate 'Vicinity 
of Panmunjon."

Red* Curb Demands
The Reds have climbed down 

from their stronger demands made 
frequently since the talks broke 
Off more than six weeks ago.

In their message Sunday they 
finally agreed, for the first time, 
the talks could be moved frotp 
Kaesong.

It  was also noted the Reds did 
not repeat their demands that "ap
propriate machinery" be establlsh- 
e-- to deal with alleged U. N. viola
tions o f the Kaesong neutral zone.

Instead the Communists merely 
said that this machinery should be 
.set up to discuss "concrete end 
" ^ c t  regutetkms'' for the neutral- 
Iziation of the conference sit*.

Tlia Reds, in suspending the 
talks Aug. 23, charged a United 
Nations warplane bombed and 
strafed the Kaesong armistice 
site. The ti. N. command denied 
that

TDtptala-Soblnl
The w*<l&ig o f Mias Bojphlt 

Kathryn Bobtral, dauphtar o f Wa^ | 
tar Potyra, Br.,. of 17 .Lincoln I 
street, Hartford, knd Prank Joseph { 
Deptula, o f 11 Kerry street #on of i 
the late Mr. and Mr*. Frank Dep
tula, was solemnised at S t  John's 
Polish Natlmtal church at nine 
o’clock Saturday morning, Bept 
22. Rev. Stephen S. Btryjeweki 
celebrated the high Mass and RTal- 
ter Gryxk. presided at the otgM.

The bride, who \.as given In 
roarrtaga by her father, wore a 
gentile rose gown at taffeta with 
elbow mttU and a. net and lace 
matching tierr*- She carried a 
white orchid on a prayer book. ’

Her maid of honor. Miss Mary 
Oneldi o f Farmington, wore a 
gown o f Nile green taffeta with 
matching tiers and mitts and car-< 
ried a bouquet of yellow chrysan
themums.

Steve Yaworsky o f 17 Kerry 
street was best man, and ushers 
were Thomas Henderson, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom, and 
Joseph Sobiral, brother of the 
bride.

A  reception for 200 guests waa 
held at the White Eagle hall on 
North street from noon to six 
o'clock in the evening, with Mlaa 
Frances Deptula receiving for her 
brother and Walter Potyra for hia 
daughter. Miss Deptula was at
tired in a gray dress with a cor
sage of pompons. When leaving on 
a wedding trip to New York and 
Bo.Hton the bride wore ah aqua 
suit with gray accessories. A lter 
October 12, the newly weds will 
be. at home at 105 North Main 
street.

Mrs. Deptula attended Hartford 
Public High school and Is now em- 
■ >yed at the Standard Washer 
d Mat company In Buckland. 

Mr. Deptula is employed at the 
Orford Soap company.

Brcnscr-Dsnieta

Say Reds Push 
Arms Aid to Ho

(CentlBned from P a ^  One)

tl base 
ra t^ t. 
re, and

Court Refuses
Convicted Reds

(Oonttnued from Page One)

PDERTH INNING YANKEE.^
McDougald filed to Mays In 

atraight renter.
Dark raced into the hole to 

make a brilliant stop of Brown's 
sizzling groimder but his long hur 
ried throw pulled Loekman’s foot 
off the bag and Brown was 
credited with a single.

Collins walked on five pitches.
Reynolds rapped a single Into 

center scoring Brown and sending 
Collins to third. Reynolds headed 
for second on Mays' throw to third 
but dark cut off-the throw-in and 
Reynolds was caught In a run̂  
down between first imd second, 
with Lockman making the tag aa 
OolUns held third.

Credit assista to Mays and Dark.
Thomson came up with Bauer's 

hot grounder down the third baa* 
line and t h r ^  him out at first.

One run, two hita no errors, one 
left.

rOlTRTH INNINO, G IANTS
Dark dented the field wan

with his second straight double, 
sliding in ahead of Woodling's 
throw.

Thompaon popped to McDougald 
behind first.- ,

Isvln went down awlngtoig, miss-

atreot

Ing a fast pitch- 
DiMagglo-raced Into left-cantar 

to nun down Lockman's long fly.
No runs, one hit, no errera, en* 

left.

n tU M A N  T A IM  BBT 
Washington, Oct S.—UP—The 

Whits Heuae n ld  today President 
Tt u i w  win apeak at Winston 
Salem, N. C., at 2:80 p. m. (e .a t ),  
next Monday.

Plans for the apeech. at the
for

South Coventry
Mnk Pauline UttI* 

Coventry 7-82SI

Kennlston-Criekniore
Miss Edith W. Crlckmore, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, A. G. 
Olckmbre of High street. South 
Coventry, was married at 11 a. m. 
Saturday, October 6, to Roger H. 
Kennlston, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kennlston of 27 High 
street, Wllllmantlc during cere
monies at the home of the bride's 
parents.

Rev. Charles G. Johnson of Man
chester. paator emeritus of the 
First Oongregational church in 
South Coventry, performed the 
marriage in the prerence of the 
immediate families. Mr. Crick- 
more gave hts daughter In mar
riage.' A  single ring servlc* took 
place.

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Vfalter Cargo of South Coventry, 
aiater of the bride, and Henry Kep- 
niston, the groom's father.

The bride wore a navy suit with 
white blouse and an orchid cor
sage. Her attendant wore a navy 
suit with pink blouse and a cor
sage o f rosebuds.

A reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony gt 
tha nqm* of the parents which was 
attractively decorated with au- 
tu-<i leaves and greens.

Following a few days wedding 
trip the couple will reside at the 
home o f  her parents. After No
vember 1 they will be at home In 
residence en South street. South 
Coventry.

The bride waa given a kitchen 
shower.,,Thuraday night at the 
home o f her Bister Mrs. Jphn Hak>-̂  
burdo on South Street. South Cov
entry by a group of friends and 
relatives. Blue and. orange were 
used as the color scheme for 
decorations.

appeal by six attorneys for the 
Rod leaders who were sentenced 
to prison on contempt charges.

TTie six were sentenced by 
Federal Judge Harold Medina to 
months, because of their conduct 
terms ranging from one to six 
In hia court during the trial of the 
Red leader.*!.

The Supreme Court denied the 
lawyers a hearing last June. The 
six then petitioned the court to re
consider its action. Justice Jack- 
son granted them a stay o f their 
prison terms pending the Supreme 
Court's decision on the petition.

The lawyers and their sentences; 
Harry Sacher, Richard Gladstein 
and Eugene Dennis, alx months 
each; George W. Criekett, Jr, 
and Abraham J. laaerman. four 
months each: Louis F. McCabe, SO. 
days. Dennis, who was among the 
11 leaders convicted, acted as hia 
own attorney at the .trial.

The fugitive Red leadera are 
Henry Wlnaton, national organisa
tion secreUry; Qua Hall, national 
secretary; Robert Thompson, New 
York state chairman, arid Gilbert 
Green, Illinois chairman. They 
Jumited ball of 120.000 tach after 
the Supreme Court ruled against 
them last June.

The other Red ^ d e rs  now in 
prison are John B. Williamson, 
Jacob Stachel, Benjamin J. Davis, 
Jr., John Gates, Irving Potash, 
Carl Winter, and Dennis.

All of tlie group except Tbomp- 
*on were sentenced by Judge Me
dina to five years’ Imprisonment 
and $10,000 fines. Because of his 
record in World War 2, Thompson 
received a three-year prison sen
tence.

The Supreme Court aleo reject
ed today another petition Which 
asked It to revere* Itself on the 
number of legal questions accept
ed when the Justices first agreed 
tia, review the case.

The court noted that Justice 
Black felt that this request should 
be granted.

der, has become the principal 
for Cklneae-VUtmtnh coopei 
Usison haadquarters is there, 
peraiatent reports say a Russian 
milttary-polKleal mission also Is 
statlonad at Nanning. The Rua- 
siana are said to have visited 
Vletminh Inatallationa in North 
Indochina recently. 4

The Ho Chi Minh forces broke 
out their new offensive only last 
week, with a two-pronged thrust 
on the approaches Lalchau, cap
ital o f the Thai Federation, and 
Nghialo. The two towns are re
spectively 90 miles northwest of- 
Hanoi.

The French reported yesterday 
that their parachute troop* had 
gone over to the counterattack In 
that mountainous Thai country, 
supported by flaming napalm 
bomb attacks by the French A ir 
Force which were said to have 
checked the Vietmlnh drive.

Seized Equipment
There are reports h<fio that 

shipments of American-made 
’’equipment, seized from Chiang 
Kai-shek's routed Nationalist 
armies, are going across ths fron
tier to Indochina at a stepped-up

V inci-Funk
Miss , Lois  ̂Catherine. Funk, 

daughter of Raymond W. Fluik of 
Whitney road, became the bride of 
Pfc. Salvatore' Samuel Vtncl, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vinci of 
88 Clinton atreet, at a ceretnony 
performed Tueaday, October 2, in 
the Secret Heart Cathedral of 
Richmond, Virginia, by the Rev. 
Juatln MqClunn.

Pfe. Vinci, who has been sta
tioned for the past year with the 
43d Infantry Division band of the 
Connecticut National Guard at 
Camp Pickett, is scheduled to 
leave for Germany later thla 
month. I

The bride waa graduated with 
the 1947 class from Manchester 
High school, and la employed as a 
cashier by the Southern New Ehig- 
land Telephone company. The 
bridegroom, a graduate o f tha 
1946 class, waa employed by the 
Marrow Machine company of 
Hartford prior to entering the 
service.

About Town

Mrs. Herbert A. Bremser

pace. A  Chinese Commu^st train
ing ckmp for Vietmlnh troops, 
capable of handling up to 20,000

The Manebeoter Firs De
partment’s open house . in connec
tion w ith^ational Fire Prevention 
week begins tonight and will con
tinue until Friday. AU Manehcotar 
reeMents are Invited to visit the 
firehouse at Main and HiUlard any 
evening from 7 to 9 o'clock to In
spect the equipment and speak 
nlth the firemen.

Woild Wide Communloa 
observed yesterday at tha Center 
Congregational church and >ln 
churches throughout the nation. 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson and Rav. 
Dorothy Pease adminlatared com
munion. Mr. Stmpaea baaed his 
madltatlon Vm the BaaWtudaa— 
"Bleasad la ths Man TVIio 
with which efich aentene* begins. 
New membera were recelvaid Into 
the fellowship o f the church, and 
ths senior choir aoiw the baauU^ 
ful anthem, "Dear Lord sad Fa
ther o f ManMnd”  hgr Galbraith. 

-Leslie Andrew, taaor, song the 
•olo parts.

The regular meeting of the 
Anderson-Shea A tix llU ^, V. F. 
W „ wUl be om itted ' tomorrow 
n t^ t  and a social time win be 
held testaad. A  repraaantatlva 
o f Om  Bhertrtn-WUUama company

Miss Dorothy Ellen Daniels, 
daughter o f Mrs. Vera M. Daniels 
df 200 Woodland street and the 
late John W. Doniele, became the 
bride of Herbert A. Bremser, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. 
Bremser of . West Springfield, 
Mass., Saturday In, St. Bridget's 
church. The ceremony was per
formed at 10 o'clock at a nuptial 
mass by the Rev. Robert Cam ll, 
Mra. Artyne Garrlty played the 
bridal music and white chrysan
themums adorned the altar.

The bride who was presented In 
marriage by her godfather, Albert 
B. Masaitis of Hartford, was at
tended by her sister, MIm  Joan C. 
Daniels, as maid of honoi. Brides
maids were Miss Louise Masaitis 
and Mlaa Geraldin Keaa of Weth- 
ei^ield. John F. Bremser waa 
best man for hia brother, and the 
ushers were the bride's cousin, Ed
gar Vogue of Pbquonock and Peter 
Plikaltla o f this town.

Ths bride's gown o f white aatfn 
waa fashioned with a portrait 
neckline. The bodice of imported 
lace had long, tight sleeves taper
ing to ft point at the wrists. ‘ The 
fuU, gathered skirt terminated in
to a sweeping tram. Her veU of 
Importad lllualoh was held in place 
by a Juliet cap of -the lace, and 
she carried a crescent of fleur 
d’amour and atephanotla, centered 
with an orchid.

The honor attendant was gowned 
In coral tulle, with coral velvet 
bodice and carried blue delphini
ums. The brtdesnuUds wore tur- 
quoiae tulle with turquola* velvet 
bodices and their flowera ware 
nnoccblo rosebuds. A ll three at
tendants wore matching atolea.

The brid'e’a mother choae for her 
daughter’s wedding a grey dress 
and hat, and the bridegroom’* 
ntother, royal blue. Both wore 
orchid Dorsages and assisted the 
bridal party at a dinner and re
ception for 100 guests at Oak 
lo^ e , which was decorated with 
whit* pompoms.

When leaving for a trip to New 
York and Canada, the bride waa 
wearing a grey suit, grey acces
sories, bachelor blue hat and a 
vrtilte orchid. They will make their 
home for the present at 200 Wood
land straet. ...

Tha bride was graduated frpm 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1948. The bridegroom la 
a graduate o f Bulkeley High, 
Hartford, and attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

In . Funids of 
Atom Plant

(OealtaMB from n g s  Oaa)

gat waa cut from B4JJ85.694.158 to 
|4.198JI23,308, but the committaa 
did not specify which of the hun
dreds of domestic and overaaaa 
projaeta shbuld he reduced, or bp 
now much. I t  simply observed that 
the estlnuted had been "hastily 
made and wer* to oonje degree 
excessive.”

Congress recently 'authorised a  
18,800,000,000 public works con
struction program for ths Army, 
the Navy and the A ir  Force, but 
the services did not ask for the full 
amount in the pending bUl. , 

How Faads Are Shared . 
The money recommended In tha 

bill would be shared this way: '  
Army: $1,169,326,198; requested, 

81.237.069,898.
^avy: $927,024,460r- requested, 

$915,024,480. - »
A ir Force* 82,112.172,550; re

quested, $2,403,500,000.
The bulk of the construction 

funds la for barracks, hospitals, 
depots and research and develop
ment.

In cutting the federal security 
avency’li housing and roriimiT'ty 
^Milities budget fron $25,500,000 
to $1,200,000, the commutes said 
it was confronted with "a wholly 
1, adequate Justification o f the pro
posals presented.”

The limited funds provided were 
earmarked for .w-ater purification 
ar.-t sewage .facUlUes.

Other Suggestions 
Elsewhere In the bill the com

mittee recommended:
Housing .end home finance 

agency; $25,000,000 for defense 
heusing. Tbis is a cut of $25,000,- 
000 which the committee said 
won’t hurt the program before 
Congress oan review it more fully. 
In a^lUon, the housing and home 
finance agency gets half of tha 
$15,000,000 it requested for de
fense community facilities and 
servicss and half o f the $10,000,000 
it sought os a revolving fund for 
the development of isolated de
fense sites.

men, is at Nanning. Shipments of 
war material arc fed to Ho from 
tha big supply depots In the Nan. 
nlng area. . .

Trans-frontier shipments still go 
largely by river and road, but a 
Nanning railroad is nearing com
pletion and soon may carry the 
bulk of the traffic. The railroad re
cently iwas extended to- the fron
tier, and by the end of November 
is expected to reach Langaon, thus 
linking Moscow with the largest 
Vletminh town in Indochina, by 
way of thei Trans-Siberian and 
Chines* rail network.

Officials say the top number of 
Chines* Communists actually with 
th* Vletminh units in North Indo
china is 8,000. These are chiefly 
technicians and military and poUt-i will give a paint demonatraUoh, to

Plan Meat Clinic 
At Community ‘Y*

ground breaking, oersmonles 
tha new W a M e n ^  college, 
hanounced. oavegal days ago. Mr. 
Trtunan will By to North CaroUna 
In the morning qnd return to 
Washington immediately after hia 
•peach.

Property transactions completed 
by Herbert J. Gable o f South 
Coventry recently include; Mr. 
and Mra. John T. Maxwell of 
Manchester fraift Mr. and Mrs. 
Osnlal J. DaPsIma. a three-room 
hem* In Waterfront Height*.

Denial J. DcPalnia of South 
Coventry, a flva-room home and 
alxHit one aero o f land from Mr. 
and Mib. ITiomas B. Cimellerl on 
Gobi* and Stewart roada. South 
Ooventnr.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel.. Morlarty 
o f Manchester, a four-room liome 
from Walter Sowlnaki in Bellevue 
development.

Mr. and Mra. Edward J. Dunn 
o f Manchastar, a  four-room horns 
In Lakevlew Tarrace ffom  Mr. 
and Mrs. WillUm E. Leggett 

A ll four families are now occu. 
pylng their new homes, according 
to,Mr. '

icM advisers.
Chinese Communists assigned to 

Vletminh units operate out of the 
Indochinese frontier towns o f 
Laokay and Caobang knd the 
Chinese town of Tongmlng, oppo
site French-held Moncay on. the 
eastern terminus o f the frontier.

There are no Indications that the 
Chinese Communlata plan any tm- 
me<Uat* Invasion of Indochina. No 
un'jaual Communist troop move
ments are reported on the border 
and the frontier garrison ia limited 
U* about 140,000 troopj, largely 
provincial units. Tbe ganezal feal- 
Irv  among officials Is that Peiping 
wUl contlnu* to piur in military 
aid for tha 'Vietmhih to hasp the 
Indochina'war going and oap 
Western atrehgth, while readying 
advance base* for a posible invas
ion in tbe future.

Waddell Honored 
By Town Force

Manager Gaerg^ H. 
Waddell was guest of honor at a 
dinner party given Saturday night 
hy town employes in observanc* 
e f hts 35 years aarvtea to tha. 
town.

Bevsnty-fsur persona attended 
the party held at the Villa Maria 
In Glaotonbury. Judge John Wal- 
lett, toastmaster, pceaented Mr. 
WaddeU with a g ift of 35 allvar 
dollars. In )iU acceptance speerti, 
Mr. Waddell pointed oqt that If 

M  bald 85 yoars 
ham been attended 
I persons. ^

Following the .(Itnner, the guests 
danced and were enWirtalned J>y 
Municipal building employeso.

Mr. Waddell point* 
sueh a bahquat wars 
agiv it wopM ham 
hy about sbvon p*rs<

OURNSY BITES HELD 
Slngspera, OcL 8—UFi—A  vast 

throng o f Malayans o f aU races 
stood In sUenoa today as the fu
neral eortsg* o f B r lt l^  High Com
missioner Sir Henry Gumsy, slain 
in a Communist ambush Saturday, 
passed through Kuala Lumpur. 
ITie Rt. Rev. H. W. Balnea. 

WUhop of'Stnguore, said that al
though Sir Henry was killed at a 
time ha was greatly needed. Ms 
dsatlHiad united Malaya’s maiiy  
peoplaa.

Public Recbnli

which nwinbera may bring 
friends If they wish. Membera 
planning to attand are raquestad 
to contact Mrs. Gertruda Buchan* 
an, 6806. Ratraohmonts will b* 
aarvtd by Mrs. Dorothy Klaln- 
•ehmldt and her committaa.'

The Past Miotraaa club of the 
Dau^tera of Liberty No. 17 will 
meet tonight at the home ofi Mrs. 
Georgina Tomllnaon, 70 Summer 
street, ^  eight o’clock.

meeting of St. Christopber'a’ 
Mothers c l i ^  will be held at tha 
homo o f Mrs. Myrtle MeOrngor. 
11 Drive B, Wednesday evening at 
tight o'clock.

Loyal and Ever Ready drclai of 
Kings Daughter# o f thla town. Will 
be repreeenteC at the all-day atht* 
convention of the order at the Mo- 
mortal Baptist'Church. HartfotS, 
tomomw.

Mamorial .Temple, Pythloa 
ters. will meet tomorrow evenlag 
in Odd Fellowe hall, and aU them 
*who are willing to . donate gifts 
for the ennual meeting and bomar 
of the Past ao fb  SMociatioB in 
Kalnvino are raquestad to ,bring 
them to the mooting 1 tomorrow 
night. A. aodal time follow
the buslnees aesslMi tomorrow avo- 
p 'cg and refroshmants will be 
served.

"Bow to Get the M oft from 
Four Meat Dollar" wUl be ths 
subject o f the meat cUnlo being 
denned by the Manchester T . Vr. 
C. A., to be held at tha Commu
nity " T "  on Mondaiy evening, O ct 
18, at 7:48. The cUnle will b* opm 
•to the public.

Profeosor John A. Christian, 
meat ^aeiaUst o f the Unlveralty 
o f Canaoctieut, will cut sldlM of 
boitf, pork and lamb, explaining 
cuts and giving hints for smart 
buying, preparation and eooMng. 

a u w  bo'mad# on budget 
and I M  axpanMv* cuts, 

clinic la. tha opening meet-' 
ing of the T.W.C.A. program and 
ia given in cooperation with the 
Connecticut Beef Packing com
pany. Thar* will te  exhibits and 
a  brief presentation o f tha “Y ” 
program for tho year. Ragistra- 
tlons will ba taken for anyone In- 
terestad la any of the classes 
wonaored by tha Y.W,C-A. 
‘niroughout the year the group 
plana to have d program of spe
cial Interest to< newcomers uid 
young bomemlakers.

BraphMia 
buying an 

H i*  cIU

Says 1-A Youths ̂
Stili Enlist

Warrantee DeeSe
Johnson Oenstructlon oompdny 

to Emil E  and Lida Waratlsr, 
property on Oraanwood drive.

CertiSeata o f BagMrattan 
Of Trade Nenw 

Peter R. Tierney doiim buslneaa 
at 4 Rogers place'as Balrusa Man* 
u facturi^ company.

Attom sy and Mio. O iailaa N. 
Cirockott who rooantly moved finm 
HtgUand straat to tbair ieoantly 
aevdrad property  on 'Oerard 
stiMt, wore, aoeordad 
honsewarmlns Friday evanInF by 
about 20 pc* thsir iMal (Honda. 
They raeived a pair o f lamoa fbr 
their new home. Their young 
daudiUrs.. Susan and Nancy, were 
preo^t to o n j^  the fesUviOas.

Man who have bean claapiSad 
I-A  hy thsir local draft boards 
may atU Vdist (or two yeoif, ae- 
eordtaig to Maator Sergeant Ray 
B. Boone, raeruHlag sergeant (or 
M aiwitaatar  and Bast Hartford, 

EnHatmant in tha A ir Fafoa la 
fo r fear yean. "H igh  srtiool 
graduatas, the aargaant aald, 'can 
aallst dlraetly for on* at the 88 
todmleal srtiools. A ir  Fore* toch- 
nleal adieois ptefc otudants en the 
hisla at apUtode tests given dur
ing bu le tmlnlng at the raqueet 
at tha anUeoats.

CEOWMBD GEANOB EINO'
Marldea, G et 8—iff)—Thoama 

Horan o f Naugstnek, Tepraaantliif 
Baacon Vollay Ornage, was 

orownad State 'Grangs Ehig hy 
rliau t Gov. Edward if .  Allaa, a t •  

_ In ’City hall andltortum 
hara Saturday nl|ht 

Oarol Whippla' o f Ladyard 
Maw London county wao 

erowBod Quaon by^ Eloanor Fol- 
kmabe o f Somars.

The Q-aaen’o crown hearem were 
six-yca i^d  twins. Susan and 
Sharon ThuUlard at Torrington

Claims State Dept 
Undermined China

iCoatianad (toas Page One)

Whit* House meeting.
A t  the Btart at today's hearing. 

Clialrman Sparkman (D-Ala) said 
the oubcommlttae was concerned 
only with Jessup's fitness for the 
U. N. post, but Stassen’a testimony 
related to the whole course of U .
8. policy in the Far East.

He said tb* “two major central 
points'’ o f his testimony, on which 
he was prepared to present exten
sive evidence, w*ere these:

"1 There has been for a number 
of years a world wide pattern of 
action which has had aa ita conse
quence the undermining of tho 
Chinese Nationalist party and of 
Chiang Ki-shek and the turning 
of China to almost complete dom
ination by tbe Chinese Commu
nist party and-by Mao Tae Tung. , 

*18, Thar* Is now In Its early 
■tagea a similar world wide pat
tern o f action which would liave as 
ita consequence the' undermining 
o f the Congress party of India and 
o f Premier Nehru and the turning 
o f India to tbe domination o f ths 
Communlrt part o f India.”
* Staoaan eontinued that he was 

"aware that the State department 
ho* dmled that it  in any way par
ticipated In the pattern of action 
in China which I  describe.”

Also, he said, he waa aware that 
Aebaoon and Jessup both have tes
tified and “have repeatedly stated: 

That the State department 
rendered ovary reasonable assist- 
anc* to CaUang Kat-shek and the 
Chinese Natkmallst aSainat the 
CMhaiw Commtmiats;

T .  That they have never pro- 
posed cutting o ff all military aid 
from the China Nationalists;

•*3. That they never have been 
wllUng to permit Formosa to go 
to the Chinees Commualats;
, ”4, And that they never ha\*a 
eanaUani or contemplated the 
reoojfolUon o f the Chinese. Com
munist govemmsht.”

But, said Staseen. 'The record 
will directly contradict this testi
mony o f theirs' on all four points.”

*, ^  — «

Anti'Crime Drive
Ends In Beating

(Coattaned traaa Pago One)

had taken away aom* mOk ac
counts from rival dairies.

r'haltlngly, pausing ee- 
to eatrti hts braath. 

Mlammar aald b* could not Idantlfy 
hia attackar* “bacaaaa I  knew my 
ehane* o f aurvivlag tha rjda they 
took tna on depended my n ^ . 
kxSdng at them."
 ̂NIamayer's car was curbed la 

•bburboa Jdslross Park Wateasday 
was fwoad into another car 

by two man, one o f tham aniiadi /a (^  thought tt wS* toSSp 
butwhoB thagr startod Sown a 
lonely road I  ta a #  I  wan b*^ 
l u  takamfor n ride. W i ^  x saw 
the baseball bats X Imaw it was to 
b* a boatlag, not n kmiag. I  
wam 't afraid. X don't know why,”  
bo sold.
_W W <ttig  iHto, too non otrock 
W epeNTAB  too hoMa. -H ms tosy 
otooek nqr mtUm n d  my l*g% 
T ^  togrwertwd up, etrikleg my 
b lM  albOwn wriata and haada 

“Tha baatour waa v « r  ayotomas , 
tic aa If it  ha^ baaa r*l)aainad. it  

toay had a Joh to dd 
“ . J 3 * “  '** 6oda they got to}'
to todir ear and M l "  he r t f .  

N l t m ^ ,  oS^aubuhban ro;*ti:r 
been urging PoUce Chief, 

imd Stotoh Attorney 
John 8. Boyle to elaan up gamh- 
ling In the western suburbs. Tha 
aa’esmsn gave Boyle informatloa 
on operations aa part o f hia. cam- 
palgn.

' r  *

- , 'v  i"

r  ■: ~ .
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Plevin Coaiitidn . 
Wins Local Vote

(Osotoraed (rooi Page One)

losuaa into tola ' Campaign and 
made it, In moot placea, a  sort of 
referondum tor Pleven’a shaky 
niddle-Of-the^foad coalition.

The Reds aaoerted Pleven waa 
putting tbe nation under the heel 
of to* American "warmongera” 
Da Gaulle declared Plavan had 
sold FranM’a .Indapendenc* for In
adequate promises o f security un
der the North Atlantic Pact

Viewed in that ligh t Pleven’a 
forces won a solid endoraamant 
for a pro-American, pro-Westem 
policy. Tbe parties represented In 
hia cabinet won a'oout 45 j^ r cant 
of the popular Vote'. The Socialists, 
who differ with Pleven on many 
domestic Issues but generally sup
port hi* foreign policy, contribut- 

• od anotosr 19 per cent.
Pleved himself Interpreted it 

that way.
He told a reporter the returns 

P'*esaged a period of etabillty for 
France.'By this he meant that his 
cabinet which waa expected to 
callapse when parliament recon
venes next month, can now proba
bly survive a while longer.

Abaenteelam Hurts
IVithin the coalition, weight 

seemed to shift towitrd the right 
The right-of-center Independent 
Republican-Peasant alliance scored 
striking gains In all sections of 
the ccuntr^. The left-of-center 
Popidar Republicans (M RP) and 
the middle-of-the-road Radical So
cialists also gained, but not as 
much.

The election was one of the most 
apathetic in postwar history. Less 
than 60 per cent of the eligible 
voters went to (he polls despite a 
fairly active campaign. Even the 
Communists w*ere hurt by abaen- 
taelam.. ^ ............................

The voters were electing non- 
salaried members o f local councils 
who meet twice a year to draft de
partmental budgets and levy local 
taxes.'* They serve six-year terms 
and half their membership Is re
newed every 'three years.

Hence voting was held in half 
of France’s cantons yesterday. The 
other half will vote three years 
from now.

Koresn Veteran
I .

M M

U. S'* Adding 180 
Ships to Fleet

(CoatUmed from Page OoeT

Sgt. Pam JeoaMane

Marine Sergeant Paul Rene 
jeanblanc, former resident of 
Manchester, has returned to the 
home of his parents. Mi*, snd Mr*. 
LouU Jeanblanc o f Sepulveda, 
Calif., after s i d i n g  10 months 
in Korea with the Fifth Regi 
ment. First Marine Division.

Sgt. Jeanblanc enlisted in the 
Marine Corps in September. 1949 
at the age of 17 snd was among 
the flrat contingent of Marines 
sent to Korea from Camp Pendle
ton, Calif., in July, 1960. He'parti- 
clpated in the famous Inchon land
ing and the battle at Choatn Res
ervoir besides a number of other 
missions during his *er ’̂lce over
seas. He became a aergeant In 
May and is now studying at the 
Teletype school of the Marine 
Corps Recruiting Depot at San 
Diego.

Sgt- Jeanblanc and hia family 
lived in Manchester for several 
years before moving ^o Califontia 
about six years ago. While here 
Sgt, Jeanblanc attended local 
schools and ba* made many friends 
in Manchester.

scheduled to a ^  
j>an, nil 

tor.
ore for Japan,

soon with Iron 
as no.ARA opera-

'Ship Tieup Threat 
In WSB Pay Rule

■San Frandsoo, Oat 8—to) — 
eraaplng tl*-up at shipping which 
oonld axtand’ tb mors than half of 
America's commercial ohlpa waa 
threatened today unlesa the gov
ernment approves a wage increase 
for CIO radio operators.

West Ooaot ship operators re- 
aantly eentracted with the d O  
Aaserican Radio aaaoelatkm for a 
8.2 per cent gtnsrml wnge increase 
and a $39 S' month Inequity raise. 
The W ar Stabilization board has 

' approved the general but not tbe 
biMulty Increaoe. 

n lU p  O’Rourke, vie* praoldsnt 
'  o f the ARA, said radiomen would 

refuse to slim <m unless they got 
the extra $39. -He said .they would 
be "acting as Indi'vtduals, not aa a 
union. I t ’s definitely not a strike.” 

He expressed hope the WSB 
would approve the raises quickly 

; so “ there wUI he no need for radio 
operators refusing, os individuals, 
to sign on for new voyages.”  

Federal law requires ships to 
carry radio operaton.

No ship waa reported tied up. 
But the freighter Sea Pioneer,

The A R A  suppliea operators for 
most Pacific Coast ships and about 
60 per cent of those operating out 
of Atlantic and Gtdf porta.

craft, despite withdrawals for re
turn to the active fleet, transfer 
to navies or other friendly power* 
and dispositions by sale or other 
means.

included'In the reserve fleet are 
11 battleships and two battle' 
cruisers, a type built specifically 
for matching a similar design of 
tho German navy, the Schamhorrt 
class ship. The American battle- 
crulaers, how*ev*r, were completed 
too late for use In the war and 
were put Into reser\*e almost Im
mediately. ,

The Navy now has all four of 
Ita 46,000-ton Iowa class battle- 
riilps back In commission or being 
reai^ed for operation. The 11 hat- 
Tlewogons in the :-eserv* fleet In
clude the thoroughly modem but 
smaller 35,000-ton class ships as 
well aa 'several older battlaahips 
buUd during World War 1 s u b 
sequently modernized. ~  

Forrestal Largest 
Biggest of the ships under con

struction ia the Forrestal, a 56.- 
000-ton carrier to.cost an estimat
ed $218,000,000. It will Include 
such ultra modem g;adg;eta as a rs- 
traetable "Island" to make the 
carrier a true fluah-deck flattop 
and a television set to. enable land
ing officers to see planes ap
proaching the flight deck when 
the Island superstructure with its 
bridge is retracted into the deck.

Building also are tw*o experi 
I lental type ships, one an "Ocean 
Escort" vessel of destroyer lines 
apparently designed • fo r high 
speed, ̂ anti-submarine work under 
any sea conditions and the other a 
secret, highly specialized destroy
er type.

TTie current program also In
cludes a task fleet command ship. 
The Navy now has seven "AGC" 
(amphibious command ships) in 
operation. They are used aa they 
were during World War IT —- as 
tho flag ships for big-scale land
ing operations on an enemy beach 
where a complex fleet of carriers, 
battleships, cruisers, destroyers 
and landing ships and tanks work 
as a single team under direction 
of the command ship.

Improved Submarines 
About half of the 13 submarines 

being built are Intended aa stand
ard long range, fleet type opera
tions. but they Include Improved

or entirely new design engines and 
target detection eystems.

Building also are more than 115 
mlnqawaapars of various classes. 
The Korean war has broifght ex
tensive us* Of mlnsweepera to cope 
with the Gonatant release of mines 
by the enemy frdm river mouths 
as well aa to sweep in operations 
such as" the Inchon landing last 
year.

For tha first, time since the war, 
the Navy haa gone back into conr 
stritctlon of the FT  boat. Three 
such craft are building, being es
sentially experimental design*.
They art aubatantlally larger and 
faster than the old FT boat* which 
operated so aucceeaftiUy against 
tha Japanese in the Pacific Island 
campaigna.

Court Cases
Judge John S. G. Rottner dealt 

out the maximum penalty, a $50 
fUie, against William Murphy, 56 
of 43 Florence street, who pleaded 
guilty to accepting bets and w*ag- 
era in Town Court this morning. 
Murphy was charged with viola
tion of Section 8()72 of the Gen
eral Statutes.

Henry A. Hente, 17, of 130 
Mather atreet waa.fined $50 for 
operating an .un fettered  motor 
vehicle on the highway* yesterday. 
He was also ftn ^  $10 for operat
ing a motor vehicle with defective 
brakes and received a suspended 
Judgment for operating an unin
sured motor vehicle.

Henry Leister, 54, of 183 Hack
matack street, w*as sent to jail to 
'serve a suspended 90 days sen
tence for violation of pn>batiiui. 
He was arrested fo r . intoxication 
and fined $20 on thla chajge.
• .^Joseph A. Monsigllo, 26, of 00 
School street, was fined $35 for 
reckless driving.

Merlin Meeks,'43, of 27 Llnmore 
drive wa."! fined $11 for vtolation of 
rule., of the road.

Zoners Slate 
8 Applications

Dave Einbinder Seeks 
Extension on Gsrden- 
Type Apartments
Bight applications seeking ex

ceptions from the soning regula
tions will b* aired at a  public 
hearing before the Eonlag’  noard 
of Appeals tonight at 8 o’ohMto Hi 
the Municipal building. Tha public 
Ic invited to attend the sesslan.

An extension o f permisaton to 
erect group dwellings’ In aooord 
ance with approved plana will he 
sought by Dave ElnMndsr. These 
garden type apartm^ente Will be 
erected on the north side of Lydall 
street, approximately 1,000 feet

i*ast e f  Partiar street.
Otoar appllcatlooa are from Or

lando Morieonl, to erect free 
standing ground sign at 9 Mala 

«4t; David Praoton, Jr., excep
tion on side lino a t 98 Havitfidme 
street; FYank Irons,

tkmal stall on aon-«onf(H*aalag 
two-car garaga a t 8S-8S La iow  
straat; A a m t R. M a ^ B , Sr,, to 
convert slngl* faaOly to a two 
famlto dwalmig at 181 Behool 
street; Richard Johnson, to con
vert *alng1* family to n  two fandly

m .

dwolBng at 88
HuckkiK to  *1 
enrgansewlto 
atoaTSaV aaf tlas fit «  
drivs; SaS I sn u a  MMV 
tkm.en o ld a ^  fbr SalMl 
ogb at M l HartfbrS Nirit

ENTER THE

KINO STILL GAINS

London, Oct. 8—(45— Because of 
the uninterrupted Improvement in 
King George's condition, his doc
tors decided against issuing any 
medical bulletin today.

It  was the first day without a 
formal report from the doctors 
since the king underwent his dan
gerous lung operation on Sept. 23.

Court correspondents were told 
U:ere might not be another bulle
tin until Wednesday or Thursday.

Watch‘mgWei6lit? 
Chew Wiigley’s 
Speanimt^!
One reason so 

many folks chew 
delicious Wrigley's 
Spearmint Gum be
tween meals is that 
it tastes sood and 
satisfies that little 
hankerini  rot a 
treat without being 
rich or heavy. You can chew a stick at 
this refreshing gum as long as you want 
without fear of adding poundage.

Then, too. Wrigley's Spearmint k a 
product of recognized quality. It is 
made of Ingredient* that have been 
found over many years to be the beat. 
And it has been sotd by New England 
mcrchanU for generations. TThcn you 
buy chewing g w .  be sure to get tha 
original .Wrl^ey'* Spearmint Gum. 
Ixxik for the green spear on the package.

C O N T E S T !
., You May 
W IN  the 

Gas Range 
You Buy!

Easiest

Yon may know what 
your ooBit b u t 

L..do yoM know what 
thoy bo? ^

MfrfM . . .

OtomatSiNiiafCommn
13sk%siaa*

■•slsni aivIslM
111 M  4k4 fSp**k ■wsfoA V. a  T. 

fuablbkaC IMS

X

FAMOUS, MODERN OAS 
RANQES 6 IVEN AWAY!

He's W rong.. 
but Y ^ J Pay

SOMEBODY Mm ’s careless
ness can pat a t«rriflc dent in 
yonr woDet.

Yts, even if yoa’re not at 
fault, on anto accident ntoy 
mean disastroos biils focjron. 
How to "cat BitKind" this dan- 
KVFoob poBsibiiity? Adequate 
titonrancc is your safest an- 
BWer.

Can tm this agency now.

'wheel you  

ever turned!

Safest
wheel you ever held!

Come it yourself

HARDWICK

f  ‘

176 Bast 
Center St. 
TeL A m  ■

Edgar Clarfce 
Inaoror*

Chrysler (hiq year Intreducea (he Arst 
power steering; ever offered on en 
American paasengel* car. Manyownefa 
toll ua it 18 ths grestost ndvanoe in 
car driving.dnoe die aelf-atarterl To 
a person vriw hasn't tried it, it is 
actually impoarible to describe what 
a difference it makes; Driving boh 
comes a tm t and woadsrful sxperi- 
eaesL M  your touch on the wheel, 
hydroalic power imUtnUy ptovidee 
taurdUths oi the energy needed to 
ether the eat. Oooe is all'annae ai tug, 
•train, tondoa. In its plats yiou find 
a woodsiful sense of sbeolute front 
wheel control with almost no effort 
on your part Hydraguide is regular 
equipment on Cnnvn Imperial!, ojv 
tionol at extrs cost on other S-cjdinder 
modeia. Whstever w  you're driving 
now, wa'inrho you to . ...

Com o TR Y  C h f iM if  Hydroquide . . .
Fint powar steering ever offered oo on 
Aassfirsw passsessr esri

Coaea T R Y  CTHyBli> nraPofwsr .  •
, laoltasspewar, Besst sad ssest pow- 
Asrfafpssssessr csr aagins do Amsrica't 

hidnrays todsyl

C p in o 'n YG h vTM sr Fovrar B toU nq.. .
..f r ws* hem the sngins helps apply the 
' bfiltRt * • • enti foot pfiifnfe .fD̂ uifid  
m mmek m turp̂ thxrdsl

**. i J i.r. 1 ■

new

mw IM II No OMsa wWfUag Biir OOKIBOil Rydrafrid* HEW BUmYl I
er twliUag, teggis t sad strain- Mva* yaw hasd* ea the nbssf  - road onto a sett a
ing. Ths Ihtlsst Isdy you know a asw fssliat of coeiplste com-, dragaid*'ksip* hi 
can actually park ths biggsst sss^ .*« say apssd. Ia dty steady and true
Cbryslsr with bar thumb sod . ^sBk . . .  on awkweiJ drive* no a f f e r t ' . t toa i
on* Sngsr oo the wbesl . . . ways . . .  ia snug-fitting garage strain out of ,drh
drive all day with new free- antmness . . . you never fsK Mww, or sand. . .
dam from am-and-sbeoldar such stssring control in any ing many tfanss
(atignsl enr bsletnl ' ever b*is**l .

r. Hy.

BROWN-1 INC.
X  -•

30 Bissell StrMt
'W

i f  (Kite C/u^

And a lOfh lUm i* Frevided f y  The Hartferd Gas Cempaa7-

RIAD TRISI t IM H I 
N R T H T  RULIt

a

1. Stst* fbs rtssest, a* 
brkffy M p*M>k. fsr 
ebsssisg tb* got rssg* 
yss bssgbt.

2. Islrks tra ts b* tsb- 
SHttsd '*•) Hm sHici*l 
sstry bksfc msikbk 
St ^  dsskfi sod Tbt 
Hirtfstd Gas Cs.

1. lacb sstry <Hff bs

srigiajtty tbssikt.
4. It resr Mttr wiar, itm 

will h* rstsndsd tb« cast 
st tb* rasgs ys* bssgbt.

5. Tb* gM rMfl nest b* 
yaitbiMd st rstsil fsr 
SM SS HARTFOtb 
CAS CO. Rstt. Is esM 
st tiss. tbs cssIssMf 
wbsts rtags wss ysr-

. ebsisd tint wHf bs tbs 
wkssr.

4. Tbit csstsit Is SPSS ts 
iH emtsswrs st tbs 
Hartfsrd Css Cs. si- 
espt kt ssiplsysst, 
dssbfs, tsd tb^ ki- 
BMdists famifiti.

7, Ths dscisiss sf tbs 
' isdist will bs fissl.

I. Datsiks sf csslttl: 
Csrtssisrt met par- 
ebika s gi* tsags ftssi 
s-C*s Appbssce Dstl- 
ar is Cfsptar Hsrtfard 
as4 Msschastsf, sr tbs 
Hsrttsrd Cn Cs., dor- 
lag tbs Old Stars 
R^d-sp as Uttf tbaa 
Octsbsr }1. I9SI. tad 
a c c a p t dslksfy by 
Nprssibsf lOlb.

Get Your Intry Hank At 
Any GAS AppUeece Dealer 

Or The Hartterd Get Company

SELECT YOUR NEW GAS RANGE 
AT YOUR FAVORITE APPLIANCE STORE

E n t e r  this contest now! You may win the 

gfu range you buy during the Old Stove Round-Up.
■ • ' o '

Manufacturers partidpnring'in this contest are inter-
9

ested in knowing the reasons why you aelcctcd ^  

particular range you bpogbt, *ad eadi manq;̂ csarer 

u giving away a range for tbe best entry oo hit prod- 

ucL Ask for an entry blank when yourbuy your 

range. Then fill in die cot^ blank. . .  leave it with 

tbe jglcsmao or simply drop h in the mail boou

. . . A N D  DON'T fORGET"^YOU GET A 
LIBERAL TRADE*IK ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD 5TOVEI

JHanehester Division
^  H nrtford Gas Co.

^  ------- - - ~

MuclHtfer Offica. 987 Main SU  <>P0B ThBmday 
Momingd For Appliance Demonstration

Bad SatBBdili
6alM

T T

jf '?  \s i^  7 '
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Classified Advertisem ents
SEE PAGE FOURTEEN

Pwp»ky f ir  8«k 70
5*^nt grRECT—BMlaeM ■«»<» 
aragarty milut)!* for doctor, dw- 

rWiUUTMlt, i t p ^  
IMNIM. Should oeH quick

ly a t porchMC pric*. For oppoint- 
ploMO c*U Howard R. 

Haetlnsi. S-H07.
n u m n S W a D  From New Jor- 
M«. Have infant 
Miad l-bodroom u n f u m l^  
liaattfl apartment. Maximum $90. 
r<«n collect Hartford 2-2483 after
•  . ________________

Fiunss u d  Lsnd for Solo 71
XXBANON— On Route 87. Good 
(^portunlty for dirt farmer with 
giowltiK family. 70 acre general 
purpoae farm, nice location. About 
4ft aerea open flelda, comfortable 
early Aiderlcan frame houae, 8 
toemq, bath, central heat, elec- 

Artealan well, barn, 
atablaa with 14 atanchiona. amall 
poultry house, 14 high grade cow, 
farming tools, includmg k 1047 
PtemaU tractor. P r ln  complete 
oSly^i8.800. Walton W. Grant, 
Realtor, 647 Main street, Hart
ford, 2-7584. Eveninga and Sun
day Manchcater 3160 or Frank 
Finney Manchester 3877.

I for Sole r i

PLEASE NOTE
COPY CLOSING TIME 
fOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
J0:30 A. M.' 

SA1VRPAY T A. M. 
Yowr CoepmtioR WM 

! •  AppnMofwd
DIAL 51^

W ANTED-lour property to sell 
Reliable ouyers waiting witn 
qaab. Finances arranged. We 
need 4-5-0-7 room singlaa and 2- 
family bouaaa. Howard R. Hast 
Inga. Phone 2-1107.

for Sale 71
NEAR PARKER Street. Newly 
decorated epic and span in and 
out. Lovely six room single (two 
unflnlMied). Dormer% flreplace, 
hot water heat, oil burner, com
bination screens and storm win
dows. Nice location. Immediate 
occupancy, $13,000, Tcrm.a. For 
appointment call Wm. Goodchlld, 
Sr. 7925.

VERNON—Cape Cod, 4 down, 2 
partially finished up Aluminum 
storm windows, deep lot. Only 
$11,000. Barbara Woods, Agent 
3702. '

MANCHESTER-2-famlly house, 
M , good condition, reasonable 

' ptiea. For further information 
CftU 2-2849.

aOLITON NOTCH Homas—A few 
SHU available. Four large rooms 
aii wan landscapad lota. Plaater- 
ad wadis, tils bath, oil heat. Close j 
to  bus and school. Price le only \ 
91880 arlth $750 down payment 
for a  veteran. T. J. Crockett. 
Broker, phone 5416 or residence 
1781. _____

MANCHESTER — New 5 room 
hduse. Oil hot water heat, cabinet 
kitchen, flreplace, full cellar, 
landscaped, 512,500. 88,000 down 
.payment. Schwarts, Real Estate. 
Ckll Anita White 8274, or Hart
ford 8-5188.

NBWI Two or S-Bedrqpm Homea. 
Wsiiin Brothers. Phofie 2-9221.

ilANCHESTER—Brand New, elx 
tflbma, all brick. Cape Cod; at
tached garage; tUe bath and lava
tory; ample dosets; basement; 
hot water heat; enter through 
vaatlbule; flreplace, landscaped, 
amesite driveway, finished street; 
6 minutes to new school, and ex
cellent hua service. Complete for 

' 818.000. Gilman Realty 0>.. .351 
Omter street. Phone 2-2183 and 
2-3038.
4«78.

TREES! TREES! Lot '70 x 150. 
Immediate occupancy. Substan
tial 6-room home. Choice loca
tion. Screened porches, oil fiirn 
ace, garage, amrsite drive. Juet 
the home for a growing family, 
$14,200. Call Madeline Smith 
Realtor 1-1642 or 4679.

i COZT FOUR rooms - and bath 
i  Knotty pins finish. One acre lot, 

1.3 mlnutea from Manchester. R  
O. Denton, 6724.

•  MZUU FROM Manoheater, Cape 
cod, four years old. Four finish
ed, two unfinished, modem 
throughout. Fireplace open stalr- 

■ way, garage, large lot. Full price 
59,950. CaU Elleworth Mitten. 
Agent. 6930.̂

MANCHESTER—New Six Room 
oidonial with garage, fireplace, 
514,500. One year old custom 
hullt ranch home, attached gm- 
lage, full ceUar, large lot, ex- 
oaUent neighborhood, 528,900. 
Quality Cape Cod homes through
out Manchcater, also several ranch 
and colonials. Worth looking at. 
Henry'A Thelma'Jeffrjes Escott, 
299 High street, W., Manchester 
mx. n  no answer call Manches
ter 2-1795. Real E>tate-Inaur- 
anca.

MANT, HOMES In and around 
' Manclieater. New and uae^. Check 
with us before you buy. T. J. 
Oockett, broker. Phone 5416 or 
xvaideace S751,'*

ROUTE 31—11 miles from Man
chester. Two year old custom 

, built horns, hot water-oil heat, 
' fimplace, large lo t Price 511,900.

A XheUna Jelfrlea Escott 
'295 High atreet W.>, Manchester. 
If  no answer call Manchester 2- 
1195. Real Estate-insurance.

BEFORE YOU buy contact Fran- 
eaa K. Wagner, Realtor. 2-0028: 
Wo have aeveral houvee you may 
ha taitareated In.

BOLTON—7 -room 'hou^, all Im- 
provements. Bam, large coop, 26 
acres. Some building lots, beau- 

._$lful location. Barbara Woods, 
Agent. 8702.

FULL TWO-STORY sU rooms, 
lavatory on first floor, three bed 
rooms and tile bath second floor. 
Oarage. Strictly residential 
Choose your color scheme. Price 
516.500. F.H.A. financing. Made 
line Smith, realtor. 2-1642 or 4679

COMPLETELY REMODELED 9- 
Room Farm Mouse, 23 acres, roll 
Ing land. Good for tobacco, etc. 
Asking 520,000, Severnl other 
desirable listings. Call 2-3151

Wanted—RckI EsUtt 77
BELUNG' TOUR property? 
Whether It be a lot, houae or 
business In toUm or country, you 
will get prompt and peraonal 
aervlca by oaUliig Ellsworth Mlt. 
ten, agent. Phone 6930. «

WANTED—About one acre 
land on outskirts of town, 
main highway. Phone *186.

WANTED- Flat or duplex 8-5 of 
6-6. Good condition. On East side 
With good-slsed lot. Have cash 
customer waiting. Phone^702.

i

GI Brewers Get 
Hero ftefeogiiilioii

■ I ■■■—

(OswHa&cd from Pag<sPM)

brothere may be the first Instance 
In the current conflict In whreh 
membera of the same family fell 
tn the same battle.

Melvin was 20* and married. 
\Johnny was 19 and single. They 
have five brothers and six sisters.

They enlleted about the same 
time, three years ago and were to
gether until they reached the 
Korean fighting front. Eventually 
they were united when Johnny re
quested transfer from his medical 
unit to Melvin's company In the 
6th Regiment of the First caval
ry-L«st March, about a month 
after the brothers were reunited.

Tells of Jesils  ̂
Loving Touch

Rev. Edgar Say* “The 
Living Cup^' Is Symbol 
Of Man's Hope, Unity
World-Wide Communion Sunday 

waa. observed a t the Bou^h Meth- 
odlat church yesterday with serv- 
Itea a t 8 and 10:45 A m., and at 7 
p. m. At the morning rorvlces the 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar praached on 
the theme, "The Living Cup.” Her
bert A. Prance directed the Chan
cel choir In presenting "Of Thy 
Myetlcal Supper," by Lvoff as the 
offertory anthem. William E.- 
Keith and Richard Macauley as
sisted the minister in the service.

In the sermon the minister 
pointed out that while the effect 
of many people In the world is to 
kill whatever they touch. Just the 
opposite was true with Jesus. He 
gave life to all with which He 
came lii contact. He touched life at 
every point any other person 
might, and whatever He touched 
received new life and meaning be
cause of the experience.

He noted that Jesus lived In a 
day when religion had become 
hide-bound and practically mean
ingless to the common man. He 
cut away the trappings and re
vealed God as a loving father.

He tduched deqd men as He did 
Lazarus anif the daughter of the 
ruler of the.,synagogue, and they 
became alive. His main emphasis, 
however, waa not to empty ceme
teries of their dead, , but to fill dead 
so\iIa with new life.' He touched 
men and they became' allve In a 
Qod-glven way.

Peter, John and Paul , were used 
as illustrations of what Jesuk did 
to onllnary men to make them 
live forever. Dwight L. Moodjh

UmA A Hsai
2Um  JeaMe RaynoUU, aodal 

service worker in tbs smp|ey 
of ths town, through ths 
medium of The Herald broad
casts the urgent need of a 
child's crib for s  local family. 
If any one la'willing to donate 
a  crib, and wlU get in touch 
with Misa Keynolds, a t the 
MunidpM building, 4559, or. 
her home, 8817, she will great
ly apprectate it.

thirty couplea mat a t the church 
for Inatructton and assignments 
before going out to call on pros
pective new membera. Thla is In 
keeping -with a program of visita
tion evemgelism being carried out 
across the .Norwich District, in 
which some 47 Methodist churches 
are participating.

Nathan Hale PTA 
Meets Tomorrow

farmer S ^ ^ ^ a n ^ ’Mdvln'Aj
wife received the nation's regrets 
In the simple, tell-tale message

MANCHESTER — 7-Room House; 
glasaed-ln sun porch, two-car 
garage; large lot, nicely land
scaped. Under $15,000. Schwartz, 
Real Estate. Call Anita White. 
8274, or Hartford 5-5138.

22 SCARBOROUGH Road, New 6- 
Room CToIonial. Lot 75x150. 
$17,000. Can Owner, 3405.

Lots fo r Salo 7S
EXTRA LARGE Lots on Hackma
tack street. E. F. Von Bcker, 509 
Keeney street.

SIX 
100 
Phone 6270.

MILES FROM CENTER-  
x 200 ft. Clesred Lot. $700.

Snbnrban for Sale 75
VERNON — seven room house, 
sunporch. attached garage, large 
living room, recreation room, two 
fireplaces, shed, large lot. Eleven 
years old CSty sewers. Priced to 
sell Early occupancy. Henry and 
Thelma Jeffries Ekeott, 266 High 
atreet W., Manchester 3683, If 
no answer call Manchester 2-1795.

STAFFORD SPRINGS. New Cape 
Cod. 4. rooms and bath. H mile 
from center. Immediate occu
pancy. Only $6,300. Tom Minor, 
Agent. Tel. Rockville 5-5042.

from the Defense department.
Tomorrow afternoon, after the 

Batesvllte National Guard unit 
fires the traditional volley re
served for men and women who 
have died for their country, and 
the ljuglar's "taps'' has died away 
In the autumn sir, the brief sagn 
of Melvin and John Barnett will 
be completed.

Sees Retl A-Atlaek 
^Graiicl Slam’ Affair

(Coattaoed frota Page One)

had asked gor 1535,000,000 to pre
pare the nation for possible enemy 
attack.

Should such an attack come 
from the air, Caldwell estimated 
the caaualtlea per city at "about 
75,000 dead and 75,000 Injured.”

Caldwell aald ■"conaiderable pro
gress'* Is being made In setting 
the "pattern” for civil defense In 
this country but that his organi
zation la handicapped by a short
age of funda.

He laid the major blame for this 
on Congress which ne said “doea 
not know a great deal about the 
need for civil defense and what it 
Includes.” Remarking that one 
member of ^ng resa  he 8l'd not 
name had expressed doubt that 
Russia has produced an atom 
Caldwell added:

"Maybe In view of the an
nouncement (last week) that Rus
sia has exploded a second bomb, 
he will be convinced now." *

LARGE, Comfortable farm home. 
Improvements. 16 scree, 12 clear. 
Hard road, $7,500. Tel. Wllllman- 
tlc 8-9305.

ANDOVER — (3ieerful home of 
six rooms. large porch, furnace, 
rock garden. Early occupancy. 
Call Madeline Smith, Realtor, 2- 
1642 or 4679.

HOME LISTINGS WANTED

have a back log of buy
ers but no houses to sell. If 
Ton want fast action on your 
.noose or lot,' list with us today.

ARTHUR A. KNQFLA 
Realtor

.875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 5938 or 2-4278 '
Home Listings Wanted

SIX ROOM older hoow. In central 
location, 8 dow n-^ up. Large en
closed porch. New oil heating 
cyMem. Two-car garage and 
amesite drive. Reasonable occu
pancy. Price U only 512.500. 
Should qualify for O.L loan. T. 
X Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416 
or naidenee 8751.

lCaNCHK8TBR~-01d 7
MOOW, Sreplaoe, oU burning hot 
watar beat eoetinuoua hot water, 
garage, extra large ahadad lot, 

,< aacr boa, p r te  5UJW0 for quick 
eelA Down payment 84.000. Loca- 

. Ilea win not ba given over jdione. 
■ w a  caah buyara for aingla and 

;t .fte^foarily booeea For appoint- 
' ; ' a a R . sliiue can Howard R. 

9rU«7.
NBEP A HOMS. Lot or 
“ —  darinble J i a t i ^

STAFFORD .SPRINGS. Outstand
ing beautiful 7 room ranch house. 
Finest of msterisls and work
manship throughout. Large cabi
net kitchen. Beautifully panelled 
dining room with buUt-ln China 
closets. Large living room flre
place. Gum wood beam celling. 
Sun room. 3 large bedroom# with 
closets. Full concrete basement 
Set tuba. Oil hot water r>at. Heat
ed garage. Tool house. Approxi
mately i  acre nicely landacapcd. 
Beautiful trees. Priced very rea
sonable. Immediate occupancy. 
Tom Minor, Agent. Tel. Rockville 
6-5042.

'VERNON — Two-famlly duplex 
8-6. Phirnaec each Mde, 2 fire
places Large open porch. In good 
conditlop, IH  acres land Nice 

.ahade trees. Excellent garden 
space. U mile td< hourly bus. 
mile to Parkway. Near aehoole 
and church.. II  mllaa to Aircraft 
Owner will vacate at closing. Tom 
Minor, Agent. Tel. RockvUIa 6- 
0942.

Wanted—Red EsUte 77
LEST WITH an active ooacani for 
rettabla eourteoos mrvlca. Frea 
iqtpralaal arriving a t aatlsfaetory 
aeUlng price to yon. ,Tba ^ la n  
Realty Oa Phone Manchester 
5105.

OONSIDERINO SELUNO 
TOURPROPBRTT? 

Without obligation to  you, we
win appraise or make you a  caMi

tor property. Saa ua before
aeU.

PtKme 61T8
BRAB-BURN REALTY

CASH CLIENTS waiting. 'Farms, 
homas, lots and rents: No chargs 
to  you. 2-8151.

OWNERS — Why advartise7 W# 
have desirable tenant IlBtiaga.*No 
ebargt to you. Call Agent, 2-1181

Shorthand, Typing 
Cla88es Delayed

Classea In advanced atenography 
and advanced typing have not 
started at the Manchester Evening 
school yet because no teacher for 
those subjects has been foimd, ac
cording to Chester L. Robinson, 
director of adult education.

All other classes except piano 
and English are full. There are 10 
more etudents enrolled In typing 
claaare th aa  there are typewriters 
available.

THE OFFICE OF 
'DR. DAVID NELSON 

CHIROPRACTOR 
14 WEST CENTER ST.

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL MON., OCT. 22

dick and Ralph Sockinan were 
used as modem Illustrations of 
what happens to ordinary men 
whose lives have come Into con
tact with the life-giving power of 
Christ.

The final part of the message 
had to do with the new life and 
meaning Jesus gave to the cup 
used at every meal by the He 
brews. In His hands *it became i 
symbol not. of the dead past, but 
of all Jhat lives.

"The living cup of Christ has 
become the symbol of the need of 
a needy world for whst God alone 
can give to men. It la the symbol 
of man's hope for redemption 
finally, it Is the symbol of the 
unity and brotherhood of all men 
everywhere. Aa men partake of 
the blessings of the living ciip, 
they become aware that they are 
a part of the great unbroken fel
lowship In a broken world. 'Hie 
cup of C!hrist is a living cup, and 
men receive new life from It.' 
concluded the minister. .

The evening service wee _ 
candlelight eervlce at which the 
three youth groups of the church 
observed World-wide Communion 
Sunday. Mr. Edgar delivered 
message on "Doing What Chiisl 
COmmanda,** and ICverett MaC' 
auggage sang the offertory an 
them. Sherwood Treadwell, Roger 
Turkington and Jack I-oeffler as 
slsted In the service.

During the afternoon some

The first meeting of the Nathan 
Hale Parent Teacher aasoclation 
will be held tomorrow evening with 
"open houae” from 7:80 to 8:25 p.m. 
Teachers and rixnn mothers will 
be in their clasarooma to meet 
parents, whom It la hoped, will 
come and spend a few mlnutea 
chatting socially with them. Dur
ing this time, preceding the busi
ness meeting, refreahmenta will be 
served in the assembly room.

The theme for this firet meet
ing is "Foundations for Betjer 
School and Parent Relationships." 
Miss Huldah Butler, supervising 
principal, will apeak on the sub
ject, "Whst We Study and Why."

Representatives of the member
ship committee will be on hand to 
issue new membership cards.

It Is hoped many parents will 
take the opportunity to attend thla 
first meeting and also to become 
members of the PTA.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We r»- 
make and sterilise all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and
Floor CoverinK

M Oak SL TeL 2-1041

State Polio Up
liOst week

R a in G iu s ^  
Two Crashes

Five Can Are Involved 
And'One 6f Driven Is 
Taken to Hospital
Testerday's heavy rain causad 

two accidents which involved five 
cars and sent one of the driven to 
the hoepltal. No arrests were 
made.,

Mrs'. Vera Wing. 28, of 10 Hold- 
stock place, East Hartford, re
ceived lacerations of the forehead 
when her car skidded on wet- 
leaves and rammed into the back 
of a  oar driven by Joeeph W. Sen
na, Jr., of 83 Seamen elrole, which 
had atopped a t the atop sign a t 
the intenectlon of West Center 
street. ,

She was taken to Manchester 
Memorial hoapltal by Patrolman 
Stratton Who Investigate and 
seven sutures were taken to close 
the cut.

Her 2H - year - old - daughter,
Maxine, who waa on the rear seat 
a t the time of the accident, was 
thrown to the front but was found 
to be uninjured after Investigation 
at the hospital.

Senna was uninjured. Both ve
hicles were damaged.

The rain, wet leaves and Main 
street narrowed to one line of 
water-main work JUst south of the 
railroad tracks resulted In a three- 
car accident.

According to police, Mrs. Gloria 
M. Wandych, 26, of 128 Autumn 
street, going s6uth, had stopped 
her car at the point where the 
repalre were being made to allow 
on-coming cars to pass, and James 
Macintosh, 28, of 15 Cherry 
street. Windsor Locks, stopp^ 
behind her, when the third car. 
driven by Herbert J. Duke, 23, of 
Silas rosd, skidded Into th »  back 
of tha Macintosh car, causing It' 
to strike the car In front.

All three cars wqre damaged. 
Officer Joseph Gasper Investi
gated.

braak, but a  Rad eountarattaek 
foread them off nightfall.

Tha ridgeiUnaa and vallaya
adioad to  the roar of 87 Alliod 
warplanoa that bombad and atraf- 
ad Rad popitlana. AUlad airman

theraportad 186 easualUoa 
Communist troqpe.

AcrcKM tho war torn (wntninila 
on tho western front British and 
A'morican ■ Infantryman ground 
alowly forward on both Mdao of 
tha upper Imjtn river against Mt- 
torly raslsUng Rads. The U. N. 
troops wore supported by tanks 
and massed artlUery. The Reds 
met the attacks with heavy artil
lery and mortar barragea of their

Local Stocks
QneUtiiiM Wraished By 

Oohora ff mddMmoli. Im . 
l.'Oft P .H . Prieeo 

Bank Slocsw
Bid Asked

53rst National Bank 
of Manchester . . . .  33 88

Hartford National 
Bank and Truat . .  28 SO

Hartford Conn. Trust 74 78
Manchester T ru s t... 57. —
Phoenix State Bank

and T ru a t,................ 88 68
FIk  InsdraMB tiempnales

Aetna F i r e .................  55 57
Hartford Fire .......... 136 141
National Fire ........... 59 61
Phoenix .......................  79 85

Life and Indenmtty Ins. Cos.
Aetna ( d u a l l y ........ 99 ' 104.
Aetna L if e .................  84 88
Conn. General ............ 129 135
Hartford Steam BoU. 32t4 35^
Travelers ..................  600 620

Public Ctlimes
Conn. Light, Power 14 H 18
Conn. Power ..........  35^ 37t4
Hartford Elec. Lt. . .  47 4ft
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  34<4 S6H
So. New England

Tei................................82H 84%
Stannfacturtng Companies

Tito Declares 
Rome Church 
Top Slav Foe

(Coattaoed ttam Page Oae)

was devoted to domestic problems, 
ranging from a  ahortqge of roan- 
powtr to reorganlslM the coup- 
try’s economy and Inflation.'

He said radio broadcasts from 
the West generally applauded 
Yugoelavla when this country is 
quam llng with Ruaala. but had 
Uttle favorable to say on the de-say
velopmcnt of Socialism here. 

Tito cautioned hla aui" ice to' 
iriticiam 

^ a i r a  
paganda

dlscoimt such "hoattle" 
of Yugoalavis’s dqnieitS 
as it would Russiah pf 
attacks.

He Burned up his foreign policy 
In these words:

“We are leading, our forelim 
policy aa we do, not for demago- 
gi' reasons or to get more help. 
We lead It because we believe It to  ̂
be the Only right policy....We'" 
are always siding with those who 
agree with such a  policy and, Wpo 
ars not asking us for apyCblng 
which would violate our ^ e re lg n -  
ty, Independence and Ideu on tha 
equal relations amongpeoples and 
atates." ' • x

Hartford, Oct. 8—(S'!—Twen
ty-three new cases of .polio were 
reported In CJonnectlcut mst week, 
the State Health department dl.s- 
rlo.sed today. This la three more 
than the cases reported for the 
week previous.

The new cases brought to 246 
the total reported thus far this 
year. This compares with 333 for 
the comparable period a year ago.

Hartford and Fairfield counties 
each reported nine of the week's 
easea. Four were reported from 
New Haven county and one from 
Tolland county.

The department reported no 
diphtheria casea for the 12th 
atralght week and none of typhoid 
for three consecutive weeks.

U. S. Infantry
Near Peak Top

(Continued from Page One)
also of the Second Division, 
slashed northward and captured 
a small hill. Tanks attached to 
the regiment moved Into the val- 
lev and pounded Red positions on 
Kim.

Other Allied tanks roared into 
Satae east of Heartbreak for the 
third straight day. They opened 
point-blank fire on the Reds but 
received heavy artillery fire In re
turn.

South Korean troo'ps captured a 
high peak overlooking the Punch- 
)Mwl east of Sataa and Heart-

Am. Hardware . . . . . . 19H 214
Arrow Hart and Heg. 54H 574Aeao. S p rin g ............ 36 30
Brlatol B raae ............ 15 17
ColUna ....................... 190 210
Em-Hart .................. 75 79
Fafnir B earing ......... 38 41
Hart a  Cooley.......... 42 45
Landers, Frary, Clk. 26 . 28
New Brit. Mach. Co. 45*4 484
North and Judd . . . . 30 33
Russell Mfg................ 21 23
Stanley Works com. 564 594Torrington ............... 34 36
Terry Steam ........... 90 100
Union Mfg.................. 19 22
U. S. Envelope Com. 110 120
U. 8. Envelope Pfd. 63
Veeder-Root............. 42 45

I'he fbove quotations are not to
be eonstrUed as actual markets.

276 Mom Chanaltles 
Washington, Oct. 6—(jP)—Tha 

Defense department today Identi
fied 276 more battle casuSH)es in 
Korea. A new Hat (No. 414) re
ported 21 killed, 248 wounded, 
three missing in action and four 
Injured in'combat sons accidents.

WaddeliCets
Budget Report
taxable budget for the fis

cal year beginning August* 15 la 
83,118,387.78, a report submitted 
tp General Manager George H. 
Waddell Indicates. Expenditures 
from the start pf the fiscal year to 
October 5 totaled 8288.449.96, leav. 
Ing an unencumbered balance of 
52,7M,438.20 after deuctlon of 539,- 
449.62 li) outstanding commit
ments.

The budget for education was 
51.464,562.86. EIxpenditures to Oc
tober 5 were 8164,485.70, leaving 
an unencumbered balance of 51.- 
080,077.16. Budget for parka and 
recreation waa 5155,670.00, with 
518,813.22 expended up to October 
5 leaving an unencumbered bal
ance of 5126,252.92 after deduction 
of 510,603.86 In outstanding com
mitments.

Actual revenue received from 
taxable budget items waa 8141,- 
659.45 up to October 8. Receipts 
from the water department and 
from tax anticipation notes brings 
the total revenue for the period up 
to 8455.659.45.

PRINCESS PLANS n U P
London, Oct. 8*—(S’)— Princess 

Margaret will visit Paris next 
month.

Buckingham Palace, making the 
announcement, gave no details of 
her trip except to asy that she 
will attend a charity ball In the 
French c o ita l Nov. 21 for. tha 
Hertford British HosplUL

Town
Advertisemei^t

In accordance with the provl- 
alon of CSiapter V, Section 8. of the 
Charter of the Town of Manchea- 
te r ,___

NOTICE 18 hereby given that a 
meeting of the Boai^ of Directora 
of the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, will be held in the 
Municipal Building in aald Town 
of Manchester, on the 18th day of 
October, 1951, a t eight o'clock In 
the afternoon to act on proposed 
additions to the Budget of the 
Town of Manchester for the fiscal 
year ending August 14, 1951, as 
fo llo^ :

Appropriation of $15,000.00 tn 
addition to amount appropriated 
la the Annual Budget, for the fol
lowing Town Servlcea:

General Government, protection 
and Health.

Dated a t Manchester, ConnecU- 
sut, this Srd day of October, 195L 

John R. Lappen 
Becretary, Board of Direc
tors of the Town of Mah- 
chestsf^ Conn.

Key To 
Wise Buying

Know where you buy, 
and ypull know what you 
te tl  Here you’ll find true 
values In fine Used Cars. 
Quality is assured. E^y- 
riding comfort, low cost op
eration. And priced fairly so 
yon get more for your If f . 
Convenient terms make it 
eany too! Just look at these 
—NOW! ‘

ISnOLDSMOMLE 
ROCKET Em iNEtt
4 Door, gray, hjrdramatte drive, 
radio and heater, exeelleat 
tlree. One owner.

1912 DONE 
PANEL TRUCK

THIS CAN BE BOUGHT AT 
THE WHOLESALE PRICE.

Aad MoBy Motb . . .
A l YdBat Gdom!

SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS

West Center Bt. at 
. Hartfwd Road 

Tel. 41S4
S oar Proeolfe la Tear I 

SetWaeBoo .  I

CONTINUED by Brown's of WilUmanfic
R E S T  A U C T IO N  SA LE 

S : 3 0 P .M .

W E D N E SD A Y . O C T . 10

S E C O N D  A U C T IO N  

* :3 0  P . M . 

TH U R SD A Y . O C T . 11

H N A L  A U C T IO N  

1 P . 11 P . M .

PRID A Y . 0 | : T .  1 2

AT SH ELL CHATEAU, W. MAIN ST., W ILLIMANTIC
Y O U  C A M E  RY THE T H O U S A N D S  T O  O U R  A U C T IO N  SA LES LA ST W EEK  A N D  O O T  T H R IL U N O  
R A R O A IN S . W E  C O U L D N T  A C C O M M O D A T I TH E  H U G E  C R O W D S  O F  lU Y R R S  W H O  K O C K E D  
T O  TH IS GREA TEST O P  A l l  lA R G A iN  F fST IV A L S. S O . W E 'V E  F R IE D  IN  O U R  S T O C K  F O R  3  M 6 R E  
G R E A T  A U C T IO N S . Y O U  C A U  THE P R IC E S —  W E T E  G O T  TH E S T O C K : A U  KINDS O F  X M A S 
G IFT S A N D  EVERYTHING F O R  TH E H O M E . "

EASY
TERMS
Only 2S% 

Down on Pnrehaaea
4>f fl00.00 or Mole*

UP TO 
15 MONTHS 

TO PAY

This Braid Naw First Qaalltf Marahandiia It 
Daia  ̂aa tha Blaak— B if at Yaar Owa Pricai

TELEVISION SETS
REFRIGERATORS
IHSH WASHERS
VACUUM CLEANERS
GARPETINO
LDHHJCUM
ELECTRIC
ROASTERS
TABLE LAMPS
SINKS AND
CABINETS
DINNERWARE
HASSOCKS

E U E o n n o  B Ew nro
m a c h in e s  
w a t e r  HEATERS
ELECTRIC AND 
GAS KfiNGES 
FURNITURE 
BECOPU) T ^ T E K S  
BOATiS 
RLEOnUC 
PERCOLATORS 
FtXlOBLAM PS 
MATTRESSES AND 
REDDINO ' 1

CUTUERT 
POWER m o w e r s  
DEEP FREEZERS 
BREAKFAST SETS 
BEMUMIM SETS 
RADIOS
BLBCIRIC IRONS 
mONINO BOARDS 
WAFFLE IRONS 
EASY CHAIRS 
KITCHEN STOCHff 
OLASSWAEE 
PTEEXW AEE

FAMOUS
/ B iU NDS
tai> AdmDnl, Nsege, 
UnHrenal, EBMeeso. 
Weettaghoene, General 
Ele^rie, H e t n e l a L  
Saatth-Cerona, T eo g e . 
tasra, . RCA. Plaeer, 
Beautyiaat, * A r  a n  
a t r e a g .  Alexaader. 
Snal^^Moever, Cole- 
maa, Balamswes, Coa- 
ee, EagSahfosra, New 
Haaaa, Eureka, Day. 
s t r e a a ,  Everakarp, 
Kahae, Hewell, Pieato, 
SUex, neraneik ale.

1 0 :3 0  A . M . l o  *  P  
N o  TBBiPROblS o f s
-------- o-------VYwTyflMi^ OT9II

MERCHANDISE PREVIEW SALE
.M h  W s dBs i d ffy . O c t .  1 0  o a d  T h i n d a y ,  O c t .  1 1 ;  F r id a y . 1 0 :3 0 ' A . M . t o  a d s  Hb m .  

Nfi r s f s s B d . W b ' i»  OBt t o  t s l  m s r c liHBdh s  a g d  w a V s  g M  fcoB ts d iO B iag  p r i e s t ' s a  
F®® Ww® Q9QI Ov yOMr INw O® -^fVCflCwliy yOVv w CHItb CM® 8®®

v n p iO y  Of ®®MY ^®®Nfy ni®ffC®®®fllB® Or DQr9®®l .pflCSSa .t

SALE CONDUCTED BT

TOWN and COUN TRY AUCTION  S A L B , Inc.
m LL'sm G BT, GtASTONBURT. CONN.

MICHAEL WENIGK, Auctioneer

* ' .
MANCHESTER EVENING BCBA14). IlANCHESTER. CONN. MONDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1961

WRNB e. S49^-'^ 'F oday^s Radio
WDBC— 1999

WHAV — t i t
w n c  -  litft
WrUA—URI 
w w r -  1199

1:99— •
w n c —Baiekatagc Wlfa.  ̂
WCCCr-Muilc.
WHAT—Newaj Pledge Show, 
w n r r —Vahant Lady.
WXNB—Newa;

6:18—
W nC -S teU a Dallas.
WTHT—Marriage for Two. 

609— ,
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown., 
WCCO—News; Muaic.
WHAY—Polka Hop.

4:45—
w n c —Woman In My House. 

8 :9 i-^
WDRC — News; Old Record 

Shop.
WON8—Bobby Benson.
MmC—Just PlalA Bill. 
WKNB—News: Sports. 
WHAY—Story Queci).

5:15—
WHAY—Croeb/e Quarter. 
W nO —Front Page Farrell. 

ft:99—
w n c —Notes and Quotes. 
tVHAY—Band by Demand. 
WOCO-News; Music.
WONS—Clyde Beatty Show. 
WDRC—Memory Lane.

9)46—
w n c —Notes and Quotes.

Maeaey.

Pro-

WDRC—Curt 
tVHAY—Sports.

Ev4Btaig
9:00—

WONS—Newe. 
w n c —News 
WCCC—Muric. ’
WHAY—Newa.
WTHT—Newe; Joe Olrand. 
WDRC—News.

9 :1 9 - ^
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sport*. 
w n c —Bob Steele, Sports. 
WDRC—Jack Smith Sports. 

9:25—
'WDRC—Jack Zalman.

9:99—
WTHT — Sereno Gammell;

Weathsr;. Stock MarkeU 
w n c —Emile Cote Qlee dub. 
WONS—Newa: Sports.
WDRC—Record Album.

9:89— '
WCCC—Good Evening, Good 

Music.
9:49—

w n c —Three Star Extra.
WTHT—Stock Market; Sports. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. ,
WONS—Evening Star.

7:09—
WONS—News; Fulton Lswls, 

Jr.
WHAT—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—BeuUh. 
w n c—Philo Vance..
'WTHT—Weather; Songs and 

Stories.
7:19—

WONS—Tello-Test.
'WTHT—U. 8 . Seimtor Reports. 
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:99— .
WONS—Gabrial Heatter.
■wnc—Newa 
RTHT—Lone Ranger.
■R’DRC—d u b  Fifteen.

7:49—
'WDRC—Ed Murrow.

' IVONS—News.
W nC —One Man’s Family. 

8:90—
WDRC—Suapenae.
WHAT—FamUy Rosary, 
w n c —RaUroad Hour.
WONS—Haahknife Hartley. 
WTHT—The Big Hand.

8:19—
WHAT—Pledge Show.

WDRC—Arthur Oodfnjjr Talent 
Scouts.

w n c  — Howard Barlow's Or
chestra. '■

WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. . 
WONS—Cripae Fighters.

SiI9—
WTMT—It'a Fun To Live In 

America. •
WONS—Bin Henry and the 

Newa. ^ .
9:99—

WDRC—Radio Theater, 
w n c —Talephbna- Ha$ir. 
WTHT—United or Not. 
WHAT—Night Watch.
WONS—Murder by Experta

,<9:99—
1 WTIC—Band of America 
1 WTHT—Ghoit Storiee.

WONS—War Front 
19:99—

WDRC—Bob Hawk.
WTKJ—Mario f-anra Show. 
WTHT—New*.
WHAY—News; Night Watch. 
WONS—Frank Edw-ardt.

19:19—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WTHT—Elmer Davla 

19:99—
WDRC—Robert Q'a Waxworks. 
WTHT—LaUn Music, 
w n c —Man CaUed X.

19:49—
WTHT—Dream Hour. 

lliOS—
Nawa on AU Stations 

11:15— 
w n c —Newa
W THT- SporU Report. z 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WHAY—Night Watch.

11:29—
WDRC—Public Service 
. gram.

11:80—w n c —Surpriae Sarenadc.

w n c—News; Dance 6 rchestra. 
TelevistoB 

WNHO—TV.
P M.

4:0(1—Film Short.
4:15—Kate Smith Show.
4:30—Film Short.
4:45—Kate Smith Show 
5:00—Film Short 
5:15—Time For Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
9:00—Fashions In Music.
6:25—Sealy Weather Forecast. 
9:80—World Ner\.«—Today. 
6:45—Sidawalk Interviews.
7:00—Kukla. Fran and Ollie. 
7:30—Rolwrta Quinlan'
7:45—Newa Caravan.
8:00—Video Theater.
8:80—Voice Of Firestone.
9:00—Horace Haldt Show.
9:30—It's New* To Me.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Film First*.
12:00—News.

Clubwom en  
Hear Poetry

Professor Illingworih 
Speaks at Cosmopoli* 
I a n 's  First Meeting
professor Robert 8. Illingworth, 

head of the Speech and Drania 
department at d a rk  University in 
Worcoster, Mass., was the guest 
speaker at the opening meeting of 
the Oosmo7>olltan club held Friday 
afternoAi at the Center church.

He opened his address by say
ing that people are not reading 
poetry today; the only poetry that 
1e accepted lb humorou.<i poetry. In 
hla opinion It would be difficult 
for anyone to name five great liv
ing poets, but Stepehen Vincent 
Benet would stand the test of 
time.

The first poem which the guest 
apeaker read was one by William 
Hanry Drummond in French Cana
dian dialect which was a story of 
an old grahdrather .who had been 
left to care for a five and a half 
year old grandchild. Mr. Illing
worth asked the audience to tense, 
if possible, the different fe^n'ke 
expressed In the poem.

Continuing In the lighter vein 
Mr.-,Illing\vorth read and gave the 
background of some of the'■poems 
of Dr. WlUlam Kirk, James Whit-,, 
comb Riley, Joseph Lincoln and 
Walter Hart.

In a more serious vein, the

speaker discussed Robert Frost, 
dean of American poets, mention
ing the tragedy and troubles in hla 
life and auo hla phlloaophy. In 
concluaioil he recited Shake
speare's eighteenth aonnet.

Aa an ancon Mr. lUlngworth 
waa asked to read a poem by Ste
phen Vllfcent Benet and he chose 
The Sparrow," which, he, aald, 
was Benet'a fovoilte. The 
gram waa well received.

Tho club met a t one o'clock and 
enjoyed dessert before the bual- 
neM meeting. Mrs. Richard 8. 
Olmsted was the hostess for the 
afternoon. '

pro-

Week End Detiths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

fendboven, HoUand— Dr. Anton 
Frederik Philips, 77, founder of 
the Philips Bulb and Radio Works, 
one of largest in'the world.

Columbus. O.— Bishop H. Laa- 
ter Smith, 75, head of the Meth
odist Church’s Ohio District for 
16 years until his retirement in 
1948. He was born near Indiana, 
Pa.

Auburn. Tex.— A. B. Knicker
bocker, 54, former Texas State ad
jutant ganeral.

Fairmont, W. Va.— Dr. Joeeph 
Rosier, 81, president emeritus of 
Fairmont State college and a for
mer U. S. Senator from West 
Virginia. '

T R u s s E u a n
EL A S n e  BTOORPtOB 

EXPERT FITTER8

ArUlir Unix Stores

PRIVATE LESSONS
• BUITAR
• MANDOUN
• VIOUN 

BRUNO DUBALDO
T alB |riM M  M 0 2  

o r  ^ 3 7 0 0

N o w ...Y o u  con 
always h a v a . .  # 
Claan Falsa Taafh
WM (he IperUc ef Weterel feefo 
ir» M M<y W nmmm WMcce iWlat, 
eiiiev eadeeahir. edwi wepW y
.It* quickly. N. hnniilnei mraty .><• 
yaur e.*lal m brief. • 4ally bWk 
I. KlM.lt.. NatblKf .It. kM*< yMr 
.1 .1 . •UM.tM, cl.MW> ■
MlurW iMkhtf - Ve. b.
iifM.e nm em fin. vm
KIM.H. m awtay bmk.
RM.H. frMi yMT erMflW.

’IH C in

WANTED
Foar room anfai^ahef 

•partment bjr niiddlc-fiifed 
conplt. No childrtii, perma
nent residentfi.

WRITE BOX A 
do HERALD

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f  H m  iB ff iK  KiBd
DooBW kHBYoaW olt

SAM YU LYES
IS MAPLE STRICT

DEATH UNITS
EFFECTIVE LAST OCTOBER 1YOU

WANTED
COMMON
LABORERS

APPLY

Jarvis
5 DOVER

is Realty (
BR RD. TEL.

SPECIALIZIN G IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATE 
MORTGAGES ARRAM^ED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

LIABILITYINSItANCE
HERE’S WHY:

Our moden) funeral home is a special structure 
dedicated and furnished to provide the facilities 
and conveniences to serve the living and reverently 
prepared the dteeased for hnriaL

HOLMES'
20 MfmM ridife S tra tt 4O 0m irn5ir§et

EffectivevjOctolrer 1, Connecticut law has been 
amended to eliminate the $20,OPO maximum limit in 
case of accidental death.

Now there is NO LIM IT regarding auto and prop
erty owners financial responsibility.

Your present insurance should be reconsidered im
mediately for adequate limits.

For proper coverage — consult one of the members 
of the Manchester Insurance Agents Associotion list
ed below:

V

Don't Rinkot Your Home 
Wilk rmter Fuel Kb

Maka •« «  of cosy winder warmtl)! Bat don’t  take the 
IBP with heavy winter fBd hilb. _

Face the facts bow. Join tlw Bantly Foftl Oil Cfaih.
pasrmeBtfi ovef ten aiOBlIifi. (ThIh letsTime-space 

you hudfet yi faci costa In advaBce).
As k memher of oar Clph you’ll never he ’’eaafht 

•hort,” hecaase we dieck your tank and make dependahle 
tael oil delivery.

Fin oat ear handy card, or call 529S for prompt aidtion.
Compete Heattaff denrleik—

‘D or Repotatkm la Y ^  AaaaraBCc” .

Sft iq tlN  STREET MANCHESTER

Manchester*8 Carpet Specialty Store
OPEN DAILY 9 to 5:30 WEDNESDAY TO NOON 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BIGELOW
Ruy. Corpftt.

F O R  O N E  O F  TH E  L A R G E ST
’ s e l e c t i o n s  o f

BROADtOQM CARPETS
Carpet'ia Installed without tack 
marks. Smoothsdge lackless carpet 
gripper holds carpet from beneath. 
Ko puckers or scallops.

SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM 
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 

BIGELOW TRAINED MECHANICS

MANCHESTER 
Carpet Ceriter

DEPENDABLE CARPET SERVICE 
308 MAIN STREET ,  TEL.-2-4343

Comer MiddNHlimpike at Pinehurat Coraer

CECIL W. ENGUVND
•164 MAIN STREET .

JOHN H. LAPPEN
853 MAIN STREET

MRS. STUART J. WASLEY
755 MAIN STREET

EDGAR H. CLARKE
175 EAST CENTER STREET

HERBERT J. McKINNEY
605 MAIN STREET

CLAREN CE H . ANDERSON
647 MAIN STREET

RAYMOND P. JEWELL
869 MAIN STREET ,

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 MAIN STREET

JOHN L. JENNEY
781 MAIN STREET

ALDO PAGANI
^  923 MAIN STREET

 ̂ ROBERT H. SMITH
. 953 MAIN STREET

EA R LES . ROHAN
517 HARTFORD ROAD *

JO H N A LLEN
18(LCENTER STREET

EVA M. GOODCHILD
15 FOREST STREET ^

EDWARD J. HOLL
1009 MAIN STREET

GEORGE GRAZIADIO
109 HENRY STREET

ROBERT JGORMAN
' 750 MAIN STREET'

THOMAS J. CRO CKETT
887 MAIN st r e e t

BENJAMIN CHENEY
FARM DRIVE

ALEXAN DER JARVIS
CENTER STREET

CHARLES LESPCRANCE
21 ST. JOHN STREET

. HENRY ESCOTT
288 mGH WEST

W ILLARD ROGERS
EAST CEBITBR STREET <

"  CHARLES LATHROp
100 EAST CENTER STREET a
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AvMWlnK nineteen yerdi per 

from the line of ecrimniii^ 
te ^ re lv e  trlee. for »n amaiing 
total of 828 yard* niehlnj:, Jimmy 

« v e  another acinUllatlng 
performance laat Saturday

at SUrling Field in WMt 
Hartford. The five foot ten inch 
jCeneheater High back scored four 
touchdowns in pacing the Indians 
to an easy 47 to 21 win over Hall 
High.

Koach gets greater In every

Sime. Only a Junior, this U the 
Inj season the 185-pound half

back has been with -the Indians. 
He is the best running! back in 
years and bids u-ell to rank as the 
greatest football player ever turned 
out at the Main street school of 
leanUng. Jimmy is not Just a rtui- 
■ett He's a first rate defensive 
man and a deadly tackier. His lat
est all around ^rformance.against 
Hall brought back mMH||le8 to 
high school alumni of days

. when the great Dom Spu^mib was 
• p^orm lng for the Red and White. 

The current backfleld sensation 
has scored eight touchdowns in 
there games, two against Hamden, 
two against Bristol and four 
against HalL He bids well to esthb- 
ri«ti a modem indlvldusl scoring 
fucord before the pigskin togs are 
put in the moth balls for another 
year.

Manchester High has mme up 
with a fine, well balanced squad 
this scasqp. Roach is the bell cow 
Of the team. Words cannot describe 
hts running and all-around defen- 
Hve play of last Saturday. You had 
to  be there to appreciate the foot- 
^ball talents of the mvlft-footed full
-back. Roach is one high school 
player In a. thousand.

Watching Jimmy Roach la alone 
worth the asking price of admis-

Maaehealer Hl-Nolee 
Bobby Johnson. High quarter- 

hack, was so elated after last Sat 
arday*a smashing 47 to 21 win 
over Han High in West Hartford 
that ha presented Whits Owl

,|>clgars to coaches 'Walker Briggs 
and Tony Alibiio and Hal Turk- 
ington and the writer frbm The 
Herald. Teammates are expect
ed to call the signal-caller “ Pop" 
from here on In..Bob Jackson, 
Ehtst Hartford High baseball 
oqach, acouted the Indians for E. 
H. The Hornets are hosts to 
Manchester Saturday afternoon at 
Alumni Field in East Hartford.. 
Middletown High sharpened up 
for the locals with a 34 to 0 win 
over Bristol. The Manchester- 
Middletown game could easily de
cide the 1951 CCII., fla g .. Local 
buses arrived at Sterling Field 
last Saturday Just as the gates 
opened at 12:55. .Four bands were 
present that added m\ich to the 
occasion. Booster's Day..The day 
was spoiled by the Indiana who 
a.ll but burled the home forces. 
Roach, Duff, Johnson and Com
pany scalped Hall earl.v In the llrst 
period and from then on It was 
Just a matter of how high the 
final score would be.. Hall's last 
two touchdowns In the final canto 
came with Manchester reserves In 
action.. Sterling Field, an excel
lent layout, was named after the 
first Hall High graduate to lose 
his life In World War II  fighting.. 
Local cheerleaders led Manchester 
students In a pre-game snake 
(or was It a victory dance) dance 
on the Manchester side of flie 
field.. .  Although Hal Duff is only 
a Junior, he won’t be eligible to 
play next fall as he will he over
age. This same ruling took Clyde 
Plckral from this year’s squad. 
Can you Imagine the hard-tninnlng 
Plckral operating with Roach an<l 
Company?.. There was much In
terest In the progress of the Yan
kee-Giant gave over the P. A. sys
tem. Every time the score was 
announced a roar would go  'ip, 
Indicating Giant fans In the stands 
. .Met Elmo Mantelll. Neal Che
ney. Walt Fox and Vic Taggart 
at halftime.

Rain Force* Pootponemenl 
Of Semi-Pro Football

Rain forced postponement of 
yesterday's scheduled semi-pro 
football game at Mt. Nebo be
tween the Silk City ami Roes- 
sler's/ Yellow Tags of New 
Haven. Business Manager Jeff 
Koelich called the game off at 
11 o'clock.

Koelsch reports that the 
Aces’ next start will be at 
homo against the Norwich 
^ lld ogs  Sunday afternoon. 
Sunday, Oct. 21 the Flockvllla 
American Legion team will be 
in town while the Ka.st Haven 
Rams will prbvl<le the^oiiposl- 
tlon on Sunday, 0< t. 28 al Mt. 
Nebo for the Ares.

/Goal Line, Here I Come*

era at Saturday’s game than you 
will find in a fooUiall seaMin of 
Sr.turday'H. Seems th'it one would 
no more than get stiirled talking 
Oian another would take over. The 
game wound up witli a student at 
the ''mike'' and he was as good, if 
not hotter, than any of Ids pr^le- 
cessors... AttracUvo progr.ims 
X ere offered to all ticket buyers 
to. ten cents. . .Members of Man
chester's team gobbled up as many 
hot dogs and bottles of soda that 
they could get their hands on aft
er the game at the lone eomesslon 
bDijlh at the field. . .Several hun- 
died Manchester High students 
and almost as many adults from 
the Silk City made the pilgrimage 
to West Hartford. . After Ka.sl 
Hartford Saturday, the Indians re- 
t,im home on Saturi ay, Octolxer 
2- to fare Meriden High in a CCIL 
engagement.. .Although th ■ quar
ters were listed as txx-elve minutes 
(xach, the playing time in the first 
two peiiods appeared to he nesrly 
fifty minutes. It was the longest 
ha f  this writer has ever seen In 
on" type 6f a football game. 

--------------i

ntere were more P A. snnounc-

W o rW  Serie* ^
Fact* 'n  Fijjiirps

Rtandlngn

Nexx’ York (N L ) ..
W

___2
L.
1

Pr(.
.667

Nexv York (A L ) .. ___1 2 .3.3,3
First game, Thxirsda.v, Oct. 4, at 

Yankee Stadium:
N. Y. Giants 20* 003 000 5 10 1
N. Y. Yankees 010 000 000 1 7 1

Koslo and Westrum; Reynolds, 
Hogue (7). Morgan (8) and Ber
ra.

HR: Giants, Dark.
LP Reynolds.

I
 ̂ Second game. Friday. Oet. .5, at 
, Yankee'stadium:

,!N . Y. Giants 000 000 100 1 .d 1
I I n . Y. Y ’kees 110 000 01* .I fi 0
I Jan.scn. Spencer (7).an<l Wesf- 
’ nim. Noble (9 ); Lopat ami Berra.
' HR: Yankees - Collins, 
j L P —Jan.sen.

I Third game, Sntiinlay. Oct 8 at 
I Polo Grounds.I N. Y. Yankees 000 000 Oil 2 5 2 
I n . Y. Giants 010 005 00* 0 7 2

Raschl. Hogue (5). Ostioxvski 
i (7) and Berra; Hearn. Jones (8) 
and Wesfrum. HRs: Giants 

H,I.a>rkmnn. Yankees Woodling.

Yale, Trm, Weg, 
UCbiih All Lose

'«la.-rv Aiilf«-aUls t«U), Clncitmatl hack, neo ch .n .'urpiatie fanhion 
in serond qimrler of game with ilaxvall at Clnelniiatl. P. I'ujll, Ha
waii tackle, throw's a mean block trying to stop the flying Clney baci^ 
iMit Andn-ndls rame down on I he goal line marker, bottom right, and 
rolled Into the end cone to score. Cincinnati won, 34-0. (-AP Wire- 
photo). ______________ ____________ j _

SouUiern Cal Impresses 
In Routing Washington

WP Hearn. Rasehi.

VALUES!
TAKE^ 18 MONTHS TO PAY

1944 FORD 4.DOOR SEDAN
D w k btaw. Badio, heater. Stock No. r-S9S...............  $895
1945 FORD SEDAN-COUPE
Grew I Badio, heater oad many ether extrme. d  1 0  C
Stock No. C-4»*. ..................................................  ^ * 1 0 J

194t CHEVROLET AEROSEDAN
8*toiie gray. Badlo, heater. Low mileage. One owner 1 1 A  C 
car. Stoeh N k  V-4M. ..........................

1947 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN
t-T eae tea. FhOy eqalpped. Stook No. 40*. . . . .

1980 MERCURY C LU l COUPE -
lOhrh Bad!#, beater, overdrive. 15,000 miles.
Oae owner car. S to ^  Ko> 17-4M. ...................

1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gray. Heater. Lew mileage.
Stock No. NT-142. ............................................

1949 UNCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUB COUPE
Color: Blaek. Badlo, beater, overdrive.
A  cae ewnei ear. Stoek No. C-SSS........................

1 ^  FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
Color: Black. Radio, heater. Stock No. NT-14S. . . . .

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Maroon. Bodte and heater. Stock No. C -2d»..........

1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Green. Bndio and henter. b  excellent condition.
Stoek No. C-dld. .....................................................

194B OLDSMOBILE STATION WAGON
j O fM L BodU w ii heolor. BmeOent ooikUticMi.

If Go S4$o •so*a>ssoo*ooosBSo*oso..*«s*oooo,o

194B MERCURY 4sDOOR SEDAN
trtwrtL Badlo n d  Beeler, Complete pibtor Job.
BtOek BOjo D”8S8e ooos»*oooooososso*s*o***«*s.so

1950 CHEVROLH CLUB COUPE
b t  black. Beater. Low mOenge. d  C O C
Stech No. NT-181.................................. .................

■ |̂949 LmCOLN SPORT SED^N
Indio, haotor, ovctditeo. Stoek No. V-S88. ..  $1895 
. ABOVE CA M  HAVE THE FAMOUS “ED” 

TAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTYlOHY

Fourth and fifth garftrs at Polo 
Groundii, Oct. 8 and 9; sixth and 
seventh g.imcs. If necessary, at 
Yankee Stadium, Orf. 10 and 11 

Financial llgures:
Three-day totals:
Attendance 183.726.
Reeelpta *865,2.54 07 
Players' share- *141,279.57. 
Commissioner's share *129,- 

788.11.
Clubs’ and I.,eagues' ahare — 

*294.186.39.

1950 OLDS 88
4-Door, black. Futuramic, 
deluxe and fuHy equipped. 
White wall tires. One owner 
10,000 mile car. Fully gtiar- 
anteed.

Center Motors
M.4IN STRKKT 

Next To Post Office

Open DaUy T il 9 P. M.

New Yoik. Oil. 8 OV) It'.s 
early lo l)e talking nliout potential 
bowr teams, hut the Pacific Goa.st 
rnnferonc'C already Is whoopiirg it 
up for .Soutliern California for a 
Rose Bowl spot.

Not that Southern Gal will win 
the league title But California, 
the top team in the West and 
very possibly the nation is not 
eligihle for another crack at the 
Jan. I game.

Southern California went to 
the top of the confi-rcnre Satur
day by upsetting VVn.shlnglon. 
xvliich wa.s sinipoaed to be C.ili- 
fornia’s only threat to the title. 
The score wa.s 20-13. and it would 
indicate that the Trojans are the 
ones who will cause the trouble, 
if any, for Poppy Waldorf's Cali
fornia Bears.

Remarked Washington Coach 
Howie Odell:

''Those Trojans x̂’cre the 
team we’ve played since I've 
here. No team ever stopped our 
Hiigli McElhenny from acrlm- 
iiiage”

McEUimny did very dittlc for 
the enuso, but he did manage to 
h.acU a punt 100 yards. Small 
solaec,

California, of course, whipped 
Minnesota of the Big Ton. 55-14. 
Tlxat immediately brought up the 
que.stlon of X4'hich is atronger, 
California or Michigan State 
which heal Ohio State, 24-20.

Wes Fesler, Minnesota coach, 
was extravagant in his praise of 
Waldorf’s eleven.

■'We won’t run up iqjalnat an
other team that atrong all year— 
at lca.sl I hope not," he aald. 
"I'm  sure that there isn't a team 
in the Midwest ns well equipped 
as California waa agaln.st us.”

That eould ho a rraek at Michi
gan Slate, which had to go all out 
to come from behind and defeat 

io State in the finely quarter, 
the Buckeyes vx'ero no cinches. 

In fact. Uxey probably are the 
.slrongesl team In the Big Ten, aiid 
along with' their loop beUfellowa. 
are happy the Spartans will not be 
eligible for the race until 1953.

Minnesota; qp the other ham), 
was not regarded aa any hotshot 
in the Big Ten. and Its licking at 
the hands of CYillfomla was ex
pected, Even the big score came aa 
no surprise. '

There should be no trouble this

week because all the top teams 
in the first A.s.sociatrd Prc.ss poll

Michigan State, California and 
Tcnnc.ssrr face ca.sy a.salgn- 
ments. The Spartans play Mar- 
(luette the Bears Washington 
State and the Vols, who shut out 
Duke. 26-0, go against tTiatta- 
nooga.

But Notre Dame, No. 5 this 
week and rolling along almost like 
the Irish of old. after polishing 
off Detroit, 40-6. Friday night, 
mil smack into Southern Metho
dist. which whipped Missouri. 34-0. 
Thi.s one ought to give a line on 
just how far Notre Dame is going 
to go this year.

H. N. Kus.sell, 8MU cqsch. aays 
Notre Dame Is as good os in 1949 
X'.hen the Irish wcie voted the No. 
I team in the land. He said Notre 
Dame Is ''big. powerful and po
tent" and should be a four-touch
down favorite against 8MU.

It looks as though the class of

Ohio
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best i < ountry is going to be in the 
been Southwest Conference where tTa- 

ditionnlly the race.s are settled 
when snow is falling and other 
fichodls are preparing for their 
{Hist season games.

The Texas A g g i e s  perhaps 
showed the moat class in overcom
ing Oklahoma, last year’s m>'thi- 
cal National champion, 14-7. But 
Texas, six-ranking team tn the 

! country, turned back North Caro
lina, 45-20, and Teaxs tThrtstlan 
recorded a 17-7 triumph over Ar
kansas. Ariy of tho.se three might 
win it if Southern Methodist fal- 
ters.

In the has-been department at 
this early stage of the season, you 
can toss Michigan, Kentucky, Ala
bama and (ieorgla. Kentucky, 
especially, has been a big disap
pointment and lost its third 
straight Saturday. Georgia Tech 
doing the honors this time, 13-7.

Michigan, defending Big Ten 
champion, lost the ftrst game In 
history to Stanford. 23-13. Mlssis- 
klppl State nipped Georgia, 6-0, 
and Vanderbilt nosed out Ala
bama, 22-20.

Two other significant facts were 
unearthed aa a result of the 
weekend's action.

No. 1—Army is not as weak aa 
it was cracked up to be after the 
cribbing scandal. Northwestern 
beat the Cadets. 20-14. after Earl 
Blalk’a men held a 14-7 third pe- 
i1od lead.

No. 2—Princeton will bear 
watching. The Tigers were one of 
the top teams in the country last 
year, but xvere decimated by grad
uation. Behind Dick Kaxmaier’s 
passing' Princeton squashed Navy, 
24-20. While that boy Kaxmaler is 
around, no one Is going to walk 
over Charlie Caldwell'a lads and 
they very well might win the Ivy 
League title again.

In other major games, Colo
rado', outacored Kansas. 35-27; 
Purdue defeated lotva, 34-30: In-
f  .na stopped Pitt, 13-6; U.C.L.A. 

lipped Santa Clar, 44-17; Penn 
umphed over Dartmouth. 39-14; 
lumbla blanked Harvard, 35-0; 

Holy Cross manhandled Fordham, 
'54-20: The Citadel pollahed'- off 
Davidson, 34-14: Cornell swamped 
Colgate, 41t18; VUlanova halted 
Pehn State, 20-14*; Wake Forest 
downed Richmond. 56-5; Baylor 
was victor over Tulana. 27-14: 
Marquette tied lorta State. 6-fi, 
Maryland squaahad George Waah- 
ington.’ 38-8, and Brown upoat 
Tale, 14-13.

By The Aoociated Preta 
Results Saturday:
Brown 14, Yale 18.
Wllliahia 7, Connecticut fl.
Coast Guard Academy 27, Trini

ty  19.
Bowdoin 27, Wealcyan 9.
Trenton TeaoJtcra 19, Connecti

cut Teachera, (New Britain*?. 
Wagner 19, Arnold 7.
New Haven Teachers 41, Cham

plain 7. '
Wilkes 25, Bridgeport U. 7.

The followers of most of Con
necticut’s college football teams 
were talking to themselves today, 
and what most o f them were say
ing was: ''What happened?’*

For many, laat Saturday was as 
disastrous aa the previous week 
was successful, and favorites fell 
like forward passes batted down 
by an alert secondary.

Among the things that happened 
to Yale, a solid two-touchdown 
favorite over Brown, was that 
Bob Parcrlla missed his second ek- 
tra-point try. The same thing hap
pened to CJonnccticut, an even 
soldier favorite over WHIlams, ex
cept that for Bob Parcella you 
sub.stitutc the name Don Sabtno, 
He almost didn't miss. Hts kick 
hit the goal post crossbar.

Among the things that happened 
to Trinity, previously Jieaten only 
once since the 1949 season, was an 
inability to bottle up Ngte Spada- 
fora, a Coast Guard scat back who 
was a' lot shiftier Saturday than 
when Trinity dumped the Cadets 
by aevon toiichdovxrns a year ago.

Yale and Connecticut were 
unanimous, win choices in the’ poll 
of Connecticut sportswriters taken 
last week by the Associated Press, 
and Trinity lost only one vote. 
Herewith a deep bow to Fred Ver- 
cinl of the Bridgeport Telegram 
who picked Coast Guard. 
xThe sportswriters, by. Jess of a 

margin, also picked Wesleyan to 
heat Bowdoin. but there is a sus
picion the Wealej’an coaches knew 
more about the Bowdoin power
house than the writers did. A t 
that, the Cardinals kept the Polar 
Bear power ahort-circulted until 
the second half as they clung 
grimly to a 2-0 lead.

Arnold opeqed Its season by 
.yielding a touchdown to Wagner 
on the game’s, opening play. 
Bridgeport couldn't stop the 
passes of W’ llkes College’s Eddie 
Davis and the Connecticut Teach
ers couldn't hang onto the ball, 
setting up two Trenton touch
downs with fumbles.

I f  any New Haven Teachers Col
lege followers are talking to them
selves, the talk probably sounds 
mighty pleasant. Always a stand
out team defensively, the Educa
tors this year sire piling up a 
formidable offensive record—81 
points In two games to seven for 
the opposition.

Yankees to Present 
New Batting Lineup

Giants to Bank on Ace 
Sal MagUe; Stengel 
Still Buzzing About 
Famous Stanky Kick

Three members of Michigan 
State's 1950 football teairt are now 
officers on active duty In the 
Army. They are balfhacH Bonny 
Grandelius, guard John Yocca and 
safety man Jesse Thomas.

Randy Turpin won hla first box
ing tlUe. Britain's Junior 112- 
pound crown, when he was 16 
years old.

New York, Oct. 8—(JP)—Saved 
by rain from gambling on Saiin 
(John), Manager Caaay Stengel 
switched to Allie Reynolda (17-8),. 
hla Yankee ace, la an effort to 
even the World Series 'in today's 
fourtli game at the Polo Grounds. 
Reynolds will go against Sal Mag- 
lic (23-6), the Gianta' best. Game 
time la 1:00 p. m. (eat).

The weatherman said today it 
<,ould be cloudy, liccomlng fair. 
He predicted continued cool, windy 
weather with a high temperature 
in the 60s.

Stengel had pondered a change 
ftom Sain to Tom Morgan for tne 
Sunday ga.ne, bolding Sain for re
lie f. When the game was post- 
*^ned by rnlri and wet groimds, he 
gladly hopped to Reynolds.

Down 2-1 In ga:nca after losing 
Saturday, Stengel wo ild have been 
forced to match a second string 
pitcher with the Quints’ close
shaving barber. Now it's ace 
againat ace.

“ I'm confident aliout Reyonds.t" 
said Stengel. “ I know he can pitch 
better than he did In the first 
g.-une."

“We would like to have played 
the game,’ ’ said Manager Lm  Du- 
rocher of ttie Gianta "but I  think 
it helps us aa mu 'i aa them. Mag- 
llc can use that extra day of rest."

Allie Anxious to Pitch
Rc>nolds, double no-hit winner 

in the regular season, failed Sten
gel Thursday In the opener at 
Yr'.nkee Stadium. The big Indian 
just dtdil't have it, giving up eight 
hits and all five runs before he 
left after six innings. He was so 
anxious to gei back at the Gianta 
that he threw In the bullpen dur 
Ing Saturday's 6-2 Giant victory.

The Gianta had to hold out Mag- 
lit until this late <n the jeries be
cause he worked the final playoff 
games againat Brookljm Wednes
day. Sal left for a plnchhlttar aft
er elgltt inninga and Larry Jansen 
came In to get the win on Bobby 
Thomson’s dramatic homer. The 
34-year-old vet with the movie 
vUIaln sideburns needs three days 
rest for a top e ffo rt He’s had 
four.

Unless Stengel changes his 
mind, the Yanks will present a re- 
v'acd batting order with Hank 
Bauer leading off. Y« gl Berra bat
ting third and Gene Woodling. who 
hit a homer Saturday, tn 
oH fifth  spot

Was Stangel thinking o f moving 
Joe DlMaggio, hltleaa !•. 11 tripe, 
ovt of the cleanup spot?

“No sir." Stengel answered, 
won’t do It In the series. You show 
me anyb^'.' hitting for • a good 
average. I  couldn’t put Berra In 
there. The young fellow hasn’t 
been hitting. I  changed them once 
and It didn’t work out.

“ It ’s nretty hard to change the 
llreup. We got three outfielders 
and ftiat’a a ll unleas I  wanted to

Hundreds of Fans Drenched While Wailing 
For Announcement of Series Poolponement

play Hopp or J03 Ool)lnga out 
thera. All our extra hitters - are 
lefthanders and I  don't see Where 
O'jh lefthanders are hlUin* their 
r'tcher anyhow. 1 

Stengel was fully dressed in his 
uniform when Ford Frick, In his 
first act as newly-elected com
missioner, called o ff the game at 
11:23 a. m. (est). Frick surveyed 
the field, listened to the thunder, 
watched, tlje rain and announced 
the postponement. It poured most 
o f the rest of the day.

It  was the first rainout In the 
series since 1941 when the third 
Dodger-Yank game at Brooklyn 
was postponed. The Yanka anl 
Giamts had a wet time in 1036, 
finishing the first game In a heavy 
storm and calling o ff the second.

As is customary in all aarisa. 
ticketa for game No. 4 will be 
honored today and the entire 
schedule will bo pushed bacii a 
day. They’ll play at the Polo 
Grounds again Tuesday. I f  it 
Isn't oven then, they will return 
to the Stadium Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The Giants all showed up at the 
park because they had a meeting 
to decide how they’d split tlio 
scries cash. They can’t announce 

hat they .did until the commis
sioner approves the division. Only 

few of the YBnks'came up toxvn, 
hearing by phone or radio o f  the 
postponement.

Same Lineup, Same Pitcher
'Same lineup, same pitcher,’*■ - 

said Durocher. That meant Hank 
Thompson in right field and Mag- 
11c.

Elddie Brannlck, the Gianta dap
per secretary, took the washout in' 
stride. Beck in 1911 he sat In a 
Philadelphia hotel for a whole 
week waiting for the Gianta and 
A ’a to play their fourth game. The 
third game was played Oct. 17, 
the fourth Oct. 24.

The few Yanka who did make an 
appearance still were talking 
about Saturday's “drop kick" by 
Eddie Stanky out of Phil Rlxzuto's 
glove.

You can’t kick or squawk about 
anybody kicking" Stengel com
mented in Stengelese. " I f  you take 
the ball out of a man’s hand it's 
obviously •Intentional. But when 
they kick it, who knows? They 
knew the name of the man 
(Stanky), knew what he was. Only 
thing I hollered about waa 1 didn’t 
think ^he ever touched second 
base."'

Stanky'a "field goal" stiarted the 
Giants on the way to a big five- 
run inning, capped by Whltey 
bookman's homer with two on, and 
knocked out Vic Raschl.

There seemed t o . be no chance 
that either of the clubs would be. 
able to use their crippled right 
fielders in the ‘ series. Mickey 
Mantle la lost to the Yanka and 
Don Mueller to the Giants.

Stengel summed up the aeries so 
far when he said "W e’ve been 
plajing like we thought it waa all 
over. And It’a not over. I  said to 
myself last night It looks like 
xve’re expecting to go home. Sure 
Tve biAn disappointed In Rey
nolds and Raschl. Hut we're Just 
not hitting. They (Gianta) have 
been doing pr/tty good with three 
home runs—one against Brooklyn 
and two against lu. Two men on 
each time. We got* two but with 
nobody on base.

____!___________________________

New York, Oct. 8—(JFV-There : baseball game, but r e e le d  to 
xx-aa no direct pubjlc announce- ' older football fans the time when 
m“ t Sf y^erd^a*^W orld  Series ' a football fleW goal really was 
poatponeifient, but word spread ] worth five point*, 
oulcklv among the fana who had 1 ' ' .  • »
been waiting In the rain to get Jim Hearn wa* the first G lu t 
bleacher and standing room 1 righthander j ln w  
UckeU for the gajne.

A fter trying to get some protec

C S . C

tlon from the » elements for 
aeitaral hours, the disappointed 
fans made a rtiah for the sheltered 
subways aa soon as they learned 
o f the postponement. ..

The postponement reminded 
secretary Elddie Brannlck, who 
has been With the Giants for., more 
years than most fana care to re
member, of the longest postpone
ment In World Series history.

That occurred In L911 when the 
QianU and Philadelphia AthleUca 
waited for seven daya to play the 
fourth game of the series In Phila
delphia. Eddie recalls aittiDf in hla 
hotel room from Oct. 17 imtil 
Oct. 24 waiting to gat that ona 
played.. . 1 ' '  '

The delay apparently bothered 
John McGraw's Gianta more than 
it did Connis Mack’s A ’a. for 
Philadelphia won the series, four 

to two. ' '

Offtciala of tRe OlanU reiterat
ed that only UckeU to game num
ber four, originally scheduled yes
terday, would be honored today, 
■nckete for game number five are 
good tomorrow.

The day off' waa the flrat rest 
since Sept. 28 for the Giants, who 
Ued Brooklyn for the pennant 
Sept SO. went right into tha play
o ff tho next d*y eentlBiiod 
right on into tha aarla* without «  
break.—That is unleoa you cm  call 
Bobby Thomson’s pannant-winnlng 
homer in the final playoff game a 
"break."

The Yankees find themaclvea in 
I a very unfamiliar poatUon teilay- 
Although they’ve been in tow  

I World Series slnee 194Z this ta the 
flrat U(n* since then they’ve been 
bdiind in tha games won and lost 
column. 1942, o f  oBurae, was tha 
'3jit Scrieii the Ya-.Ttees loaf, to the 

I ZU Louis Cardinals. .

Bddt* S tsh lw T^W ^pcln t fifKI 
goal" Satur(lay put the foot Hi 
)>aseball. even if, 'aa .some clalW', 

{ the toot, m  longer belongs in foot- 
balL It  wla. a new way to win a

to beat the Yankees. Carl Hubbell 
1 who won one game from the 
' Yanka In 1936 and another in 1937,
I was the only pitcher besides Schu- 
I macher who could tame the alu■  ̂
' gin* Yanks in those two World 
I Sen*nee.

What with- tho SUliky Incident 
i and being hit by one o f Hearn': 
pitches, Yankee Shortetop Phil 
Rixxuto would Just d  abon'forget 
Saturday, O c f 6, 19ll.

Reminded by a teammate that 
the five runs acoCed by the .Giants 
in the fifth Inning. Saturday all 
were scored as imearned, victim 
Vic Raschl cams back gloomily, 
“ Hiey all coiml ,̂ don’t  they?**

GIBAR8 - PIPES
Lithtorb — Watehea 

Oocka — YVoUete

Arthur Dug Sioftt
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R o a c h  S c o r e s  F o u r 47 t o
Honmby New 

Browns^ Boss
Fimiicr Star Infidticr 

A g r ^  to Terms to 
Handle St. Ltouifl Team

Wedi*o Choice

N «w  York. O c f • - < » —R ofsrt 
W orn i^  slgnsd to nuuiag* tho ZL 
Louis Broxvns for thre# yaars, 
Ownar BIU Vsock annotmead to
day. No financial terms were dis
c lo s e  except that Hornsby’s sal
ary wUl bs the greatest aver paid 
a Browns’ managar.

Hornsby oama East for the 
World Sarloa from SaatUa, where 
he managed tha Paclflc Ooaat 
League entry the past season. He 
managed the Browna briefly dur
ing the 80’s and atorrad both as 
a manager and a player with the 
Oardinw, St. Louis’ National 
League team.

Veeck said that Homsby'a 
coaebaa .would be determined mu
tually later.

Whan Hornsby left the coast on 
hla sarles trip he said ha was con
sidering three offers to return to 
the majors. None ,waa identi
fied..

Hornsby replaces Zack Taylor 
as manager of the Browns. When* 
Veeck, the dynamic redhead who 
Btartlad tha baaaball world with 
hla orowd-eatehlM methods whils 
directing the Cfeveland Indiana 
took over control of the Broxwna in 
midaeaaon, he Indicated he would 
probably seek a hew manager.

Taylor has been promUed a j6b 
with the Browna’ organlaatlon but 
has not Indicated whether he xwlU 
accept

Hornsby, a member of the Hall 
of Fame at Oooperatown, is one ol 
baaeball’a immortals. In hi* ma
jor league career, which etarted in 
1913, he won the NkUonal League 
batting championship six tlmaa In 
a i w ,  starting with 1920 when he 
hod an average of .370. In 1924 
he reached the amaaing batting 
ntark of .424.

la  hla long carasr as a aaeond 
maw, ha aarvsd tn turn with 

tha Oardiiials, Qlaata, Brdvea and 
Cubs tn ths NaUraol LssgiM and 
tha Browna in ths Amartcan 
Laagua. Ha waa playar-manogar 
of the Oardlnals in 1925, and in 
1916 led tha Oardlnals to tha pen- 
Bsnt.

Sine# 1987, when he was re 
leased by the Browns, Hornsby 
has basn actlys in both major and 
minor laagxM baseball.

Yankees Looking 
For New Punch

New York. Oct. 8— (Je>— Joe Di' 
Magglo, batting cleanup, > hasn’t 

- nws a .hit In 11 tlmss at bat in the 
first threa gamas of tha World Se
ries.

Hank Bauer U O-forUO. Yogi 
Barra, tha .dumpy siegs gun. is hit
ting an anemic .200 on a pair of 
■inglas. Bobby Brown, a batting

Inmans Rack Up Third 
Straight Grid Victoi y

Summary
Ends:

(O )
Corcoran. Hohenthal,

Alemanyy Duff, Johnson 
Each Score Once; 
Line Play« Blocking 
Featnres Game

pi}' Hal Turhlngton

Rogeni Hornsby

dashad evsf'. Diilf added the ex
tra point on a rush over tackle 
and i; waa 20-0. Hatt than came 
to Ufa momsntarlly as Brabsc, 
after running tha kick from hla 
10 to  tha 17, rtpp*6 around right 
end and want on a 78 yard ipree 
for HalV* flrat score. Bob Rob- 

, inson BMted the flrat of hla three
Jimmy Roach wrote anotoar

Sterling Field in West Hartford 
aa ho lad Manchester High’s In
dians to a decisive 47 to 21 CCIL

not with Roach and Johnson 
around. Big Jim roalad off an 

of »other run 9 yards to the homo 
Another penalty «for

victory over Hall High. The Jet- uae of hands put it back
on tha 28. setting the ataga for

■inglas. Bobby 
standout in throo pravloua sarles, 
is batting .143 while Gene Wood-

,. . 000 
, ...333 
,...200 
,. ..000 
,. ..125 
....400

.222

chances to score," Stengel contin
ued. “But we’re Just not getting 
the hits."

Here is the Yankee lineup, like
ly to go today, with batting aver
ages. It's not imposing
Bauer, rf . ..................
Rlxzuto. aa ................
Berra, c ......................
DlMaggio, c f ................
Woodling, if ■ ...........
McDougald, 2 b ...........
Brown, 3b ..................
Collina. lb ..............

Ae a team, theee eight regulars, 
excluding pitchers, are hitting .182 
for the« first three gamee.

Stengel, who has shuffled his or
der elightly but made no drastic 
changes, said he urould have to 
stick with Berra and DlMaggio at 
the No. 3 and No. 4 spots.

Those guye won three pennants 
and two World Series for me,”  ho 
aald. 'Tou  don’t pull out fellows 
like that.

Furthermore, the Yankee man
ager added, he doesn’t have re
placements even if he wanted to 
etage a yrhoiesale shakeup.

^uppbee we pulled three men 
out of the lineup. I  wish somebody 
would tell who we eould put in and 
be as well off,” he said. "With 
Mickey Mantle hurt, we have Just 
one other outfielder, Johnny Hopp. 
Joe Collins has played right field.

’T m  Juit hoping that fellows 
like Berra and Woodling get hot. 
TOey’re bound to bust loose some 
time.”

The biggest disappointment has 
been DlMaggio. playing In his 
tenth World Series. Enemy pitch
ers no longer fear him. The 
(Slant’s Dave Koslo, a fourth 
string pitcher didn’t throw him a 
single bsU in the opening game, 
xsron by the Giants, 5-1.

‘T va  lost the swing through the 
atrike xone," said the Yankee Clip
per, who has a lifetime batting av'

propelled fullback romped to four 
touchdoxsms while aattlng up an
other pair with long runs. As a 
'defonaive line hacker. Roach 
helpiid atop cold the Hall backs 
until the game was far from xsith- 
in reach of the Westlee. This was 
the Red and White’s second 
league triumph, leaving them on 
top of the four team race, and 
third xvin of the season.

Flrat Oppitaent to Seer#
Hall became 'the flrat club to 

score on the smooth xvorking ma
chine tutored by Coach Walker 
Briggs and Tony Alibrio. Bob Bra- 
bae. Hall's co-captaln and atand- 
out back, turned the trick when 
he allpped around end for a 78- 
yard dash Into paydirt. In the first 
period. The Westies scored an
other pair of TD ’a late In the 
game against an all-reterve elaven 
when Briggs sent several young- 
etera Into the fray to get their 
touch of competition.

Roach waa absolutely senea- 
ttonat as he gained 228 net yarda 
in the game on 12 carries for sn 
average of 19 yards a try. Not 
once did he lose any ground as he 
paved the way for tho biggest 
score of the season. Dofenslve- 
ly Roach plucked two Hall passes 
but of ths air, rsturaed two . kicks 
38 y a r^  and was Involved in 
nearly thrae-quartera of tho 
tacklaa. Ho rolled up 192 of hla 
yards gained In the first half ■■ 
tha locals moved into a quick, 
commanding lead and ware never 
threatened by the home club, 
playing Its flrat game at home In 
front of a good Booster’s Day 
audience.

While Roach stole the show, 
supporting roles were played by 
Hal Duff. Oo-(7aptains Minny 
Minlcuccl and Boh Johnson, Ber- 
nle Alemanv, Tom Corcoran and 
Marsh Altken. Johnson first 
passed to. Duff for a score and 
later imeaked over himself. Duff 
added two extra points on rushes. 
Alemany romped in with a tally 
and bucked for a point. Red 
Ritchie, a reserve back, got the 
other tally on a plunge. Aitkin 
and Corcoran played big parts In 
two of Roach’s long streaks with 
key blocks on Important backs. 
Aitkin slso gained hie share of 
tackles.

ling la going at a .125 clip.
'Thaaa are the renowned Bronx 

Bombero, but any similarity to 
otlMr fence-xvreckara wearing the 
same name la atricUy coincidental.

" I  don’t know when we have had 
ouch a hitUng slump.”  aald Caaay 
Stengd, trying to explain why hla 
favorsd Yankaas are struggling to 
erartaka tha Gianta tn the World 
Series, Instead of vies versa.

It's an unfamiliar rol^ for the 
vaunted Yankees, who have won 
18 o f the 17 vrorid ebamplonahip 
serlaa In which they’ve played. But 
it ’s also a rarity fo r these Sten- 
geleera not to come through with 
the big blew when they need it. 
They’ve left 21 on badea.

"Tho Oianbi hgva made a let of 
mlatakea and we’ve had plenty of
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erage of .329, said (tejectedly.
Stengel a*id he stin planned to 

get some uee out of Johnny Mtxe, 
the former Giant who haa hit more 
than 3D0 home rune during his life
time.

“ I ’m going to use him as a plnch- 
hltter and I ’ll probably stick him 
In against a lefthander." Casey 
said! ’iohn  hits lefties pretty 
good."

Sport* Mirror
Today a Year Ago—The New 

York Football Gianta defeated tha 
Washington Redokins. 21-17 for 
their third straight league vie 
tory.

Five Years Ago—Dave Ferris of 
the ^ t o n  Red Sox and Mqrrv 
Dickson of the St. Louts Cards 
were nominated ae the pitcher# 
for the third game of the World 
Series in Boston. ,

Ten Ye*ra Aga—The Chicago 
Cubs handed pitcher Charley Root 
his unconditional release.

Tvx-enty Yasxs Ago- Jewel Ens 
waa ralaaaed as manager of the 
Pittahurgh Pirates.

When the St. Louis Browns 
dumped the N*w York Yankees tn 
Ix th ends of a  double header In 
Yankee Stadium recently It mark 
ed the first time the Brownies 
turned the trick since Sept. 19, 
1845.

Manchester loot the toss for the 
first time this season. Pinky Ho
henthal booted to the Hall five 
and Brahac gave the locals a scare 
as he returned it 25 yards and 

srly got loose. Two running 
plays against the locals line lost 
Hall nine yards, so Bob Foisia 
dropped back and punted to Itoiuh 
on the 48. Roach brought It back 
to the Hall 28 and three playa later 
got the flret score. He romped 18 
yards over left tackle and into 
the end sone. A  placement for the 
extra point waa blocked by Bra- 
bee. the lone Rail threat of the 
day. ^

Hall had Its hand! o if the hall 
for Juat one play' after Minny 
Minlcuccl klcked-off. Larry Bar
rows fumbled and Jqhnny Gag- 
liardone pounced upon the pigskin 
on Hall’s 22. Alemany lost five 
yards aa he fumbled and recovered 
himself, but on the very next play 
Roach streaked over right Uckle 
and 27 yards for hla second score. 
Ritchie added the point on a buck, 
making U 18-6. Manohaster bad 
■cored twice on only five plays.

Roach set up tha next acoro aft
er Hall had ^hoiked up one flrat 
i4own and Jirti FarrelT racoverad
?rabec’a fumble on the Hall S3.

wo playa got ManehasUr only 
four ya^a and a 15 penalty 
for Hlcgal uM of the hands put it 
right up to Roach who set aall 
through the center of the line for 
23 yards and a  flrat down on tha 
17.

Johnaon Daohae Over
Duff and Roach took It to the 

four on two playa and Johnson

If
Johnson to hit Duff on the 20 with 
a spot pass and the spunky half 
back chargad through the 'H ell 
backfleld to score with Johnson 
bucking over for the point as the 
period cams to on end.

The teama battled evenly in the 
eecond aeaston. Hall went to the 
air and Roach stopped a drive 
when he Intercepted Brabec’e pass 
and roturnod It 34 yarda to the 
Hall 28. • With a reserve back 
flakl fn thara, Han cut down three 
rushes and took over after an In
complete pass on it* 37. Hall 
llkowlse did nothing and Folale 
punted out on the Manchester 27. 
Minlcuccl took over at fullback 
and gave a lateral to serve quar
terback Harold Carlson and It 
was good for a IS yard gain. A 
fumbla turned the hall ever to 
the Weatloa and two playt netted 
26 yarda. Brabec loot 10 trying 
to peas and his next aerial waa 
gathered In by Roach on the 27. 
With only time for one play be
fore half. Roach ealled aignala 
from under tha canter himself and 
aped T8 yarda right up the middle 
with Duff crashing over for the 
axtra point, making it S4-T at In- 
tarmlaoion.

Alemany, Duff and Reach went 
back on the effenalve In tha third 
atsmaa and rolled to a acoro In 
eight playa. Again It was Roach,
ripping off 19 yards after a pen
alty, aetting It up.

The penalty came aa Johnson 
pitched to Hohenthal on the flank 
and Roach took the lateral to the 
Hall four yard line, only to be nul
lified. They got back Into action on 
Roach’s rx’in and Alemany got the 
touchdown on a smash ox'er guard 
from the three. Alemany failed In 
his bid for the extra point on a 
rush.

Reaervee Take Over
Out came the regulars and In 

went a full team of aubs as Coach 
Briggs seemed to become satisfied 
with the 40-7 score Me kids had 
given him. Brabec and Barrows, 
getting Borne assistance from Dan 
Lawlor. began rolling on the 
ground through the Inexperienced 
line and racked up four first 
doxxms, aided by txvo pcnalUca, only 
to lose the ball on the Manchester 
18 when Roach and Aitkin were 
Inserted hack Into the lineup to 
stop the attack. They cut doxx-n 
Brabec and AI Briggaman for 23 
yards lost on there plsys. A 15

Kearns, Burgess, FarroU, Provan.
Tacklaa: McArdla. Mtnloueol.
Guards: Plane, aaokall. Miller, 

Benoit, Griawoll, Rich.
Centers: Aitkin, Provoat.
Backs; Johnaon, Duff, Alemany, 

Roach, Carlson, Ritchie, Hayea.
Hall (12)

Bnde: Stearno, 8kln«er, MeCue, 
Dealderio.

Tackles; Holt. Gunning, flluta- 
■kln, Armstrong. Parker.

Guards; DeBella, Perkins, Flsh-  ̂
man. Bartls, Goer, flmith.

Gentera: Nelson, Leopold.
Backi: Brahac, Folale, Snell, 

Banowe. Lawler, Itoblnaon, Brigg
aman, Evans, Hines, Turble, Prior.
Mancheater .......27 7 8 7—47
Hall ...................  7 0 q 14—21

Touchdowns: Roach 4, Johnson. 
Brahac, Duff, Alemany, Hinas, 
Barroxva.

Points from try after touebdexvn: 
Ritchie (Bush), Robinson (3), 
(placements). Johnaon (niah), 
Alemany, (rush). Duff (2) (rush).

Dressen Set 
For ’52 Season

Brooklyn Dodger Boma 
To Return AP Reports 
Deflpite 19!>1 F^ish

Browns Beat Rams^ 38^23f I 
In 114 Degree Temperature^

Local Sport 
Chatter

The late William Madden, win
ner of the Jim Thorpe-AII Ameri
can contest in Mancheater, waa 
also an accomplished soccer player 
and bicycle racer, an unidentified 
'phone caller revealed, tn addition, 
ha was a heel and toe xivalker .(n 
competition throughout the state. 
Nick Blanchard alao passed along 
this information ovei; the weekend.

Swede Solomonson. 811k City 
head football coach, booted two 
goals yesterday for the Hartford 
Scandla A. C. in a 5 to 4 loos to 
Fall River.

Doug Wiaoa, a standout guard 
with Manehastar High’s football 
taam laat aeaa<w. i*  playing this 
fall xsrith the Univeralty «  
nectlcut freshman alevea.

Con-

Manchsater Chapter of Ap
proved Baaeball Umpire* will hold 
Ita annual meeting Wednesday 
night at 7:30 at the West ' Bids 
Rec. Secretary Jimmy Murray 
asks that all members be present

West Bide Rec Bowling Leagvie 
starin tonight with Ollie's rolling 
the Walnuts and Renn's meeting 
McCanns. Txiesday night Loomla 
meats the Indians and the Poet Of
fice roll* the Armory Tavern. 
Wednesday night Hartford Road 
meets the Kaoeye and Pagant'a 
face Lee's Esso,

Naw York, Oct. 8 -(**)—Charlls 
Dreaesn. whose Brooklyn club 
blew a 13 Y4-game in eextan weeks 
to lose the National League pen
nant to the New York Giants, will 
manage the Dodgers in 1952, the 
Assoclateg Press laarnad today.

A  top Dodger official ravaaled 
today Brooklyn held an organisa
tional meeting last Saturday tn 
which all the Dodger brase, except 
President Walter O'Malley, at
tended. That Included vlce-presl- 
denU E. J. (Busay) Bavasi and 
Fresco T h o m p s o n ,  Dreasen, 
OoBchaa Clyde 8r><orth. Jake 
PlUer and Owkle Lavagatto, and 
several of the Dodgere’ minor 
league managers.

The official, who asked not to be 
Identified, said the announcement 
of the re-hiring of Dreasen for 
next year will m  made "four or 
five day# after the end of the 
World aeries.”

" I  can tell you this much.” he 
said. "Dreasen definitely will re
turn aa managar next year. I don't 
want auch an announcement t «  
come from me because it right
fully should be made by the boss." 
(O'Malley).

The official said the meeting 
waa held for the purpose of dls- 
cuoaing 1952 club plgns.

"Why svould DMsean be invited 
to rnich a meeting, and why should 
he be conaitlted, which he waa. If 
we did not intend to keep him ns 
manager?" the Informant asked.

“Nona of us In the organisation 
blamaa Dreasen for the team’e col
lapse,” he said. “ Wa think Chuck 
did a fine Job In hla flrat year at 
tha halm. Wa faal wa know why we 
lost tha pennant, but we don’t 
think Draosan was to blame.’’

Criticism from alt dlracUona 
was hurtad at Dreasen following 
the Dodgara' heart-rending defeat 
in tha rubber of the three-game 
penant playoff laat Wednesday.

O’Malley was swamped with 
lettera and wires demanding the 
little skipper’s ramoval.’ Among 
other thlnga. Chuck waa second 
guessed over his cholcs of Ralph 
Branca as hts relief pitcher tn the 
ninth Inning of the finsi game.

Branca. It will be recalled, re- 
placed starter Don Newcomho 
with Giant runners on second and 
third and one out. and the Dodg
ers ahead. 4-2. The veteran right
hander made two pllchea to Bobby 
Thomson. Thomson w h a c k e d  

I'Brsncs’s second servo Into the left

Loa Angelaa - Oct 
folks who have been aoiuidlng taps 
oxer the davaland Browns, Includ
ing Browns' Coach Paul Brown, 
can take It all back today.

Tha National League pro cham
pions looked Just about aa good as 
ever Sunday as they thoroughly 
troxmead ths ■llghtly-favorad Loa 
Angeles Rnms, 38-2,3. before 87,- 
188 ewelterlng fans in Memorial 
Ccllaeum.

Tha temperalviie on ths field

8 - (P )—T h a t * » f l ^  Uaaa WatertHM j

Lahr 88n It haek

totha tea l unteudiad. IB *  m i 
2810. Tha Rama eaina h 
tally twice. % 81>jr*rd M*9 . 
V ^rfla ld  to Vltonto imlU*-8 *  
ting up tha fin t, •  MOTt to** ENM 
Von Broeklin to Otam 0|K«l9 M|t* 
ttrg; tha aeoood.

Bbt the Brow u w arM t to  M '' 
headed. Lou O ro*» mat*ltw1 
WaterfleM’a thraa potatfl wtUi a

was announced os 114. degrees as 44-yard field goal, UM ^ 9 8 *n if l
ns I drive produood another OtaVWMMU.a game etarted, but the Browna 

did everything hut wilt. I t  took 
them ths first half to start to roll, 
but when they did the Rams sim
ply couldn't stop them.

Brown came West singing 
bluoa.

the
Hla taam waa riddled by in

juries. wasn't capable of giving 
the Ranu much of a bat ".e even at 
top strength. "In fart," he con- 
faaaexl. " I  don't know of ■ single 
term in the league that we're aure 
of beating"

Joe Stydahar. the Rama’ head 
man, put a piiatacript. to Brown’s 
aaaeaamant after yeaterday'i con
test. "The Browna.” he said, "are 
stronger than Inst year.’’

Alert defensive work, as mxich 
as anything else, accounted for the 
surprising xrtetory. Within tha 
epacs of two minutes, Cleveland 
halfbacks Intercepted two pai 
deep In I>xs Angeles territory, 
Bcoring on one, settInR up a taliy 
on another Tlxnt was the two 
touOxdown margin.

The Rams tallied first. In the 
opening quarter, Elroy Hirsch tak
ing a 34-yard pass from Norm Van 
Brorklln. Bob Wsterfleld, the oth 
er Ram qxiarterhsek. made It 10-0 
soon after with s 47-ynrd field 
goal Ken C^rpente.- tool a 45-yard 
■creen pass from Browns’ quarter
back Otto Graham to make It 10-7 
at the half.

Tha Browns exploded In the 
third quarter. Graham angtnaarad 
a 57-yard drive which ended with 
Oarpenter sooring from tha two. 
Soon after the next klekoff, Tony 
Adamle Intarceptad a Van Brock- 
lln pose on tha Rama’ 10. Two 
playa later Carpenter went over 
again, from the seven.

The Broxvns kicked o ff again.

piodui
touchdown, Duh 
tha one. >■ . -

The Rama head Boat for •M tM r 
tough ona next Sundgy. BMOtlng 
Detrolt’a Lions, who may h* 
it  ongcr than Cleveland. Tho 
Browna gat what ohouM h* W  
easier game, entertaining. Wtaq* 
Ington’s Redakliu.

Meanwhile, the Now Y M l  
Gianta, who figure to battle It out 
«'ith the Broxvns for Amartcan 
Conference honors, whlpp*d the 
Washington Redskins, 86 to 14, M  ' 
an affective pate dsfetia# and 
Charley Coneriy’s atrong right 
arm.

Other ganxaa saw the QUoago 
(Cardinals and Green Bay Pnekars 
come through with upoeU. The 
Carda trounced thair eroaa-town 
Chicago rivala the Bears, 88 to 14. 
Groan Bay blew a 28-polnt lead hut 
rallied to nip Pittsburgh’s Stealara, 
35 tn 33.

The 'Sklne offered Uttle trouhla 
to tha Naw Yorkers, whose um
brella paoa dafanaa oat up Ml of 
thair touchdowns. Oonarly, work
ing out of the "A "  fomattan. Bred 
three touchdown paaaea and aeorod 
one himself on a running play.

Tha Cardinals, paced hy a 145- 
pound Bill Gross, who bolted for 
two TD’a, ran up a 88-0 lead be
fore the Bears were abla to score. 
Johnny Lujack triad to roily the 
Bears, passing for a touchdown In 
tha third and fourth pariodg but 
tha Card*' lead waa too much.
. Qr*an Bay also built up a 88-8 
load but mtaburgh, unllka the 
Baara. waro abla to oVoDBoma 
this. Graan Boy, howavar, won out 
whan Tobin Rota flipped a 18-yard 
payoff pass to Bobby Mann with 
leas thi ■leas than flva mlniitaa to fu.

field atantla for a three-run hom
er that gax'p the (Hants a dramiitlc 
5-4 triumph and the pennant.

Dressen surreeded Burt Shottnn 
ns manager at the end of last sea
son sfler he had managed the 
Oakland club to a Pacific Coast 
League ohnmplnnshlp. A fter ■ 
wobbly start. Chuck steered the

New Jdb Fm Bagnr
New York, Oct 8——Charley 

flegar, head of tha National 
League Servloa Biiraau ainea 1948, 
xx'lll take over Oct. 18 as saorotary- 
treasurer of baaebMI. Ford Friok, 
nawly-elected eommtaalonar, an
nounced yesterday Sagar’a ap-

I>odKcrs lo the top-and kept them pelntment to the post .formerly 
there until pawed by the Giants haki hy Welter Miilhry and tern- 
111 the plnvoffM 1 porarily filled hy Georgs Denham.

NOW IS THE TIME
T O  r u e s  T O U B  O S D B R  T O R  A

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY
^ ESITE -  ASPHALT CONCRETE

EFFICIENT
10% DOWN RELIABLE

WORK
GUARANTEEDUp To

36 MONTHS 
ON BALANCI MflchlBC Spread 

P ow vr Rolled and

m PLAC .B  Y 0 U R  

O R D E R  N O W

W t  H avo  tha  IPiroptr BqalpH icat and R a e w  H ow

D O N ’T  D E L A Y  o  C A L L  T O D A Y

THOMAS D. COLLA
MaBOlnattK p r b b

2 ^ 2 1 9  ESTIMATES

yard penalty again put the ball on 
Manchaatar'a . 23 hut Brabec 
couldn’t gat tha nacaasw’y yardage 
for a first down.

The strong, speedy Mancheater 
taam took it all the way again on 
a aiMtalned drive of 13 yards. A l
though tired. Roach ripped off 
gains of four, threa *nd tan yards 
while Alemany, Duff and Johnson 
aaolatad. Roach's final 10 yarda got 
tho tally and Alemany rushed for 
the point.
. A  good Manchester following 

roareo a* Roach waa taken out and 
Hall rooter* likewise applauded 
the bright young star. Hall then 
went for its other two scores In 
the lata momenta of the game as 
Brabec and Briggaman chewed off 
hunks of yardage. BU| Hin*a aped 
six yards around end for the eoore, 
and Rebinian booted the point. A 
fumbled ball w u  recovered by' 
Brabeo on Mancheotor’a 88 and 
BArrowa finMiy took It over after 
Briggaman passed to Ray Dasld- 
erto. reaerVa end. and Brabec. That 
second Mrial put the ball on Man- 
obeatar’a one yard line.

I l l  Poiata to Date
Manehastar has now run up 

i n  points in thraa gamaa while 
HMI'a 31 markers were the first 
scored against them. Roach has 
accounted for sight touchilowns 
la tha thraa gamaa and is gain
ing naw admlroro ovorywhara he 
displays hla greatness. Tb* next 
start for tho Indiana la againat 
East Hartford Hornat’a Saturday 
away. Maridan will provide tha 
epp^tton  at homo on tho 30th.

Hall’s hna was the beat put'up 
againat th* looM forward wall thia 
yaar, but tha runed  Hnamaa, th* 
flrat tan or twMva men, knifed 
through time and tlma again to 
cut down aneniy ball earriers in 
their own baek yard. They out- 
ehargad th* Woatlas and down 
fl*M Moaklag fbr Duff and Reach 
WM a treat for the oyaa o f thoro 
who look for th*. unharMdad atora 
tb elaar the way for tho runntra 
Lat Roach or Duff gat into the 
■oeondary and they will show you 
aom* axelUng brokon field run
ning, unMded by bloekara. Mid
dletown, thraa woaka away, loema 
aa th* taam fOarad most to atdp 
Manehastoi's atraak. Utay, too. 
are unbeaten In.thr** atarto.and 
alao have aot WDowad a  ̂acof* 
againat tham.

B ^  Morgan o f tho Montreal 
Royal* In tha IntornatienM Laagua 
was th* only player In tha laagiM 
to play In atary iaalag every 
gam* played by hla emb this aaa- 
ami.

During tha aaoond week o f foot
ball practic*. Georgia Tech bad 
thrac of Ita first four tackles. Its 
flrat three iott halfbacks and two 
'of its first three fullbacks side
lined by Injuries.

HanTs iwliy Fonloiiialic
puts them all in lhe pcMl!
For tha p ast y a a r , autom otlva w rita r i, a n g in aart an d  ow nara h av a  baan  
rav in g  about a  naw  k in d  o f autom atic d riv ing  
an d  haro'a w h y  you g at it 

n Ford  Carat

AH Hw paw*' "4*^ wtMN yau naad M
I| yexirt wHh fardomotlc YouT find 9 Ik# mart toWia* espoflaac* you ^  
he*. YouY discover Ike artvoeteflet *1 kavla* . .  . tfc# smaatk fek^  ike) 
ajSemokc drives eiapioylnu lerqiM teavs iters caa *tv# you . . .  plus Ito tip, 
control, sod sovlofs Uiai cart svHk agtamatic gears can gtve you. for fordo- 
motk cambhias Iko floor foaturos of *8 otkor ouSomotk drivert

IT 0(VIS YOU INSTANT ’O O "! 
ieceuse fsrdsaeOs ftves you •  semhleitleo el Ike 
has) tsehirssef e l ether aidemsllt d)Wes,> ds»vsm 
hisSeiil **a" ftr e«ce*8sas*y eesy> asssptteieay 
MiMlh steitlna, pcMlra, •"* Ml dlwhlwa. 9s ealra 
Intenradiete Oeor *lves yev e pvih of eske *ovrer 
any Hrn you weid • . . .  eslro broMag **ww, teas

Uw Mlcmstis drive sasse acfi eflsr yes b *  
teravs sesvtttsr srtdd) imdMgflei lergse *IA- 
ewMhe see ef gears. 9i edeeileg* b a ireeeth 
Sow of pevsr. bs dkaAmolag* h a  ssiailsr 
renge al Satgse I 
■are pevsr koa 
•sodtel aits roll* (skWi I

S w s a b w r t k A w f *
Oihfr cars ofler eo arts 
suieiaeih gears Ics aksSraiad Is i 
tsoR *1 rtgifl bstead *f a Istqee 4 
Tlw edveosege has* b asre *g^* rsare tso- 
iral ead FseSer ooommf, Iks 
Is ihet iMs system Is oat 1*  1 
i«rk-frM as a tsrgs* eeovsfSir.

ir 'f tA O K A U Y  DBIVII ItlOFI

ssvld ever drive byeafseW .Vbllage-v** < * *-S-A.S-. La

ohm eeSamatk drives M l afW

Yes, fardomcHc bos a larqua aaovarter pkt* asteawii Mans 
k brings you only the odvontagat *f balk rtrWas m i lUmmhm 
tho disadvantages.

UnMie cars wMk cMy a tarqaa aaavê tai: *̂ĝ f *â 1
cruis* *R In on* drive gear), Fordemgfla itgrit hH  m i MMfli 
(a Intarma diets Goar Ibsn skifit bsalf IM  M m  Omar.
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So# our folaatiaii of
USED CARS

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
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O L A H S IK iE D  A D V T . 
D E P T . H O U R S : 

t d M  A . M . to  « :4 S  P . M.

A a to to o b O if P to  8> l>  4

. N

L a st iiMl Ftoted T

L O er—Uufces’ ___ _ ____
iMiitw- Vicinity <tf Popiilnf rood 

: Mnrkot pTklny lot Jraono MM.
t o n  —  IdonUflesUon brnoclot, 

inacribod. Vldnity Arthur 
D n «  and tho Center. Finder call 
a-tt036._______________________

U M T—In Tldnlty «K Main atreet

g u ar an teed  USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

11948 Chevrolet Redan 
11948 Chevrolet Two Door 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan 
1946 Ford Two Door 
1946 Pontiac (Six) Sedanette 
11946 Oldsmobile (Six) 

Sedanette

COLE MOTORS—4164 
Two Locations 

191 Center St. 436 Center St.

A a toa M h ilM  tm  Sa to  4
1»4S CHBVIIOIJOT , fo u r -d o o r  

aedan. Radio, heater, rood tirea. 
Bscellent condiUon, low nlleare. 
8S Hackmatack atreet

OUARANTEED. Mercury, late 
1949, black coupe, radio, heater, 
WlilU wail tires, two extra snow 
rrips! overdrive, low mileare.^ 
Reasonable, Coventry 7-71S0.

RO O nN O. BpoetaMaiiir la repalfw 
lar roofs at aU kinds. Also now 
robta Outtar work. CMmaoyn 
cleaned, repaired. M  years' ex
perience. Free ostimatoa. OaA 
Howley. Manobaatar 5 U t

1949 TWO-DOOR Deluxe Clievro- 
let. Black. Excellent condition. 
Phone 6888 after S p. m.

11946 CHEVROLET Areosedan, 
I radio, heater, 2-tone green. Very 

clean car. Mechanically good. FVw 
like this. Douglas Motors, 8SS 
Main.

NASH SEDAN—Original owner. 
Never in accident. Well equipped. 
Low mileage. 1936. $100. - Tel
ephone 9061. ,

a S  M ^  TmSplke. east boy's PACKARD 1961 •■400 '^ t r l c la n .  
^  amt in bag. Ckll 7748. I -

l o s t —English Setter Puppy, five 
months old. Male. Vidnlty Man-1 
chester-BoIton-Vemon town line. I 
Reward. Alfred Rooaetto, 82 Lake] 
street Phone 2-9746.

Loaded with extras. Executive's 
ear, only 8677 miles—never regis
tered. Priced at $2998. Tel. 8191 
tonight. Brunner’s, Connecticut's 
largest Packard dealer, Manches
ter. Terms and trades.

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Nursery 
School. ChUdren 8H to S years. 
Hours 9 to 11:80 a  m. Mrs. D. L. 
Ballard, director, 79 Lakewood 
Cbcla SoutL. Phone 2-1696.

IIRAPERIES Hade to  order. Any 
style, lined or unllned. Tel. 2- 
8909.____________________________

e x p e r t  IHtIVINO Ihstruetlen in 
auto driving, given by appom - 
m in t OMl Manchester Auto 
Driving Academy. 2-4067.

T B l  n iO B P B O r HU schom far 
young children. Pre-Xlndergartsn, 

_  Badugartan. Monday through 
VMtey. TransporisQon furnish
ed. Hm. L ila Tybur, dlrectcr. 
PtMae6867.

BA14UARPS PrtvIiMr eahoel. Man- 
AM tac'a eldaat ftoueande e f
aeeldMt Res Inetruotlon honra 

o f aatlsfied studenta 
Ear appointment telephooe 2- 
2*48.

PO T TOOR aavtage to work. Reel- 
1m B %  a t better by Investing la
aound aaeurltlaa Call Ed. ICra- 
MOlm at Oobnm A  Mlddlebrook, 
Xne, 641 Mktai atreet Phone 8218

11941 CHEVROLET Sedan. Pull 
prtoe, $896. 1986 Ford eonvartlble 
club coupe. Many others priced 
to sell. Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

1948 Chevrolet F it Tudor. Radio 
sad heater. Beautiful condition 
throi^hout. 81098, 1940 Ply
mouth, 1988 Plymouth. Douglas 
Motora, 383 Main atreet

1987 CHEVROLET 4-Door Sedan, 
radio, heater. Good traneporta- 
tlon. Apply Oeorge’a Eeso Sta- 

tioa  comer Main and Bisaell 
■treaU, before 6 p. m.

19to CHEVROLET Aero aedan. 
RadiOk haatar, very elaaa. 1941 
Chevrolet aedan. Completely 
overhauled. New rlnga, valvaa 
ground. Douglaa Motors, 888 
MMn.

1986 BTUDEBAKER aedan. One 
owner. Radio and haatar. Good 
tlraa. 8Up eoveib. Eaay on oil. 
060 2-8766.

m iles of SMILES WITH A 
BARLOW GUARANTEED 

USED CAR
1961 Hudaon Hornet 4-Door Sedan 

—^Hydramatle, radio and beater.
1981 Studebaker Commander State 

Sedan—Heater.
1960 Willya Jeep—With aluminum 

top sncloaure, heater.
1949 Oldemoblle Oonv. C o u p e - 

Model 88. Radio and heater.
1900 Plymouth 4-Doer Seden— R̂S' 

die end heater.
BHPdMB TOto Buy a  used ear ^
■ea Ooemsa Motw  Sales. Bulek I "eater.
SalM a p i Sarvlee, 968 M a i n  11940 Dodgt 4-Door Sedan 
■treat A m  8-4071, Opee evo-

OOOO ^ ■ s p nrti Htm. aheap . i S  
Chevrolet 1967 Ford, 1986 Fly- 
mouth. RupmohOa. 1968 Dodge. 

I  tieme yeur price mtd terms. Cole 
MMera. 4164.

Coro
net model. Radio, heater. Three 
to choose from.

1949 Dodge Oonv. Coupe — Radio 
and heater.

1948 Pontiac Coupe Sedan—6 eyl 
Ihder. Radio and heater.

1948 Ford Station Wagon—Radio 
and heater.

1940 DODOE Club Coupe DeLuxe. 
Complete motor Job. Excellent 
condition. Phone 6101.

PLUMBING AlteraUona. New 
work. Repair and water piping. 
Manchester 8686.

Aoto Acecssofle
Tin*

BEFORE TOU buy tlrae see ue. 
Goodyear dlstrlbutora. Gorman 
Motor Salsa, 288 Mein atreet 
Pbone 2-4871.

Garages—Service*— 
Storage 10

OARAGE FOR Rent. Alao atorage 
for one car. West Side (near Cen
ter and Olcott streets). 2-0482.

Bwtneaa 8«r Offered IS
POWER SAW W'ork. Trees taken 
down. Building lota and land 
cleared.. Tel. Rockville 8-8836.

REFRIGERATION Scrvtee, oom- 
merclal and domestic. Sea our 
display of guaranteed used refrig- 
atora. George H. WIlUama Aaao- 
ctatej, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Mancheeter Phone 2-3688, nights 
7691.

CABINET M AK m O , refinlah and 
repair fumltura. Coralcea made to 
order. Phene 8-9688, John Hahn

COMPLETE Repalra by Stuart R. 
Woloott on wnahlng maohlnea, 
vacuum eieanera, motora, small 
ap p llan c^  Fraa pick-up and de
livery. JM  repair, seise. 180 
Main. Pheme K97.

ANTIQUES Reflniahad. Repairing 
dona on any fumitura. Tiemaaa, 
189 South Mala atreet Pbone 
8648.

OIL BURNERS exx>ertly cleaned 
and serviced. Let us service and 
repair washing machine - or re' 
frlgerator. Metro Service. 2-0883

DOORS OPENED, keys fltUd 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guna, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Brelth- 
waite, 62 Pearl atreet

' GUARANTEED USED CARS
PRICED TO SELL

1981 Chevrolet Club Coupe — 
IBOO mllas, heater, radio, p ^ e r -  
gUdt, gray.

1980 Chevrolat Chih Ooima—Haat
ar. radln, 7,000 mOaa, Mack.

2941 Plymooth Club Coupe.
. 1641 Chevrolet Tudor.

Bfisk Tinas— TndM
COLE MOTORS—4154

I 61 Canter Street
and

i 486 Canter Street
I 1646 CHEVROLET four-door.

Oood oondltlan. Radio and heat-1 I at, good tirea, new paint Phone

Sedan -

1947 Dodge 3-Door Sedan.
1946 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra

dio, heater.
1937 Oldsmobile 1-Door Sedan— 

Radio and heater.
1987 Pontlao 4-Door 

Heater.
1938 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan — 

Heater.
1984 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan — 

Heater.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WAPPING CENTER 

Out Of The High Rent Dlatrtct 
Phone 84(H

Open ENenlnga Until 9 
All Day Sunday

LIN0L£UM Remqanta BOo square 
yard. Aaphalt tile, wall covering 
Don* by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 86 Cottage atreet 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work, Office 
suppllee. Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter I 
Service, 1208 Main street, East 
Hartford. Tel. 8-8784.

BALCH "BETTER BUT” 
USED CARS

XIM Bontlae Streamliner, Sedan 
Ceopa.

1646 Feed Tedov Sadan. 
164S'Boldc Special 4-Door.
1647 Chevrolet naatmastar Tudor.

1989 CHEVROLET 2.door, $196, 
1989 Dodge sedan. $198. 1939
Oldsmobile, $198, $68 dovm, bal 
ance 18 months. Cole Motora 
4164.

11947 Nash Ambassador 4-Dr.—Ra
dio and heater.

1947 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan — 
Black, radio and heater.

[1946 Plymouth 2-Dr. 
luxe— Gray.

Special De

IS to/O B tlao 6  StraamltiMr 4-Door |i94S Chrysler 4-Dr. New Yorker—
Dark green.

IMT Maicury Oonv. Ooapa.

AS IS SPECIALS 
1642 Ford 4-Door Sedan—$186.
1988 LaSalle 4-Door Sedan—$66.
1989 Oldsmobile 8-Door Sedan—  

899.
1937 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan—879.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
199 C entn Street 
Tslephona 8-4949 

Open Evenings Until 10 P, M. 
YOU GET a 100,000'^ it^

11949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 
Radio and heater. Four'door.

1949 Ford V-8 Custom d u b  Coupe 
—Radio and heater.

1949 Dodge Coronet d u b  Sedan— 
Radio and heater. Hunter green.

1990 Chevrolet Tudor — Heater. 
Roanoke green.

1991 Pl3nnouth Suburban —  Graeiu
1990 Dodge Tudor Sedan—Radio 

and heater. Light greoi,

TRUCK SPECIALS
when you buy yoiir Pontlae Horn D odjp—Two ton, 158” wheel
Balch-Pontia^ Inc. 
atreet, Manohaster,

199 Center Fine condition.
1941 Dodge H Ton Pick Up.

j5AB  BRUNNER’S first—and -aaVa I , CUT PRICES ON PRE-W AR
TVtCBtjr oo  caed cars o f  excrpUim-j ‘  CARS and TRUCnCB------

ally high value at really .tow 11940 Oldamobile 2-Dr. $399__$348.
prices, generously guanaatebd. 11940 I ^ k a r d  4-Dr. 8298— 1228

Oat a ■'Hot'' daal every time Buy 8299—8249.
with “No n c n tn “  as thousands Chevrolet 2-Dr. $76-890. 
o f  others bava. You can always
do hwalnaes hare.'Open 'tU 6 
oapt WedL, Thum,, Frl, tU 6 — 
flatsrday 8. 898 Boat Center 
■traet. Bnn^iar'a Used Chr Para-

TRUCK8 
1938 Plymouth H 7V)n 

f l9 8 -$ ia 8 .
Pickup

.Rooflac I f A

Heating—Plumbing *17
PLUMBING and beating. Furn
aces, oil burnera and boUara. 
Earl VanOamp. Tol. 8244.

EFFICIENT Plumbtng and bast
ing. Plugged drama . maehmo 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 808 
Oakland atreat Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating, apecial- 
Izlng in repalra, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Estimates given. Time pay
ments arranged. EMward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 0044.

Moving—
Htorngt M

CALL PHIL for movfng, itght 
trucking, sand, gravel and loam
delivery, 
after 9.

Good work. Call 2-9349

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv
ery. Local light truokmg and 
package delivery. Refrlgeratora, 
washera and stove moving a 
apedalty. Phone 2-0783.

B6% Wiat6i-i|lpto M
W A H TE l>~aas atatlOB attaadant, 

full time, good wages. Also man 
for  part tim i work and Sunday* 
Van's Barvloa Station, 437 Hart
ford Road.

MALE APPLICATIONS 
ACCEPTED

for Wnrehousemen in East 
Hartford, on full time basis.

Many Benefits 
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, 
Hospitalization,

Good Starting Wage, *' 
Group Insurance,

Sick Benefits 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tuesday, Oct. 9th 
between 9 A. M. and 6 P. M. 
At
A & P SUPER-MARKET 

176 Washington Street 
Hartford

W AN TED—Auto michaale. If 
you are not satisfied with present 
Income, atop m and see us for a 
very attractive propoaltlon. Bo
land Motora, 860 Center street

THE AUSTIN A. ChambeTa Oo.. 
local and long dlstanca moving, 
packing, orating and atoraga 
Service to all pa>is of the U. 8. 
A and Canada. Oall 8187. Hart
ford 6-1438.

Repairing
MATTRESS. Tout old mattreasas 
atari Iliad and teuade Uks saw. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor' 
Covering. 86 Oak. TM. S-1041.

Help Wanted— Pemato 85
TYPIST— Cashier. Experience not 

necessary. Will train. Apply In 
person. 881 Main street

WOMAN — Handy with sewing 
machine to work in dry cleaning 

. plant. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street

I.NTELLIGENT Girl for coupler 
work. Steady work, good pay. Ap
ply in person, n ir lfty  CTeanera, 
981 Main.

STENOGRAPHER FOR perman 
ent 40-hour per Week position 
with C. R. Burr Co. Call Mr. 
Hogan 4161.

SHIRT P^RESS operator, good 
pay, good- working conditions. 
New Moi^el Laundry, 73 Summit 
street/

SALES CLERK Wanted. Apply in 
,person. Marlow's, 867 Main atreet.
FLASH $$ Extra Cash $$ Amaz- 
ing proflta. Sell Christmas cards 
50 with name $1.25. Free sam- 
plei. Complete Chrlatmaa every
day lines. Stationery. Free gift 
offer. Write Empire O rd , El
mira. N. Y.

MEN
Various job openings, night 

shift. Apply
Personnel Office

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO. 
Forest Street, Mancheiter

Liv* Stock—VfihtotoB 41

JERSEY M iL x m a  
Tolland Turnpike.

Oow. 1818

Artletoi for Soto 45
800 GALLON fuel tank or gaeo- 

IhM tauik. Approved by under
writers. All kinds o f  machinery 
and tools. CbnUct Joe Hettinger. 
4898.

PLUMBER’S AN D  ateam fitter’s 
complete Mt o f tools, plpee o f  all 
ktnde, copper tubing, copper tank, 
hot water tank, etc. ^ e ry th m g  
in the plumber’e line. O m tact Joe 
HetUnger, 402 North Main itreet, 
or call 4293.

NOW 18 THE time for seeding
lawns. Dark, rich. culttvatM 
loam. No. 1 loam, 83 cu. yd„ No. 
2 loam, 82 cu. yd. in truck load 
loU. Also aand, gravel, atone. Call 
8408. N undorf Conatructloo 
Company, 27 Deerfield drive.

ROYAL' AND Smltb-Oorona port 
able and atradaiti typawilteaa 
All makes o f
■old or m t « d .  Repalra oa al 
makaa. Mariow'a

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagatona. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnode.

PEAT HUMUS screened. Ehccel' 
lent soil conditioner; top dress
ing. Phone 6619.

WANTED 
A-1 MECHANIC

Our increasing service busi
ness has created a need fori 
additional good mechanics. If 
you are one of these* looking 
for a good proposition—See 
our Service Manager Mr. Gay. |

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301-315 Center Street

ANTIQUE Grape carved Victorian 
love mat, pine drop-leaf table, 
early china, glass and paintings. 
Antiques bought and sold at the 
Art Shop, 72 Biaiell street. Phone 
2-1889.

IG H K ^E N  MANURE for 
and gardens. Phone 6971.

lawns

RICH FARM top soil, 810 and 
$12.90 per truck load. Delivered 
^ th ln  three mile limit. Also 
gravel and sand for sate. Call 
7199 between 9  and 6.

ONE YEAR OLD SO-StooI Double 
Fountain, fully equipped for cook
ing. Call Bristol 6304.

I I
R O SP rrA l. Bods and whsM-ehatra 
tor sals or  ta t rant Raise fsa>. 
■onab(s. lasith Munlturo Oo. 
Phone 4186.

Sdid Brsai Fir̂ ilmefi Sets. 
Draw screen and hinged 
screen. (lovemor Winthrop 
desks, excellent selection new 
home furnishings.

Appliances and TV

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green

— Open 9:80 to 5 
Evenings 7:80 to 8:80

WRINGER WASHER—Less than 
two years old. Excellent condi
tion. Call 2-8810.

SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1061 
console, brand new. Has round 
bobMn, forward and reverse 
stitch, waLtlng prsssurs foot to 
•ew ovsr plna automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachmenta Twenty year guar
antee. Worth $244, sacrifice now. 
for $189. Will take $2 per week. 
CaU 7601.

WANTED—Man for sales and 
service. Salary and commission. 
Apply Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 832 Main street, Manchester. 
Phone 8883. •

I NUMBER 1 Ideal Red Flash boil
er with Delco oil burner and 279 
gallon tank. Phone 8818.

MAN'S BLACK TUXEDO, size 38 
long. Sunbeam Shave Master elec
tric raxor, used twice. Like new. 
Reasonabie. I^one 8066.

WINDOW SHADEP made to order 
and tnataUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 Hour sem es. 
Elstlmates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad.. Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-447S.

FLUOR PROBLE.’ ^  solved with 
tlnoleum, anphali tile counter. 
Expert wor...-hanshlp, free • 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-KMl.

inCPERT Washing Machine Re-1 
pair Work. (Complete line of 1 
parts. R. Brewer, phons*2-0549.

SALF.SWOMAN. full or part lime 
to sell handbags and hosiery In 
family shoe store. Experience 
preferred but not absolutely nec
essary. Apply in person to Mr. 
Terry at Harpers, 1009 . Main 
atreet, between' 9 and 5 or call 
Manchester 2-4831.

LABORER Wanted. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Phone 2-0617.

MALE APPLICATIONS 
ACCEPTED

for. Grocer.v and Produce 
Clerks in Manchester, on full 
time basis.

Many Benefits 
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, 
Ho.spitalization,

Good Starting Wage, 
Group Insurance,

Sick Benefits,
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tuesday, Oct. 9th I 
between 9 A. M. and 6 P. M. |
At

A & P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Hartford

I DOWN FILLED Army Mountain 
Type Sleeping Bag with water
proof outer shell. Used twice. 
$12.00. Phone 6547.

I  OOOD GRADE of Fill for sale, 
$2.50 per load delivered. CaU 
Coventry 7-7513.

Boato 6n4 Aeccafiorle* 46

HoweboW Qciitota
Offered ISA I

FLAT FINISH Holland window I 
shades made to measure. AU I 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Mariow'a.

WBAVlNQ of b u n a  moth boles I 
and torn clothing, boeiery runs, I 
bandbage repaired, olpper i *  
placement, umbrellas repaired, I 
men'e shirt ooUara reversed aadl 
replaced. Marlow's UtUe MenfUng 
Shop* '

APPLICATIONS 
ARE NOW 

BEING 
ACCEPTED

for clerks and clerk typ
ists both experienced and 
inexperience. Five day, 
37 hour week. Liberal em
ployee benefit program. 
Pleasant working condi
tions in a modern, air con
ditioned office. Apply to 
the employment office

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES. 
Incorporated

WANTED—Dish Washer. Apply
In person. Center Restaurant, 
499 Main street.

BuiMIng-Ciwtractiin 14 Park and Oakland^Avenuea
QUALITY Oarages erected, quick 

action, low prlcea, easy terms ' 
Tel. 8375

CARPENTRY. Experienced in con
struction of amall homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck and Peteraon' 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

East Hartford
Between 9 A. M. and 3 P. M 

Monday through Friday

WANTED—Woman to do cooking. 
Liya in. Good wages. Phone 7401

l ^ r i s t o — N a rM riM
CHRYSANTHEMUM plants ready 
to go. Carlson, Corner Summer 
and McKee. Phone 6971.

MOTHERLY TYPE woman to care 
for well behoved 3H year old 
child while mother works, 9 to 4, 
or live In. Phone 8626.

Roofing—Siding

2646 FORD TUDOR . . . . i , .  
16 tt HUDSON SEDAN . . . .
I 6 t t  FORD S E D A N ............

.1661 NABH StO A N  ............
I t iT  CHRYBUBRBEDAN .. 

C B H T R M Jrr TUDOR
BOIC9C • • ■ • • • e a e e e e e i

P 0 im ilC T U X X )R  . . .

^ McCiLUBE AUTO 
.U.dDOHPANY

8 0 L IM E N E , In c.
j6S4 Canter Street Manchester

$1095
$3451 Alro
$S4g I Telephone 5101 or 6103 
H go|A Safe Place To Buy Ueed Cart

Dodge and Plymouth Care 
Alro Dodge Job Rated Trucka

$35 1949 MERCURY eonveftlble. ax- 
1291 cell^nt condition. One owner! 

OaU 3-9219.

A n  «k 6 . B g h M t

SAVE I  — SAVE $. Buy your new 
cor now, before new 109$ price In- 
crearo aad new federal tax. 
W han priest art loweat and 
trades are the highest. McClure 
Auto C o, Hudson Bales and Serv
ice, 872 Main street 2-9442. Open

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Higbcsi Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran- 
tesd. A. A. Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn  ̂
street Phone 4860.

CASH IN On the Big Fall 1 
Christmas Selling Seasons, 
an Avon Representative In your 
neighborhood. Write M ra Frank 
Frawley, North Branford, Conn.

HOME DEMONSTRATORS — 
Solicitors. Show toys for higher 
sales. Many different and im- 
usual numbers. Write for. tqy 
price Jist. House o f Plastics,

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof) Britain, Conn.______________
r e p o l i^ .  Gutters and eonduc-j FOUNTAIN GIRLS—Experienced
tora Coughlin 7707.

T ttO  ROOFS end sidewalla gua^ I 
aqteed .material and workman
ship, 87 yeara experience. Free 
estimates. No obligation. Call 
Georgs Collins, kfanehetter 8117.

Full or part time. Steady em
ployment. Good salary. Apply 
Mr. Vigeant, Arthur Drug Store, 
942 Main street

Help Wanted—Mato 86

I FOR BOATS, motora, tackle, ma
rine hardware and paints. Mc- 
Intoeh Boat Co., North end Pur
nell parking lo t  Chria-Craft 
Mercury, Champion, Scott-At- 
water, Uosterrraft trailera Phone 
2-3102. Open from 0:30 a  m. to 8 
p. m.

Diamond*—Watehe*—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, r *  
pairs, adjust- sratches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Tburaday evenings, 129 Spruce 
•treat Phone 2-4867.

WAN'TED —  Chirpenter's helper. 
Must be experienced. Manches-1 
ter 2-4239.

Fact and Feed 49A
(XIRDWOOD, fireplace or any 

length, delivered $18.00 per 
cord. Tel. Willlmantlc 3-3217.

WANTED—Man to work In gro-| 
eery department. Excellent work
ing conditions. Apply Employ
ment Office, Mezzanine, J. W. | 
Hale Corp.

GardM—Fana—Dairy
Prodneto SO

Help Wanted— Mato
Female

OREEN' MOUNTAIN No. One in
spected potatoes. The best eating 
potato grown. Delivered to your 
door. Cali Hathaway 2-1890.

HELP WANTED To Pick Up Po
tatoes. Part or full time. Call 
8110.

1 NATIVE POTATOES at 279 Kee
ney street .

BonsehoM Goods 51

Bitaattona Wanted-  
Feaiato

5 1
UEED CATERPILLAR 2$; 18̂  

Farmalla John-Drort, Case. 
Oliver, Mkssey-Harris tractors. 
Special on New Bog harrows for 
Fords, Ferguson 3174. Dublin 
Tractor Oo„ WUIlmaatlc, 3-3317.

USED ALLI8-CHALMKRS W C 
and B Tractors. Used 1937 In
ternational Dump Truck. En
silage Cutter* Plows, Harrows, 
Umesowera. Truck and YYactor 
Snowplow* Dublin Traetor Co, 
North Windham Road, WUIlman- 
Uc, 3-3217.

Maolrai instnimcnto 51

VIOLIN. Very old. Nicolaus-
Amatus. Bhccellent condition.
Phone 3996.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57
h u n t e r  g r e e n  Gabanline Coat 
with zip-in lining. Size 14. Per
fect condition. Cell 2-9908.

COMPLETE (?ub Scout Uniform, 
else 10-12. Price 36. Phone 
9677.

Wanted—To Boy 58

o u t s t a n d i n g  v a l u e s . Gen
eral Electric mixers, $26.99; Rem
ington Rand 6-head shaver, reg. 
125.50, 314.79. Ounbeam all chrome 
coffeemosters, $24.95; General 
Electric automatic toasters, 
$14.59; Prestu pressure cookers,
8 qt., $12.95, 4 qt., $10.95; Broil- 
king broilers, $18.96; General 
Electric heaters, $6.50 and $9.05; 
Emerson portable radios, reg. 
$37.05, our price, $26.89; Porce
lain top kitchen tables, $6.99 up;
8 Ib. deluxe washing machine, 
reg. $124.06 - $69.00, pump $10 
extra: Norge 8 cubic foot freezer, 
reg. $389,96, rale $260.00; Norge 
16 lb. automatic washing ma
chine, reg. $339.95, our price $189 
Yaggl or conical antennas com' 
plete with lead-in, wire, lightning 
arrester, chimney' mount, etend 
off holders, ground rod, ground 
wire, mask priced at $9.98 up. 
Complete Hotpoint electric stoves 
reg. $270.95 - $199; G.E. electric 
kitchen clock $2.99; Sunbeam egg 
cooker, $7.09; G. E. oven roaster, 
reg. $34.96 - $21.95; Sunbeam
waffle maaters, reg, $24.96 - 
$18.05; chrome slicing machines, 
reg. $24.96 - $18.95; Dormeyer
electric mixer with hamburg 
grinder, $43.60 .  $29.05; Waring 
blenders, $22.95; G. E/ roasters, 
reg. $45.00 - $31.95; G. E. cleaner, 
reg. $79.95 - $49.05; Dormeyer 
Fri-Well, $49.95 • $19.95 We eell 
R.C.A., Zenith, Dumont, Bendix, 
Crosley, Admiral televisions. G. E. 
Tidy cleaner, reg. $44.50 - $20.95; 
Standard TV boosters, reg; 
$34.50- $19.95; Sunbeam toast
master hospital trays with toast
er, $21.05; G. E. lightweight iron, 
$8.95; 4 slice toaster, $16.93; 
Arvin grill, reg. $12.50 - $5.50; 
O. E. heating pad. $5.95; Presto 
ateam irons, $13.95. Brunner's TV 
Dept. In basement ' o f Packard 
building at 358 East Center street. 
Open every night till 9 p. m. If 
you want to save real money on 
appliances see Brunner. Eaay 
terms on purchase of $50 or more. 
Do your Xmaa shopping—now— 
•ave money.

WANTED— Youth bed or twin 
beds. Reasonable. Phone 2-0722.

WANTED— Round extension table 
and or 2 to 4 captain’s chairs, not 
mahogany. Oall 2-9774.

Kmims Without Hoard 59
BEDROOM and living-room, next 

to bath. Private family, kitchen 
privileges. Inquire second floor, 
166 Eldridge street.

LARGE FRONT room, furnished 
heat, hot water. Near Center. 
Gentleman preferred. Inquire 35 
Foster street. Phone 8547.

LARGE SINGLE room for gentle
man. Quiet neighborhood. Private 
home. SO Holl street.

NICELY Furnished room for rent. 
Working couple preferred. Phone 
6612.

LARGE Front room for rent on 
West Side. Call 4403.

PLEIASANT Single and .  double 
rooms, next to bath. Private en
trance. Quiet home. Employed 
gentlemen. 2-9696.

WESTINGHOUSE Electric stove 
with oven and warming oven. 
Price $35. Phone 8377.

OLBNWOOD Duplex combination 
oil and gas stove. Call 2-1601.

TAPPAN Apartment sixe gas 
stove. CaU 3720.

MARTHA WASHINGTON sewing 
cabinet. Also double bed. Phone 
4820.

FRIEZE Divan, in excellent eon- 
dltioii. Call 3268 after 8.

M AYTAG Washing machine. Oood 
condition. Phone Coventry 7-6278.

WOULD U K E  TO board or take 
care of chUd In my home. Phone 
8807,

A A A  SUPER VALUE! 
w a n n a  b a r g a i n ? w e l l  X
H AVE 3 ROOMS FUIW ITURE 

AND APPLJANCKS 
WHICH IS A  BIT SCRATCHED 
Big “Westlnghouse”  Elec. Refrig
erator, 4 X 4« “Bengal" Combina
tion Range, "Bendix" Automatic

TWO STONE Jars for pickling, 
25 gallon and 6 gallon capacity. 
Like new. Tel. 2-4171.

WILL DO family washing
ironing in my home. Live in V e r - 1 _  
non. ^ 1  Ri^^vllle 6-9254.

’Universal'
^  I Washing Msohlne, ' ‘Em erso^’ Tele- 
ir.-. I vision 

Bedn
____________IRuga,

EXPERIENCED Stenographer ■tors

Cleaner, 
Room, Dinette, 

have been In my

and general office worker desires 
work In Manchester. Telephone 
3475.

Ruga, Lamps,
»

SINCE LAST YEAR
And

Sltoatiom Wanted—  
Mato

CARPENTER WISHES WORK— 
Call James Manadell, RockvUlel 
5-7283, betwAenY and tOi*. m.

Dog*—BIfEi Fite
TWO BEAUTIFUL BOXER PUPS 

left; ears cropped, registered A. 
K. C. Very reasonable. Seen at |\ 
1555 Hebron avenue, Glastonbury.

REGISTERSD Dalmatlon puppies, 
A.K.C. champion stock. Willlman
tlc 3-3966.

m  aeU it to  the first 
at such a  low price, 

you’ll believe that th e n  really Is a "SanU  CUua”  And TU sell 
it on low Friendly Term * I'll 
hold It untU you need It, no 
matter how long, and It won’t 
cost YOU a penny. So, if  you’re 
interested. Just get ■ on the 
phone and I'll, make an ap- 
pdlntment with you any tlm* 
you say, either during the day 
or evening, to  show you, this 
"super dupiwr" bargain. 
SHOWN BY a p p o i n t m e n t  

ONLY D A Y  O R EVENINO! 
FOR APPOINTMENT  

PHONE MR. ALBERT  
HARTFORD 6-0393 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690

VERT NICE ikfille pupfilea Small 
cross bred puppies. A H .C  Boxer, I 
male at stud. Zlmmennan’a  Ksn- 
net* Lake Street, Bolton. Phone 
6237.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGE 
—Excellent oondiUon. OaU Rock- 
rills 6-3724.

HOMART AutomaUe OU Burner 
with control* TcL 3-0902 after 
3 p. m.

BUFF colored fim ale Cocker, one 
year old. CaU 3-1916.

Al

I TWO-BURNER PARLOR H EAT 
ER. ChU 3-4226.

Rooflat
COUGHLIN ROOFS stay on in 
any kind o f storm! For guaran
teed roofing oall CougWin, 1 
chestsr r

I EARN $50 TO $75 PER WEEK— 
Part-time working evenings 7 to 
10. Alao full-tlibe opporttihitlea 
Car neceasary. See Mr. Rhodes 
at the Hotel Garde In Hartford, 
Tueaday. October 9, 1951, at 7:30 
p. m. (No othor Oms},.

SMALL BLACK AND TAN  Mate 
Hound'Phl^py.-Three months old. 
Tel. 6941.

W HITE GAS STOVE With 
burner, motor with burner. 
Elro street.

COGHCR 8PANIBa< PUPPY— I 
Male,, four months old. House- 
brokep. .Inoculated, irormbd. 
Pure bred. .N o paper*'
Pbont 3-376$.

11 CU. FT. HOTPOINT Combina
tion Deep-Freese and Refrigera
tor. Sacrifice. Party 'tearing town. 
Alihost new. Also Hotpoint Elec
tric Deluxe Model. Inquire 43M 
Winter « t n s t

ARISTO BILT unfinished book
cases and chests In many aisca. 
Hardwood tables and chain. The 
Wodahsd, 11 Main street.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. jJonea Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041

FOR S A L *—1951 Frigldalre De 
Luxe Electric Range (RM-65) 
genuine porcelain finish. Never 
been used. . .  still in crate. Rea. 
•on for eeliing, have moved to 
rent without 220 electric outlet 
for stove. Best offer takes it. 
Write Box C, .e /b  Herald. ^

FURNISHED ROOM tn quiet 
neighborhood. 10 minutes from 
Aircraft. 370 Bidwell street. 
Phone 3118.

FURNISHED ROOM For R e n t -  
One minute from Main street. 
Woman only. Phone 7843.

R(X)M FOR 
2-0131.

RENT —  Telephone

HEATED ROOM in good location, 
short distance from Main atreet. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 
2-0140.

Apartments, Ftata, 
Tenements 63

APARTMENT, in modern dwel
ling on Bolton LsUce. Excellent for 
working couple or women to  
share. Ebiclusive. Garage. Write 
Box B, Herald.

W IU , SHARE My Three-Room 
Apartment with young working 
girl. Call 4986.

FOUR ROOMS 
Phone 2-1561.

FOR RENT—

BoflineM Locutions for
Rent 64

a p p r o x i m a t e l y  4.000 square 
feet of beaten space for rent on 
Hilliard atreet, ground floor. 
Ideal for.storage. Phone 8818.

STORE FOR Rent 308 North Main 
atreet, in fast growing North 
End. Will enlarge If desired.

Houses for Rent 65
SEVEIN ROOM house for rent. 

Inquire at cinder-block house,. 
north end o f reservoir, on Lake 
street, Manchester; Frank Bron- 
kie. ‘

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTBH5— By two adult women, 

large unfurnished room with 
light housekeeping facilities. Call 
Wlllimantic 3-4104.

W ANT A  BARGAIN? White 
Universal Woriilng Machine, four 
Electric Motors, Baby O rriege. 
Free Bathlnett* with carriage. 
Everything In good condition, 
m on o  2-S7|0.

IPULX, SIZE Innerspring Mattress. 
Used short Urn* $20.00. Phone 
6538.

OAK CHINA CLOSET —  Oak 
Bookcase with desk, mahogany 
Leva Seat, Glsnwood Gas Range, 
two Soreea D oor* Thhle Bowling 
Gam a Phone. 8488 after 4:00.

DUO-THERM Pot Type Heater in 
good condition. 390. . Phone 
3-4068.

OOMBINA'nON OLENWOOD— 4 
coal, 4 gaa Best offer takes It. 
Phone 6666.

f u r n i t u r e — Half Price. Com
plete hottsriiold full, recently pur
chased furnltur*. Must be sold 
this week. ■ Moving West. Much 
solid maple. Includes electric 
stove, ' refrigerator, automatic 
waaher, dishwasher, photo-en 
larger, tetevision. Phone 112—  
7-6076.

WANTED— 4-room ^ ■ ■ tsu n t by
■couple with 2 children. Call 6817 
between 4:80 and 6:30 p. m.

WANTED— Veteran, wife, ^  
children need 5 room apartment 
or house, vicinity Manchester, 
Bolton, Andover, Coventry. Will 
consider buying if owner holds 
mortgage Call Manchester 2- 
4310.

WANTED— 4, 5 or 6 room rent 
unfurnished. Urgently needed by 
family of two adulta and two 
achool age girl*  Call 2-2108!!

W ANTED— . 4-room unfurniahed 
apartment by middle-aged cou
ple. References If desired. Phone 
2-9570 betweeirO and 7 p, m.

YOUNG COUPLE deair* 3 or 3 
room rent. Willing to do odd Jobe 
around ths house. Tetephoae. 2- 
4192.

SEE PAGE TfN

WANTED—Unfurnished 4-room
apartment, flat or houro, baatad 
or unheated, by two responsibls 
adults. Oall 8985 after 9 p. m.

bmincSB Property tor Sale 70
e x c e l l e n t  Main street loca
tion, business soned. Ideal for 

'doctor ’s offices 01 business aatab- 
llahment. Seven room * large loL 
Rbason$ble. Suburban Rbalty Co,, 
Realtor* 94l Mala. Phone 8219.

" ,  i v . .
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UtH VI AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
GOBH/ V «4 «r ‘ 
UJCK THAT
SCMEBCOY

f o n s a r  ID CLOSE
THIS^TDF ntAWER, 
TOO/ WHV. VIOO’P  
OP HAPCAGETA 
BUTTDMHOOK.TO 
GET 1DUR NOSe 
SACK CXJTIF'CUP 
HIT THAT-FLOOR' 

VOU'RE OK.
MO SLOOP.'

,'AU.RkSHT, 
X U . Rig h t .' 
TKM KrTER 

IS CLOM P.'

0 -*
JR.WlUlAMC,

MER0C6 ARC MAP6-MOT BORM

Sense a|id Nonsense
The high achool tennis eourta 

backsd up to the grounds.of the 
rectory o f a  church. Occasionally, 
exuberant youngsters whammed a  
tennis ball over the fence and on 
to  the trim lawns o f the rectory. 
The courts bad been in use only 
a  few  weeks when a player chas
ing after a  stray ball came facs 
to face with a  larg* •iS'i on the 
rectory grounds; "N o trespaas- 
Ing." The "no txwspassih^’ aign 
cams down overnight, however, 
after the tennis club erected Ite 
own sign directly opposite. The 
sign read: "Forglva ua our tret-

OIUK KOARDINC HUdSE iVilh MAJOR HOOPLG

NHERE6 'lU e 6U Y 
WHO LEADS-7HB 
LEAGUE IM PlBLDlMG 
THE LAST Bit e  o m  
-w e  P L A T T e R f- 
HE*6 MISEIN3 6 0  
MANY MEALG 
. I'M  GETTIMS 
TOO F/G POR 
MV

IN6 ARCH ES/

TH16 LOOKG AS ^  
GERIOUS AS THS 
ABSENCE OF THE
t e l l e r , im  n o .  3
CAGE — X LOOKED
INTO the /MASORG 

GTAll and The 
STRAW HASMIT 
SKNRUMPLGP^ 

FORTWO^ 
MlGHTG/

WHAT6 MORE, 
I  SAW JAKE 
TAKING OFF 
LAGT NIGHT.

UKE A  
FRIGHTENEO 

q u a i l  
/Ki s s e d

ANVTHING 
A10VA8LE?

■Who Profita Moat?
,Who profita m ost?
It la the man
Who glvas a  booat where e'er he 

can,
Who's on the square in an that’a 

dona;
And trusts and helps the others

on;
Who puta his teak above mere 

self
And values friends and counts 

them wealth.
Who profits m ost? Is that your 

quest ?
"It Iq the man who serves the 

b est”

K OP
______ t )R  CUFF
LINKS, GENiT6* I f - a .

T O O N E R V IL L E  P O L K S BY FONTAINE FOX

THH H ig h l y  S u s ce p T ie L B  M r . S im s

f o - P - S /

No one knows where he who in
vented the plow was born, nor 
where he died; yet he has done 
more for humanity than the whole 
race of heroea who have drenched 
the earth with blood and whose 
deeds have been handed down with 
a precision proportionate only to 
the mischief tlwy wroughL

Mother—Did your husband fi
nally begin to enjoy his spinach?

Daughter—Oh auro. I ’m soaking 
it in gin for him.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Busan Austin, at  Canton, Minn., 
saw nlna Eaatars bafor* she waa 
eight yeara old. She waa bom  
Apiti 14. 1943. Easter came April 
89 and each yaar since then April 
9, April 1. April 31, April 6, March
38, April 17, April 8, and March
39.

■Mr* Watran Baroe* Canton.

PeralBtence la the ability to 
Stick to  romething you’re not 
stuck on.

So It to that although the war 
waa fought to dtotroy Pruealan- 
iwn, all that It has succeeded In 
doing la eliminate Ita Initial tot
ter.

— Southern Croaa (Adelaide, 
Australia).

BleoUons ar* not won by the 
crooks; they ar* lost by the In- 
differents.
—Jerry Fleishman, Trailer Talk.

Warner Fr«uhauf Trailer Com
pany. ______
Bridge Player—Doea your hus

band complain about his meals? 
Second Bridge Player—No.

■bout la 'having toWhat he kicks 
get them.

Body at WaSer Mlaaamed
New Tork'a Beat River Is 

really a river but an arm of 
Atlantio Ocean.

not
the * /o*#

CARNIVAL RT Ot

1
The Ten Commandments are 

good examples o f broken Rngllsh 
aoiTDWfully Botea th* Guelph, 
OnL. Can., Mareuiy.

Watch out whenever you start 
to s tro t The peacock o f  today 
often becomes tomorrow's feath
er duster.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Fomous StOtiM
Answer to PreVlou* PuiilE

BORIZONTAL
1,6 Depicted 
famous statiM

10 School book
11 Elder adviser 
UShade trss 
UPhsten 
IflYsiMh coin 
17Mixsdtypa 
13 Struggle
20 To (prefix)
31 Always 
33 RepeUJIoa 
39 Cameroon 

town 
36 Stats

SSmito litoadip 
60btains 
3White \ 
fiShoshonaan 

IndiHi 
tPlaos

lOThipwbadi 
11 Bon 
UlAMpoUt* 
19‘Tlretn 

Mountain 
Steta" (ah.)

IS Its sculptor
w as------

I t  Renegades 
IS P tecsof utter 

darknsM
27Lagal matteri 24 Exaggerate 
28 That is (ab.)
39Two (prefix)
30Mu$ieM 

syllable 
S3 Spirit 
34 Advantagaa
36 Mountain tn 

Groaoe
37 It Is in a 

mustum in

SlEstaems 
32 FVsdeh rivtt 
S3 Willows 
89 Cut
40 Encourage
41 Boy
42 Pronoun 
43(^iUtvat*

44 Brother of 
Jacob (Bib.) 

47 Greek totter 
490oddcu of 

infatuation : 
31 DIrsclioa (ah, 
SSTranspose , (ab.) 1

38 Note of seals
39 Hails
49 Four (Roman) 
46 Encountered 
SSFoundatton 
49 Exist 
90 Removed 
92Secon6 
94 Animal (at 
99 Entices

VERTICAL
ILibcrat*
2 Sweet potato
SPsychepart
SRoinan

1 1 ■ 1 ' i
a

1 1 '
f "

r* % IT”
1

i
T" i »
B" D

B" 11

sr A

_ r
V

u W
iT" IT"
iS“

i i
m%

r

'"All you ever have la a cold! Why don't you B«t aomathinK 
aerloua and at* whgt a cood doctor T Am?"

BUGS BUNNY

TOOtc /vey 
OT IMR BMC
OP wap
uttm /

sap. HEAP

f f fK/'f

(.1

-a f t im s f lU E S S U

^Thtm'a tallica, Senator, Ilk# In th* Air Fora* ahow* 
how many invaatigAtionâ thay'v* com* throu| l̂'*

FUNNY BUSINESS RYttBHBHBERGBB

-'•lAewT,. •'■vA

TY.vruivt

MICKEY FINN

rm aM m usTBrJ  DWTsioGHf.
■ M W T W ' S M i a M a / A N P -  

TOUmMMBITF/WHO 00)01 TMNK
CMCM9CC0N0?

MnS.M'.SOUUAN?)

Building Up For A Let-Down! LANK LEONARD

Ye5!MRS.nBLI$TE)l 
CAOEP PHILIP UP 
FROM THE CLUB/  ̂
lUTEaVDUMl * 
ABOUT IT WHILE 
iarReEATlN699U8 

SUPPER/ ^

60EH-WITN7)CM ?K-1DCaEBIUTE 
PIATMOnKeTHEII. >,7He MCTOnr/ 
ITaMAMaMCtETM TJHFSONMOWnr 
uncle PDA'S NM4E 
DMOrTMOlTlOM 
ANDHET1M0N6 
MRS.M0U$iai0UT 
lOPMERlQMGirr?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Nobto Idea

"Oh, boy; m  tfit w* **o(*Mil6

BY MERRILL e.

V.

Then Da MOTOArsvr
THE WOMCN IN THIS
TOWN REAU.V 
%E, --------ATIN&1HE

LEAVNO* )V*&,BUrXM
MR. r SURE OONMA , 

SPIMK'T y (  MISS IMIS Y>NN/ men a w  IME women
Wherb $4eN

PRISCILLA’S POP Th* Pan** That DiHtreaaea BY AL VEKBIBER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Mission Completed BY EDGAR MAlhiN

'flMk'.AM'V«CR V9KH 
6 0 0 0 %  01$ W\)A 

TlANNA TOUMO CM ___  9

-'A T  TMXT TDHHV
WERE NO 
DRAMAS.

^VES, P R IS C IL L A ^ 
DO y o u  HAVE 

^  Q U E S T  IO N  5
■ d

f ,  m  M a  U  R .  F A T .  ( 0 9  
C O P 6 .  mi B Y  R f  A  M B V l f t .  W » C ,

WASH TUBBS Yes, Leave It Home BY LESLIE TURNER

ALLEY tN)P b  That You. Genval? BY V. T. HAMLIN

. AffTABOKOdWN 
NOW WORK * 4  ov e r !*

$ 0  iM MV opm\on. 
COLONEL KA U IKA K , 
YOU PEUO W * riOO lO  , 
EE W IEfi TO 5EU .V0UR 
»TOCK ANP PUT THE 
MONEV Ml EOMETHMIG 
VOU-RE FMMUAR W m , 
LIKE HOR9fiRMCg0. 

o a -

GTOCKP NMY, STItMIdER 
Z MITT NM> NOtIC *«JCE W
aoMTff—UBTEU! potrrz—  ----------------- —i|ijr

0R6RT GUU*. 
MAM! ITl9 

TOO PARK IN 
THERi

VIC FLINT Net A NIm  ModM BY MICHAEL O’MALLBT

'MV 06A R , SOU A4AV ■ K M 0 5 R , 
VOUS AKIU. AT naiNTiNG 
WHILB X WAIT.FOIK DARK- 
NBA* TO WAl I ■ AbOD O N T 
SORBET TM * GUV )• A0)Kn’>
IbJG STRAIGHT AT YOUr

P-NNNTI
WHAX

5W AK**
«$»BAfW ?

■B6IH,  MONORUk. AON) 
W M iM  O ARK N M 6 
COM B#, X /MUAT
------- T M  OA SOU,

AUNT

ZM t r u a m o  u p
U K »  A  O-UCKBN/ 
lA 1  OONT OO
AOMRTH1NG
QLUCK HB1.L . 
k i u T u *  B o r w / ,

I?' '

. ' ■



■ -i-

iiattdfrat»r E o rfii^  fi^ralit
HOIfDAT, OCTOmt •» IM I

utToWn
M o O f r .  iiad 

V v O f^ tt to  O w -  
fllTCit W U iMMi tor

J t A  pA ty tUtOBte, third 
ha joat ratunwd from a alx

------ tour with tlw Medlter-
S h m  f iM t 80  la aKpactlnc a 
UM ataaka fortotigli aoon.

tlM  Toaac WoaMn’a mandahlp 
A  or 8t  Joha'a chureh will 
oat tkta aTontnf at T:M In the 
u M  haD of the churdi cm Qol- 

Mra Antolnotta Ol> 
Idaat. bopaa for a 

lambera.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL. fttts

Rongo and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

' Sts MAIN ST./

Hanebaater Lodaa No. 78, A.F; 
and A.M„ will hold a atated com- 
munl<»iUon at tha 
file tomorrow evening ot 7 .SO. TOe 

of tha lodfa ^ J b j l n a p y ^  
OB tha Jfallowcraft dagraa tod Rt. 
Wor. Richard Steaena o f 
aonvllla, Daputy of the SlxW M«- 
donlc dUtrict. will make his offi
cial visitation. Wor. J * * ” **  ̂
Krause raciueats a good attendance 
to welcome the dtetrlct deputy tod 
hear hla meaaage. M  5 
slon o f tha work there will be a 
social hour and refreshments.

The officers of Temple Chapter 
No 53. O.E.S.. will Visit Revere 
Chapter No. 40 of Palmer Mass 
tomorrow evening, where ^ e y  Will 
exempUfy the ^Th*.
will leave the Masonjc Temple at 
5 p. m.

A meeting of St Jude Thaddeus 
Mothars circle will be held at the 
home of Mrs. John Melesko, «■ 
Summer street. Wedne.sday eve
ning at eight o'clock.

AUTO INSURANCE 

R. E. G O R M A N
ALL U N E « o r  INSURANCE 
U  B.ROOKFIELD ST.—4M«0

Word has been raoalvad o f tha
birth of a daughter on Septm ter 
28 to Mr. and' Mra- Herbert W. 
Herron of San Franci^o, W l f .  
Tha maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Paul Agard of 94 Laurel street.

Mrs. Harry Sweet, rehabilita
tion chairman of the local Amer
ican ‘l.eglon Auxiliary, and Mrs. 
Harold Belcher, child welfare 
chairman, attended the, First Dla- 
trlct rehabilitation child welfare 
conference yesterday at the Le
gion home In Rocky Hill. Mt^. 
Margaret Miller of Wetherafleld. 
rehabilitation chBlrman. and Mrs, 
Katherine Bellinger of New Br t- 
aln. district child welfare .chair
man, ; presided.. The local offi
cers report thst much valuable In
formation and .suggestions were 
made/for carrying-on the.se two 
Important programs of the a>^'j- 
tary for the year In proapecl. Fol
lowing the meeting the Rocky 
Hill unit served s delicious pot 
luck supper which was greatly en
joyed by all.

Hose company No. 1. Manches
ter Fire department, will hold a 
regular meeting at the firchou.se 
this evening at eight o'clock.

Miss Carolyn F.stcy. of 28K 
Garden drive, was s member of 
the committee at Bo.'̂ ton Univer
sity which planned the annual 
Greek Day celebration last Friday.

H w  Bloodmobito unit wm 1m  
bars Thuraday, Oct. 18, fto*n 8 to 
7 p. m. in Woodruff hall at tha 
Oentar church. Tha quoU for 
Manchast^ kl'150 pints.

Tha Stanlay Croup o f tha South 
Methodist W.8.C.S. will meet to
morrow evening a^ 7:46 ln.^the 
ladles’ parlor. Membera a re 'r e 
minded to bntng returns from their 
tickets. Hostesses for ths eve
ning will be Mrs. Eunice Culver, 
Mrs. Eileen Conrsd, Mra. Nancy 
Brame and Mra. Ellubeth Ben
nett.

The Daughters of Isabella will 
hold a regular- businesa meeting 
tomorrow^venlng at eight o'clock 
at the Knights of Columbus home. 
The nominating committee will 
bring In a new slate .of offlcera'and 
a (*)od attendance' Is expected. 
Mrs. John Jamroga will be chair
man of the hostesses.

The opening meeting of the 
Keeney street Parent Teachers 
club will be held tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at the school with the 
new' president. Russell Roberta, 
presiding. Following tha businesa 
meeting k colored movie entitled 
"Connecticut, State of Steady 
Habits. ” win be shown by Harold 
Geer. Refreshments will be berved. 
All parents and friends Interested 
in the club are Invited to register 
for membership at this meeting.

S)

H m  DBUghtan o f L I b o r t y
L.O.V.L No. 185 will hold a maat- 
Ing tomorrow lavanlng at 7:80 In 
O rann haU. A  social time wlU 
follow la chariA * f  Worthy Mla- 
traaa Dorntbp jaeobfoa.

■Ibe ‘ Women'! Society o f tha 
North Methodist church la plan-, 
ning to have a rummage sale at 
the tjiurch on Friday, Oct. 19, at 
•:80 a. m.

Tha daU o f the Chiistmaa sale 
for the North Methodist church 
Women’s society has been set for 
December 8, __

AH Saints Motbers Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock at tha home of Mrs. Fran
cis J. Minor, 109 Branford street.

The Child Study group of the 
Washington school Will meet to
morrow afternoon at one o'clock 
in tha school library.

Manchester Assembly, No. IS. 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet this evening at 7:30 in the 
Masonic Temple. ’• The business 
will Include the ceremony of Ini
tiation and the girls are requested 
to wear their white gowns. Wor
thy Advisor Marlene Ringstone 
and her associate officers will oc
cupy their positions for thA first 
time. The advisory board will 
have a meeting following that of 
the Rainbow girls.

Girl Scout Troop 11 will meet at 
St. Bridget’s church Friday eve
ning at «:30 in the Church base- 

! ment with their leaders. Mrs. Jo- 
i seph Falkowskl and Miss Patricia 
! Comlns.

Tha monthly mMtlng of tha 
Emblem club will be held kti the 
Blka home In Rockville Wednea- 
da'y evening at eight o'clock. Vice 
President Marlon Friedrich will 
preside since the president, Mrs. 
M arlrKabflck, is  In Caltfarnla at
tending tba auprema convention.

SERVICES
riisf IwtWTii^ th# wtehds 

j Ilf the rm fly.

j John B. Burke
FUNERAL ROME

i <n Eaat Oea«w S t  TH. SSM

Tba OlaMeni of ths South Xotb-
odist tjiarch will hold their regu
lar meeting tonight at 7:45 la the 
church pariors.

gAcea

OPEN
HOURS

WAS $389.95

NOW ONLY

17-INCH
RCA-VICtOR

FAIRFIELD

RUMMAGE
SALE

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 10 
9:00 A. M.

VESTRY SECOND  
C O N G L  CHURCH
S«1 NO. M A IN  STREET 

LUCT SPENCER GROUP

THE RNEST  
IN

USED CARS
1948 Buick 4-Door So- 

don. A  rocri nleo cor.

1947 Dodqo Ckib Cpo. 
A  good boy. ^

1946 Pontloe Sodbn- 
Coupe. A  real honey- 
dew.

1947 Olds Sedonefte. 
Mechanically porfoef.

1947 Ford 2-Door Sodon.

1948 Ford 2-Door Sodon. 
Red eood buys.

*38's and 39's— Mechan
ics specials. Como in 
and vhro us on offor..

HARTFORU ROAD 
USED GARS

rw  HARTPOnO ROAD 
TELEPHONE 8-41S8

Opoii UntH 9 P. M.

Mar^x Golden Jubilee
owel Ensemble

AT NEW  LOW  PRICES— DEEP TONE COLORS0

Bath Size........ S|*6S

Guest Size . . . . . 8 9  c 

Face Cloth . . . • 3 5 c  

Bath Mat . . . .  S2.‘4 9
Beautiful heavy weight Martex towel ensemble In deep 
tone colors o f wine, dark green, red, gray and deep blue.

C O H S IG M M E N T  
• S A L E

AUSPICES. W O M EN 'S AUXILIARY. 
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Friday, Ftov, 16 i
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

A M ER IC A N  LEG ION HALL
20 LEONARD STREET

W ANTED; Articles in good condition which you do not 
wish to GIVE away . . . lamps, furniture, glassware, 
electrical appliances pictures, garden tools, jewelry, an
tiques, objects of art. NO CLOTHES.

You set the price. We do the selling. We each get 50%. 
Bring article to American Legion Hall, Nov. 14, and 
15 between 10 A. M. and 3 P. M. NO TRUCK SERVICE. 
For further information, phone 8044, 7536 or 7464.

CU P THIS AD — REMEMBER THE DATE

•  HANDSOME TRADITIONAL STYLING‘ I^ERFECT FOR 
ANT LIVING ROOM.

•  “GOLDEN THROAT’ TONE SYSTEM GIVES YOU TONE 
UNSURPASSED.

•  PHONO^JACK FOR PLUGGING IN “VICTROLA*’ 45 
ATTACHMENT

Buy Today -  Installed Before Game Time Tomorrow

Q u r -m .  I . ^ p pea

-THE CANDY
w ith  The Master *8 Touch ^

MUNSON’S
C A N D Y  K I T C H E N

117 NEW ROLTON ROAD—ROUTE 8 aad 44A 
OPEN EVERT DAT U N TIL  9 P. M.

MADE AND  
SOLD AT

OPENTODAYTIL9P.M. t̂ ^ S I i

u n n e t i
TELEVISION

358 East bontor St.

TEL S191

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
HEADQUARTERS

BEST MAKES

SATURBAYS WINNER: TICKET NO. 49
P e rm  haring this tldtet number was not present at drawing time but still wins s  
Subcam Egg Cooker.

Free Tickets For Today’s Drawins at 1:31 F. M.
win be all day right up to drawing time at 8:30»p.m. Tbday’s prize: 2 Baby Chairs.
Raaember! There’s nothing to buy. AH you have to do is yteit Brunner’s Basement TV. 

^Department t

B L A C K S T O N E  
H O T P O IM T  ' 

A B C -O -M A T IC
W ASHERS —  DRYERS —  IRONERS 
FOR lE S r  SERVICE AND TRADE IN

SEE
A B C  A ppliance Co.
M S 7 B  '  21 MAPLE STREET

Martex Kitchen Towels 
and Cloths

IN DEEP SOLID COLORS

KITCHEN TOWELS 7 5 c  ea.

KITCHEN CLOTHS 2 9 c  ea.
F lu ffy  towels and cloths that wear for years. Red, deep 
green, yellow and deep blue.

MARTEX DRY-ME-DRY

Dish Towels
NEW  LOW  PRICE 45 c ea.

The amazing 3 fiber dish towel— cotton, linen and rayon 
— that is extra absorbent and non-lint. Multi-color 
stripes. - i

Green Stamps Given With Ctoh Safes .

Tbc COM
M i U M H w m  6 >h m >

WEST CENTER ST. AT HARTFORD ROAD 
TELEPHONE 4134

WDITERIZE NOW
BE  SAFE— NOT SORRY

Zerex — Prestone — Zerone 
Thermostats — Radiator Hoses

COMPLETE PROTECTION

BeSafe Not Sorry

Advertise in The Herald— It. Pays

m  -
I

Avonts Dslly X « l  Pn
Per Ow Week I M I

. Oeteker S, 1961

10308

> R u b
H :
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Y a n k e e s L e a d  G iem ts 
7 to  1 in

Gianta* Score First——But

Alvla bark th# New York Oiaato eeoree In the ^  In a li^  to 
Mad hie team la front In Uie foivth game e l the World SeHoe. Dark 
taOled ea Moato Irvin'e ilagle. Yogi Berra la Yaaks* e a l ^ r  nad 
A l Bartlek the amplre. The Yeaka wen. 9-8. (N E A  Telepbeto).

Denies Red China 
Recognition Urged

W M h ta rto o . p c i.
Dean Rusk, assistant Secre
tary of State, was quoted as 
teUing Sepators today he be
lieves no top State depart
ment officikl ever has advo- 
cattri U. S. recognition of Red 
China.

Senator Sparkman (D., A la ) 
said Ruak made' the statement at 
a dosed meeUag o f a  Swato 
Forelsa tuiatlona aubcgnuM ^ 
whtdi la coaaldaring FrimaMit 
■nmaian'B nondaatlfla o f Amhaasa- 
der FkiUp C. Jearap as a  United 
Katloaa delegate.

Yke BubooBunlttee called Ruak 
before It la an effort to reconcile 
a  eonfllct between the sworn teatl- 
xnoay o f Jeaaap and Harold K. 
Stamen as to vmether Jessup has

Communist regime.
"Rusk made the atatement,' 

Sparkman said, "that to the best 
of his understanding no top offi
cial In Uia Stats department had 
ever at any time reconunended 
recognition of Communist China.

Asked whether Rusk had 
regarded Jessup as a top State 
department official, Suarkman re. 
piled:

"Wan. ha (Jessup) ia an Amhaa- 
aador-atrLarga.”

Staasen asmrtsd under oath 
ysatarday that Jsaaup gaxq tha 
subcommittee "false'' testimony 
whan hs swore to ths group 
aarlier that the United States 
"has never considered the recog
nition of Communist Chins."

(Oonttiiaed aa Page Tea)

By JACK HAND
New York, Oct- 9— (ff)—  

Gil McDougald’g grand alam 
homer and a two-run clout by 
Phil Rizzuto gave Yankee Ed
die Lopat a 7-1 cushion over 
the- New York Gianta today 
at the end of five innfbga of 
their fifth World Series game 
before 48,000 fans at the 
Polo Grounds. The teams 
split the first four games.

FIRST INNING YANKEES
Jansen struck out Woodling. 
Rizxuto slapped a two end two 

pitch to Sttoky who gobbled up 
the easy roller and threw to Lock- 
man for the putoiii.

Berra walked on four pitches. 
Dark raced behind third for Dl- 

Maggio's hot grounder and threw 
to Stanky who made a nice pickup 
of the low throw to force Berra 
at aecond.

The game marked DlMaggio's 
fiftieth to equal Frank Frisch's 
World Series record for most 
games played.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.
FIRST INN ING  GIANTS

Stanky grounded aharply to 
Brown who threw him out.

Dark stroked a line single over 
Rixzuto’a head into left.

Thomson raised a high Oy to 
DIMaggio in left-center.

Irvin aingled o ff the left field 
wall, aending Dark to third and 
when Woodling Juggled the ball 
Dark continued home tod Irvin 
stopped at second on the error, 

Lockman swung at the first 
pitch tod sent a soft fly  to DIMag
gio behind aecond base.

'The run is not earned. a 
One run. two hi^, one error, one

Bulletins
from ths AP W iiM

BQ W U M  DEBATE TODAT 
Waahlagtoa. OoL • —<8>)—

M i^ r ity  Leader McFarland (D „ 
Arts.) said today that Seu to  
debate an confirmation of Ches
ter Bowles M U. S. Ambeaea- 
dor to India may get ander way 
later today.

Seaato RepabScaaa are eppee- 
tag Bewlee, ̂ former Governor of 
Coaaectient aad war time price 
admlalstrator.

"V E R T  NORMAL THING”  
Weshlagtea, OcL 9—WV-: Ad- 

adalatrator Stuart Symington 
said today the RFC’s loaa nego
tiations with Republican Na
tional Cluirman Guy Gabriel- 
aon have been "a  very normal 
thlag."

T A F T  PROBE SET 
Washington. Oct. 9— The 

Senate elections subcommittee 
today act Its algtata on the week 
of Nov. 19 for opening a  hear
ing here on the 1050 cempaign 
that led to the re-election of 
Senator Taft (R.. Ohio). Taft 
defeated Ohio State Auditor 
Joseph T. Ferguaon, a Demo
crat, by 451,0M Votes.

Truce Talk Renewal 
Seen in Red
Cites Terms 
For Job As 
T  axes Chief

Royal Couple in Canada

SHIP T IEU P WIDENS 
New York, Oct. 9—<)T̂ —A 

walk-out of radio operators to
day la beUrved to have tied up 
at least two dozen ships In 
American porta, arid the "pa
ralysis Is spreading," a union' 
apokesman arid.

Votes Inquiry 
On McCarthy

Senate Rules for Prqbe 
O f Benton Claims, Bid 
For Ouster o f Senator

(Contin tied on Page Ten)

More Workers 
Ignore Pickets

Southington P-W Man* 
ager Says Almost Half 
O f Employes at W ork

Money Bills May Hold 
Congress After Nov. 1 |j

Waahlnston, Oct. 9—(S)—Law-♦has passed the House and may be
makara took a took at the tally 
sheet on appropriations bUIs today 
and decided Congress would be 
lucky to get out of town by Nov. 1.

Six o f the 18'major bills carry
ing funds to run tbs government 
soli must be acted on. A t least one 
o f these, carrying money for mili
tary tod  economic aid to foreign 
countries, promlsea to stir up con
troversy. ,

Ssnato Democratic Loader Mc
Farland o f ArUona has flxed OcL 
SO as hia latest adjournment tar
g e t  But other Senators said pri
vately today they did not think 
that waa realiiUc. House Speaker 
Rayburn (D-Taxas) said yaaterday 
“mayba" CongreM can wind up tta 
work this month.

Sitaatlsn On Six 
This la the aUuatlon on the big 

money meaaurm for the current 
year:

1. 856,987,806,030 armed aerv- 
Ices bill. A  compromlsa version

sent to President Truman by the 
Senate toddy.

8. Rivera and harbors and flood 
control projects bill. In Senate- 
Houss conference. The Houae 
voted 8514,000,000 and the Senate 
$688,000,000.

8. State, Justice and Commerce 
departments bill. In conference. 
The House voted 81,045,940,000 
and the Senate 81)045,453,000.

4. 81,744,000,000 supplemental 
bill cariying funds for defense and 
economic cmitrols agencies. Tha 
Senate passed it by voice vote last 
night. The House voted 81.586,- 
000,000. Ooed to conference.

5. 84,440,669,480 supplemtotal 
bill carrying fund* for construc
tion of military bassa in thia coun
try tod ovsrssaa and for the 
Atomic Energy commission. It 
was recommended yesterday by 
the , House Appropristlona com 
mlttee, and debate will start in

Southington, Oct.. 0—(/Pt— T̂he 
number of employes ' passing 
through the picket lines at the 
Pratt A  Whitney aircraft plant 
Is gradually nearing half or the 
1,900 who went on strike three 
weeks ago, according to company 
figures.

T. R. Downs, personnel manager 
of Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft, said 
that “487 hourly-rated employes 
reported for woiic on -the first 
shift alone this morning and that 

total of about 800 workers was 
expeirted to report on all shifts to
day."

Lodge 1746-A. I  AM (Interna
tional Association of Machinists 
has consistently denied the com
pany’s figures. Leaders of the un
ion claim the company is counting 
employes attending the foremen’s 
school, which the company denies.

The company states that its re
port on the number at work is 
based on a count o f the time cards 
turned In on each.shift.

Downs said that the Southington 
plant “went to work on a sch^ule 
of 10 -hour ahlfts today" to "in

(OaattosMi ea Page TVa)

Washington, Oc t .  9— —A 
Senate rules subcommittee voted 
unanimously today to investigate 
charges made by Senator Benton 

D-Conn.) that Senator McCar
thy (R-Wia.) be ousted from Con
gress.

Chairman Gillette (D-Iowa) told 
reporters a subcommittee staff 
w ill invqstlgste tod has been in
structed to report by Nov. 1.

"When we get that report." Oil- 
iette said, "weH ' decide where We 
go from there."

Benton haa calltd for a full 
scale Senate inquiry to determine 
vhether there are grounds to eî - 
pel McCarthy from the Senate.

Benton told the group Sept. 38 
he believes McCarthy should be 
ousted. He accused th'e Wlaconsin 
lawmaker of committing perjury 
and fraud and said he had engaged 

"calculated deceit" of the 
American people since hla election 
to the Senate In 1946.

'Gillette said after today's 
mafting that Benton had asked 
the subcommittee to broaden the 
scope of the proposed inquiry to 
cover McCarthy’s activities prior 
to his election to the Senate. The 
group took no immediate action on 
the request, the chairman added. 

Ebcpulsion requires a two-thirds

(OsBttaiied OB Page T m )

News Tidbits
(Tailed fron (/P) Wlros

(OaaMBBed s)

Asseils Russia 
Able to A-Boinb 
20  U. S. a ties

i  WaOilngton, Oct. 9—(P)—  A  
BMinbor Qf ths OongTsaalonal 
Atoeale Energy rommittao doclar- 
ad today Ruaaia can launch “ an 
atomic attack at 80 or 80 Ameri
can cities.’ ’ A  Senator bad put 
the number as high aa 50.

Rep. Jackson (D „ Wash.), a 
member o f tba atomic energy
r a aatd bowavar tha UWtod 

la now eapaUa o f produc
ing tactical atomic weapono that 
is, weapons for use on tha battls- 
fleld—which could halt the Red 
a r m  "In lU  tracksJ"

Fuadlng for all-out produetlen 
o f atomic wBapons, 'Jaotaon aald 
thara la "virtsaJly no limit on tha 
number o f atonile waapaiis wo can 
produce”  i f  funds are mads avail- 

* able.
Doaena o f Tppaa .

" f lu  tima r iU  eoma.”  Jackson 
said In a apaacb praparad -for 
Houm  doUwry. "wqsa ws can 
make tbaas waapoas in dosana of 

-i vartatiaa and In thonaanda and 
tons o f thoustods,

i Ills  apeoeb, in its aaasasinent ot 
American atomic potential, the

(OeBtInaad ea fOga Twa> -

Public' gate Its first glimpse of 
Radio Corporation o f America’s 
color tekvialon In New York to
day,-tod canunsnt among first 
group ot vlewere Is enthualaatic I State fiscal officials to hear de
tailed plans for converting hnnir- 
loos Barknees eatato. WatJrford,. 
for uae by aoma 160 of stxto’s 
chronically in, aged and Infirnud.

State police of G.-oton barracks 
press aaareh for William R. Bal 
dale. 87, of Preston, who 
f raen oeuaty Jail a i  Norvrich 
sometime during night.

FJiiladelphia. O ct 9-<P)-S#c-1 
rotary o f Oommarca Sawyer e x £ G if io n ? ln t^
defended PrSUdent Truman’a re- led to 'fa m lt  undungad aervloa to

Sawyer Raps 
Outbursts on 
Security Plan

'‘t 
are

cent order on aecurlty information I rural areas not aerved by axprsM
c o m p a n i e s  . . . .  Generalissimo 
ChUng Ksl-Shsk profBiaea agate 

emotional outburaU about k  recover last China mainland
canaorahip.” mit aays It would take time.

Sawyer aaid tjia United Statoo la I Tha third Israall eaMnet ainca 
waging "a  hot war and a  vary foundatioR o f Jewish stats three 
real war”  and too much military years ago tekeo office fonowlng. 
Information is getting ou t “Our close vote o f confidspes in Hebrew 
object”  he said, should be not only parliament (Knesset' 
ths utmost freedom oonaiatent Canada’s 21st Parliament begins 
with safety but ths utsbost safety its fifth seasloa. a meeting at 
constan t with freedom.”  | ̂ ritldi defenm and Ha eeOnaade

'the President’s, order, issued 
Sept 88? extended to eivillail agen
cies the aanu) policies on release 
o f I aecurlty Information that have 
been In effect In the Defenaa gad 
State dopartmanta.

O f f lc l^  of  all agaadai a f the 
gavernmeat were glreu power to 
decide whether tefsrmatlon should 
b withheld froih thg pifoUc OB the

will loom large 
t o  crews with In- 

BtnicUons to help rather than 
hinder taka over Inspection of 
Oerman mall trains between Ber
lin and W aet

Treasury Balance

Washington, O c t  9— iJP— T̂he 
ground its fslaaaa wo^d endanger | position o f ths Treasury O ct 5: 
the national eacurlty. Mo other I Met budget reedpta |1S5,T6S, 
standards for dseidlng what Inter- 847.33; budget expenditures, $387,

557,961.71; cash balance, $5,859, 
(Osatteeed ea F lg e  T a )  | 788,009.36.

Washington, Oct. 9— (/P)—  
Jame.s P. Finnegan, former 
U. S. tax collector in St. Louis, 
te.stified today that when he 
took the job in 1944 he was 
assured it would be all right, 
to continue his law practice 
on the side.

He said the assurances came 
from the late Robert Hannegan, 
then Internal Revenue commis
sioner’, later Democratic national 
chairman and Fostinaster Gen
eral.

Finnegan testified before a 
House Ways and Means subcom
mittee which Is looking Into his 
sideline activities as part of 
general inquiry into administra
tion of the nation's tax collection 
business.

He resigned ns St. Louis collec
tor last April and his handling of 
the office la now under InvesUga- 
tion by a S t  Louis grand Jury.

 ̂ R«wdved $6,198 •
Federal intelligence agents have 

tesUfied that Finnegan or his 
family received 86,193 from a St. 
Louis Insurance firm spedallalng 
in aelling Insurance to firms and 
individuals In troubls with the 
collector's office. Finnegan said 
the money was legal fees.

Under questioning from ths sub
committee's counael, Adrian W. 
Dewind, Finnegan said hs devoted 
"three or four hours" a day to the 
collectors office, sometimes more.

"And sometimes less?’’ asked 
Dewlifil.

"And sometimes Isss,”  Finnegan 
conceded.

While thefo waa donaldsrable 
prestige in an appointment to be 
collector, Finnegan aald he wasn't

(Contteaed ea Page Tea)

Peron Backers 
Quit Press Talk
< /Iharge Intep-American 

Assoriation , Violating 
Democratic Principles

Rules Foul Play 
In Uchalik Death

New Britain, Oct. 9—<(P)— Foul 
limy caused the death of a New 
Srltaln man whose body waa 
found in a burned aback In this 
city 2% yeara ago. Coroner l^uts 
W. Schaefer aSid today in an
nouncing the results of  ̂an In
quiry and inquest held 'm  the 
case.

The vietlm, Stanley Uchalik, 46, 
was found burned to death on 
April 16, 1949, In a partially de
stroyed shack at the rear of Uchs- 
llk's former home at 179 Beaver 
street Leon Mlecskowskl, the 
dead man’s nephew, and Mary E 
Henaon, both of Hartford, were 
arrested Soon after the tragedy, 
but later released for lack o f evl 
dence.

The case' was reopened last 
month'and Mlecskowskl, a 35-year- 
old radio repairman, was arrested

(Ueattaaed ea Paga IhiaaJ

Small Farm Profit 
Bars Welfare Aid

Tallahaasee, fla ., Oct. 9—<P>— 
Can a profit be derived from keep
ing a half-acre garden,. one cow, 
one pig tod  10 (mlckenaT 

That’s tbe quaathm federal au
thorities want answered before 
they will release old aged assist
ance welfare funds to Florlds. 
They contend a law allowing the 
limited agricultural ‘operations 
would removed 'a welfare cUSht 
from the needy list and era Instat
ing on figures to prove otherwise.

The law, pa said I7  tha 1951 leg
islature, eontalned a “ finding" 
that such a  amall operation would 
not leave 1  ̂net pro fit The U)iiver- 
sity of Florida Bureau o f Agricul
tural Economics ip digging up the 
figures to try to prove the state’s 
contention. ,

MeanwhUe federal auUMritles 
have held in> the state's quarterly 
ayocatlon at $7>W3,P00 for old age 
a s r ts ^ t  payments. But State 
Welfare Oommbarioaer Sherwoo^

(Ooatteaed ea PagaTh iae)

Prteeees EHubeth aad Prtace Philip arrive ta Montreal oa the 
Sriri leg e f their Cawuliu tour. The pfatoe carrying the royal eenple 
dodged to  Atlantio hurricane and made an maoliednled teep at Gaa- 
der, Newfoaadlaad. before setting down ta Montreal. (N E A  Tela- 
pheto). tP*

Royal Couple Start 
Canada, U. S, Tour

9—(dV-U hurch-vunder bleak aklea. a  ratatlva hand- 
"  (bee’s people gatbi 

watch a. acme of military

N
OoL 9Montevideo, Uragnay,

—(>P>—Ton* Wallaoe, prealdeat 
of the Inter-Amerlcna Pk m  as- 
socteflon. was taken eoddenly 10 
totoy Juet after a  tamultoos 
convrntloB seeoloo hero at which 
members o f the Argentine dele
gation walked out.

Wallace, editor emeritus of 
the LoalsvtUe, K y - Times, 
slumped over- In his ehslr nn- 
oonsdouB. He was taken to a 
hospital.

Montevideo, Uruguay. Oct. 9-- 
(jp— Argentine delegatee walked 
out of the Inter-American Press 
ssaocistlon convention Idosy, ac

cusing it of violating "democraUc 
principles" in handling Argentine 
appllcatlone for membership.

Carmelo Rlsso BaratU of the 
Buenos Aires newspaper Ahora 
announced the walkout aa the con
vention prepared to hear the Uat

(Contlnoed on Page fw o)

Tanker, Freighter 
Crash In Atlantic

Quebeo, Oct. 
betla of Quebec's hundred steeplss 
clanged a Joyoua welcome today to 
Princess EllMbeth and the Duke 
o f Edinburgh when they arrived 
here on their Canadian tour.

A  royal 31-gun aalute waa fired 
from the historic heights of Que
bec at precisely 9:45 a. m. (EST) 
to mark the arrival of the royal 
couple. The salute actually sig
nalled the official beginning of 
the m o n t h-long coast-to-coast 
tour tod visit In Washlngtoi^ D. C.

Throughout the day Elisabeth 
and her handaome huaband were 
to greet welcoming throngs. 
There was no prospect of rest for 
the royal couple for a full 18 
hours, until they leave by train for 
Ottawa at 10:30 p. m.

Pomp aad Splendor
Beside the St. Lawrence river,

.tbered to
pomp

and regal splendor.
Scarlet-Jacketed Royal Canadian 

Mounted Police and aoldtecs atood 
at attention aa tha Prlncasa’ train 
chugged through-tha quiet ooim- 
tryalde toward a huge waterfront 
shed, where Quebec’s lieutanant- 
governor, Gaspard Fauteux; Pro
vincial Premier Maurice Duplcsata, 
Mayor Luclen Borna and others 
waited to greet her.

Eight '^m petera from ths 
Royal Canadian A ir Force and tha 
red-coated band of the Royal 33nd 
Regiment provided a musical wel
come for the royal couple aa the 
train pulled up to the shed.

The .princess descended to the

May AgreiB. 
To Meeting 
O f Liaison

By DON HUTH
Tokyo, Wednesday, Oct. 10 

— (/P)s—The Communists will 
send a new me.igage to the 
Allies today, raising hopeful* 
siMiculation that the cease
fire negotiationn may resume 
soon.

The nature of the Red mes- 
aagn wan not indicated. But 
A l ’ Correspondent Nate Pol(>- 
wetzky reported from the ad
vance camp at Munsan a gen
eral lielief the Reds would 
agree-to a preliminary meet
ing of liaiison officers.

Should the mooting come off. It 
was enniidored likely thst ths liai
son officers would reach some sort 
o f to  agreement ao that the truce 
talks—broken o ff by the Rada 
Aim. 38—could resume.

'rae Communists last night 
asked Allied liaison officera to pick 
up the mtasaga at Pannunjem—  
propoaed aa a new truce talk alto 

t 8 a. m. (6 p. m., ax.t, Tliaa- 
day).

Twa Hears EarHir
'Fhat la only two hours bafoia 

tha time auggeatsd by Gan. Mat- ' 
thew B. Rldgway for a moatlag.of 
Ualson officers In the Panmunjom 
area to lay detailed plana for ra* 
newlng cease-fire neg^latldra.

It  wss considered likely the aaW 
Red meseage would be a reply to 
Rldgway*if proposal for a naetteg 
ot Italadn officer*.

The Reds gave. no tadieattaa at 
what the ateaaage arvOt awitate 
They sent ward at tha misaaga to 
Munaaih advaoM head^piartaii at 
the U. If. eemmaad amtettaa M -

l ^ r a g v  « M )
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Britain Cautions Egypt 
On Suez Canal Rights

London, Oct. 9- t/P- - Britain ‘  tisn parliament yesterday bill*
warned Egypt today she intends 
to keep her "full right*” under 
the two countriea’ 20-y**r de
fense pact. (3tlro moved yester
day to void that treaty.

Thifl was taken to mean that 
Britain Intended to keep troops In

Calling for the ousting of th* Bri
tish from the tvital Suez Canal 
area and givlijg Egypt control of 
the Sudan. Brltaln’a right to main
tain troop* in the canal area and 
ha:- Joint rule with. Egypt over the 
Sudan are provisions of tbe 30-

the strategic Sue* area despite 1 year treaty, signed In 1986 and 
Egypt's proposed cancellation of j which still has fljze yeara td run. 
the treaty.

Norfolk. Va.. Oct 9— — The 
Navy tanker Suamlco and the 
American freighter Saxon collided 
early today 13 miles off the North 
Carollns coast They reported 
they received "superficial dam
age," the Coast Guard aald.

Both shilps requested u  eacprt, 
however, and the 0>ast Guard dis
patched tbe cutters Barataria and 
Marion and a aearch and reacue 
plane.

Shortly after tha collision svhleh 
occurred at 4:44 a. m. (sat) 13 
miles esst o f (teffey’a In let near 
Nags Head, both ships reported 
they were proceeding tourard Nor
folk.

The Barataria wss expaetdd to 
reach the damsghd ships at 7:00 
a. m. and the Marion at 8:80 
a. m.

Immediatoly after the qolUsion 
the Saxoa, which icarrlas a  craw of 
47. reportto aha ^as Uating badly 

ipkUy urlth.water and

Foreign Secretary Herbert Mor
rison said In a atatement that 
Britain would not recognize the 
legality of Egypt’s one-sided ac
tion in moving to reject the 
treaty.

Tbe statement aald Britain 
takta "the strongest exception” 
to the Egyptian action.

In Cairo crowds were showing 
their hostility to the BrlUsb and 
support of their government's de
cision. Police kept the crowd* 
away from the British embassy, 
which had denounced the Egyptian 
r.ctIon aa Illegal. ^

Premier' Mustafa El Nahaa 
Paitoa hid laid before the Egyp-

and filling rapidly 
the Buamico rapiprtod 

ta bto taitaking srator : tanlcs.
was

. 'Dm  8ax«m was out o f Gulfport 
for Norfolk ta baltasL Tho 8uam- 
Ico sailed from Norfolk at 11:00 p. 
m. yesterday,

The Saxon, a 7,340-ton vessel Is 
owned ^  tha Saxon- Steamahfp 
Corp. Her home port is New 
Torifc

There was talk among dlplo- 
maU In London that Egypt would 
demand the Sudan aa her price for 
joining the new Middle Bast De
fense system proposed by the 
western powers.

Morrison noted that Brtaln had 
told Egypt at least twice that Lon
don expected aoon to present "new 
and far-reacMng proposals which 
would have direct bearing on the 
improvement of Anglo-Egyptian 
relations and on the aecurlty of the 
Middle East." ^

"His majesty’s gcRernment taka 
the strongest exception to the ac-

fOanttenad oa Fags T m )  .

Henry Wallace Questioned 
On 1944 Mission to China

Washington, Oct. 9—(F)— For
mer Vice President Henry A. Wal
lace waa queatloned behind closed 
doora today by the Senate Inter
nal Security subcommittee about 
his 1944 mission to China.

companled by Georga Ball. 
Washington lawyar.

Helped Ou iw u aleta
Ihc-Cfommunist Louis Budens 

told the Internal Security subcom
mittee last week that recommen
dations Wallace cabled from

OiaiiTnan McCerran (D., Nev.i ! China to the late President Boose-
told reporters that Wallac- 
Bubpotosed to appear at the hear
ing, and would testify at an open 
■esalon later.

Ae Wallace went into the bear
ing room, he told news reporters 
ha, had prepared a etatement that 
srould be released to them later.

The former vice preaidenL lug
ging a bulging brlefcsst, waa ao-

velt in June, 1944, helped the 
Connnunlsta and were in accord 
with tha party Una at the time.

Wallace, In a letter to Presi- 
dent'Trum u last month, contend
ed that hia recommendations wore 
"the opposite o f pro-Communist”  

A fter Budena” latest testtmony,

(OMttened M  rags T m )

Di Salle Urges 
Slaughter Rule
Sees Gm trol on Meal - 

Dropped Unless Qaola 
Laiir Is Imposed Again
Weshlngton. OcL 9— — PriM  

Boss Michael V. DiSaUe today told 
House members there ia "a real 
poaslblUty”  price oontrola on moat 
will ba dropped unlsM elaughter 
quotas are Imposed again.

But ba said failure by CongraM 
to give the Office of Price StabU- 
jsatVoa (OPS) quota-aeUing au
thority will not bring an end Isa- 
aedletely to meet price ceUlnga.

"On the contrary wo will do our 
best to make them work,f the 
Plica Control director said. "But 
I  would be less than frank It I  did 
not tell you that In the long nm 
there la a real possibility that tbe 
whole program will prove unwork
able and have to be abandoned if  I 
we do not get aleughter qubtaa."

^  bia plaa bofoiu 
Banking Committee 

which la studying a newly enacted 
Senate bill modifying tlie Cape- 
hart amendment to the Defense

(CeatlBaed on Page T M )

DlSalle sni 
the Houae

Loses 4th Plea
I

For Jail Pardon
Wethersfield, Oct. 9—(PF-Daii- 

lei J. Leary, former Weterbury 
city comptroller serving a 10-15 
year term in Mate prison for hia 
part in that city’s municipal con
spiracy case, haa lost another bid 
for freedom.

For the fourth year in a row, 
l^eaiy appaarad before tbe Ooard 
o f Pardons yestarday to plead for 
clemency. Hugh M. -Alcorn. 8r„ 
the spe<^ proaecutor at hla trial. 
arguM against him once again, 
and the board rejected Leery’s re
quest.

Leery, Watarbury’e thM mayor,

(OaMtaned m  Pag* M * )

‘The Angel’ Wins 
Pardon From Jail
Wetherafleld,' Oct. 9—(P)—A  

lawyer told the State Pardons 
Board some of the reasons u^y 
Thomas Coyne, SS-yaar-oId “OM* 
v i< ^  epp nOw, I9 eaOed "The 
Angel” ^  hU fellasir huaatos ta 
State Prison.’

Ha woî kod 78 dbasacutiva booia 
hdipbig the in during an tafluMsa 
outMaak ta thi prtsan.
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